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west of Lake tfuperlor, the Ilrolnces
of hianitoba and llnitibh Co'uni.

bla and the Territorice.
Seventh Year of Publication.

ISSUED EVERV'r MQNDAY
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1 mentit weckly Insertion ... ........ 4 te per lino.
3 ionths, do ...... 76
6 do ...........125

12 do ..... .....200 4

Transientadvertisetnent.9, 10 cents per fine euch inser.
tion.

FlueO Book and Job Printing Departnients.
WrOflco, I and 6 Jamecs St. Eust,

JAMES B. STE «N,
Publisher.

Thte Commercial certainly enjoya a very mue!'
larger circulation amottg t/te business community
of te country, batween Laske Superior and thte
Pacjfic Coast t/tan any other paper in Canada,
daily or soeeY. By a thorou g/ sijstem of per.
801U11 8oltctt4ion. carrted out annually, this jour.
rial has Iteen placed upon the i'ek of te greaf
ruejority o! business mme in thte tast district du.-
ignated aitove, and indluding northecestern Ont-
ario, the provnce of Mfanitoba and British
Clolumbia, and thte terrilories of Assinibo je.
Albe rta and Sastkotchewcrn. The Commerdcd
aleo reaches 1te leadMwuholeade, commission,
manufacturing and financieZ houses of Bastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 11, 1889.

MEDICINE NATr, Assa.. -.vnts a bank.
* ]owARD, hutcher, Rapid City, is giving up

business.
J. I. WOOD bas opened a real estate agcncy

ini Birtle.
J. K. SIirtLEY has opened an auction :rooin

at Calgary.
WAîaoeu, ahoeinaker, Shoal Lakeý, Man., lias

located at Ncepawa.

FL Knx, grocer, Brandon, is adding dry
gonds te his business.

at Tlirtle station, Mlan.

C. 0. Gaoacgs, ranchter, Pinchor Creck, Ai.
berta, offers to scll out

TuaE Quecni's H.,tel, Rapid City, lias rccived
a license, and bas heen re.opened.

LETiuai)oE Alert, mrchntsare con-
sidrin te qoton f stalihin aboard o

trade.
TuE station building at IHeadingly, on the

sonthwestern branch, was destroyed by fire
rcertly.

ClAs. TuioxuL'ON, forznerly witb I. G. Baker
C o., bias opcned a grocery establishment at

Calgary.
D. Romusoit, generai morchant, Portage la

Prairie, Man., bas sold ont to Oco. Robinson,
a néphow.

4 Ntumna of Winnipeg architecte wvho have
been interviewed in regard to building pro.
specta leEt tenson wore of the opinion that
huildink operations would bo brisk next spring
and tdnmor.

PitîLnn's Bitos, have commencedl busIness In
hardware and tins at Dominion ejity, Man.

ALEx. BgnTuYE ivili ercct a double store on
property recently purmltased ait Manitou, Man.

0xx bundred tons o! ice have been stored nt
the Birtle railvay station te ho uscd on the cars
îîext sunimer.

Dii. Scoi.r, formnerly o! Neepawa, lias re
turnod te Manitoba, and ivill practice blis pro.
fession at Treherne.

IT ia rumoured, %ays a Rnpid City exehango,
that anc o! the chartered bauks will shortly
open a brandi hiere.

RKAL estate at Calgary is moviuîg somte. A
sale at $100 per foot frontage on SwIlphen
ayue wau reported recczttly.

W. F. Gouin, Dominion Government En.
gineer, bas been sent to survcy1 the locations
for bridges aeross tîte rivera at Mlaclcod, Kipp
and otbFidge, Alberta territory. Thee
bridges are badly needed.

MIÀcLEOD Gazette, Feb. îst: HTarry Dunbar
plougbed an acre and a bialf on Tuesday, Jan.
29th. This is the flrst ire bave heard ot. Plow.
ing bias been possible throughont the greater
part cf this montb, and is still so.

A isusnunt of Swcdte families are locatting on
lands o! the Manitoha Nortiîwcstcrzî raihvay.
Last week seven farnilima wore located on farine
near Solrgirtb, and it is understood that about
fifty moere families are on thecir way to join
titeir !riends.

SixTy-IZivE Germans left Winnipeg this week
for Dunwore, Assa., %vlere a German colony
ivill ho founded. Most o! these men are mar-
ried. Mr. Edinger is nom, iu Germnany stcnring
another party of farminer for the colony. L.
A. Hamilton, Ci. P. R. land mommission'er, who
was doubtful about the advisibility of sendîng
the colonists ont tItis Lime of year, telegraphed
te Asst. Supt. Niblomk, at Medicine Hat, as te
what kind o! wcathîcr ivas prevailing in that
district, and received the following reply: 'IWO
have no snow whatover. If wenther continues
nuild eau plow in a couple af days. Frost not
four incies9 deep. Thermometer now stands
at 48* above in the shiade." This was on
Feb. 2nid.

Tîi case of the Manitoba Mort-gage and In.
vestment coxnpany vs. the Banki of Montreal
was argucd in the Supretne court at Ottitwa on
Tuesday last. Judgnîent was reserved. Chris.
Robinson, Q.C., appeared for the banli, and J.
S. Ewart, Q. C., for tîte boan company. It ap.
pears that A. WV. Ross, D. H. McMillan and
W. N. Kennedy owxted property in Fort Rouge.
Ross, acting as agent, mortgaged a portion of
the lande te the company, and remeivcd a
cheque made to order. Thon hie mashcd the
eheqite, endorsing for bis fellow partnters. Sub.
scquently proceedings were talion against Mc-
Millant te recover the amount. Tho court
decided tho power-oi-attorney sufficient te en-
cumber the lands, but not sufficent; to render
MeMillan personally hiable. Later on titc lan
conîpany mca the Bank o! Moîttreal on tihe
ground tia -the batik ahoula not bave ~
the cheque unlesa it was personally ed.,,
by BiclkilIan. It was held by the judge o! thse
Manitoba courts that as a co-partnersbip ex-
isted endorsation by Ross bound aIl thrc.

J. E. PEEL lias licon appointed agent for the
Narthorn Pacifie and' Manitoba Railway Co., at
Rapid City, Mlan.

D. A. Hopritu, of D. A. Hopper & O~n , gen-
oral nierchants, Rapid City, Man., bas sold ont
bis intcrest in the business to S. T. Happer, a
brother, and W. W. Kennedy, a niember of tho
flrm of D. A. Hopper & Co. Tho business will
ho continued oy Kennedy & Hopper. D. A.
Hoppor will confine hie attention to tho polit
Office.

A TRAIN Of Vestibule Cars arriVed in Winni.
peg on Tucsday lust on the N. P. & M. It ià
tsaid to bue the intention o! the N. P. & Ni. Co.
te ru> tliese cars entirely hereafter. They are
a great finprovemnent on the open platformn cars.
This move aon the part o! our new railway coin-
pany shows that the company is detcrmined to
provide thc very best accommodation to tra-
vellers.

Tius population of Brandon, Man., accnrding
te the census just talion, is a little over 3,0W0.
According te this census, Brandon is entitled
te r.ine liccnsed botels. At presant there 'arc
seven hotels, two having been refusedl licenses
a short time ago. There bas been a good deal
of disputing over the refusai te license tb(se
places, but this ivill now prohably be settled.

Ai interesting and useful pamphlet bas heem
issued by the.\Ioose Jaw, b.s. oard of trade
under the title o! "Tho District of Moose Jaw
as a Field for Emigration. " After referring to
the situation of the district, wbich lies along
the line of the C. P. R. in the Territories, ex-
tcnding frotn range 23 te range 29 inclusive,
wtest of the sccond principal ineridian, the pain-
phlet proccede te describe the soul, seasons,
wheat growing capahilities andiniueketable
facilities of the district, concluding witb several
intercsting communications frora old sottlers
relative te their experience and success. The
report says. ' Land better adapted for agri-
cultural purposca cannot bc conceived than the
bulle of titis land-a strong, hcavy, deep, fri-
able soi] aud among thousands of acres of this
laiud, iveli situated in every respect, convenient
te markiets and churches and schools, aro in
this district awaiting the arrivai of the immi-
grant.' I 1883 sceding ini the Moose Jaw
district began on April fith; in 1884, on March
261t; in 1885, on Mardhi 7th; in 1886, on
April 6tb; in 1887, on April lOth, and in 1888,
on April lOti. Only during one scason, that
of 1884, wvas any damage sustained te the crop
front frost. Mixcd farming is especially advo-
cated. Mucit attention is paid te the riclinss
of the pasturage, and the f net that tbis district
wus the favorite haunt of the buffalo ls quoted
in substantiation of the dlaims iu this bebalf.
Two cheest factories have been cstablished by
R. K. Thomnson and J. L. Legare, and the
product bas been both excellent and in brisk
demand. A brie! comîncntary on past and
proent experiences is furnisbed, and ifil prove
very intcresting. It shows that the accuin-
latcd experience of four or fivo years bas en-
abied the farmers te aaapt their multivation te
the conditions, oi the soul ana climate, ana
hereby resulted iun excellent crops. Statistics

supplied show thcxt lust season over forty
Bottiers raiscdl crops of wheat ranging from

2,600 bushols5,



Oioits F Till t\DIUSTRY Itrîti,'G 1888.

OURi BMIY.I.S &'A*. u;Itîzl 8,500,000 îrusîî.s orî

1'heinilliîig industi" iii Mtamitelia anti West-
et-lt <2aatia conîtinues te expattd, thtorgli tlie
tinbar of ticw mnills cstablisltcdl dîîrimg last
year wvas not as largo pei-laps as in one or two
ethar years silice 1882, in wiiich ycar tua fit-st
rouler pracass tuilîs ware est.ilisîtet ii flic
couîntry. A listeof relier pt-ecoss tmille in 'Manîi.
toba anti tha Tcm-titot-ies, putllisltîd a iittie e-ct-
a year tige, wvas as foliows --Ilt Wintnipeg tuera
at-e tht-c mills witlt an aggregatc cnpacity e!
1,800 batrails par day. flic othtar mtille have
a capacity e! front 50 te 300 hat-rels ecd par
day. They are Iocated at tie foliowing places
(oita at caci place> :->ot.-g la P'rairie, Bt-ait-
tien, Cariai-ty, Oak Lake, Výit-(lan, Moosonuin,
Imîdian Head, Qu'Appelle 3tatiut, F-ortt Qtu'-
Appelle, Meosa Motittain, Assessippi, P'rintce
Albert, Regiîta, RapiuI City, lin Cî-cck,
Sheai Laike, Mot-dan, Crystai City, Stonetwaii,
Bialmnoral, WVolseley, Mkiiineîlosa anti Millwood.
Since this list %vas publisicd, two mtîills were
destroyefi by fira. Tiase wat-a the MeNMiilan
miii ini Winnipeg, capacity about 300 barrais
atît Laitci Bres. miii ut Oak Lakte, M \au., capa-
city about 100 bai-tels. A miii nît Portage la
Prairie, nlot iiiudad fi tue abova list, and ni-tt
partiaily oit tae relier procesa, iî-as aise bktrîîed
about the saine Ltte. 'l'lie atitar moisl titn.
tieîted utl tic list have Ail beau in eperatien
dtîriîîg 1888, witi te exceptioni e! tia ene ut

Iodian Heatd, wviici lias beau closcd dowtt for-
seine tinte.

Thruigî tic destruction o! tliase mtills by fit-e
tempot-atily reslnced the tniliiîg capacity o! tîte
liardwhviat section o! Canatda, yet tits ioss lias
iteen more tlîan otadie up lîy ta conîstructionî o!
ttaw miiig. Tie !olloîving new mille were coin.
pied and put iii opai-ation duriiîg iast yaar:

A large miii at Keewatin, %%itît a capacity o!
1,200 per day ; a Mill af Oakt Late, to replace
the oe burnd, witii a capacity o! about 2M0
barrais; a miii at Ilollaîid anti aiotîmer ut Nic-
Greger, blan., iiaving caci a capacity of about
100 barrais. It wvill tittî be seu that tîtougli
Lie destruîctiont o! flic mills by lire decrcased
thc îniliing capi -ty o! tic country l'y about
400 bai-i-as par day, the construictionî o! new
mîilleslis adtieî about 1,650 barrais te flic daiiy
capacity dîîrimîg 1888, et-a miet gain o! 1,250
-barrais par day.
ITic cempleta list of relier mîills iii tic liart

fwheat region o! Catnda can tîow lia givati as
f ollew.s :-.wo mills at W~innipeag, with an ag

1 gregata capacity o!say 1,4001 rltas daily. Oit
the niaitilineofo tie C. P R cast o! Winnipcg,
oita mîili at Keewatin, capacity 1,'200 barrais
daiiy. 0.i tie C. P. R. mîaint Pue wvast freint
WVinnipeg, oe mili at caci o! tue foiiowing
places, int ticiroret-a-goiîîg watward :-Portage

la Prairie, lMcGt-agor, Carbet-ry, Brandon, Oakt
Lakte, Vit-dan, Moosomn, WVolseley, lndiait
Head, Qu'Appelle Station, Reginia. Oit tic
Manitoba & Nortlîwvstcrn railway, aie miii at
Muinncciosa, ona at Sinai Lakte, ene at.Nlillvood,
and cite at ]lapid City. On the C. P,. R. Peun-

binta braudi, cite Mill at Mret-oi and ono at
Crystal City. Oit the Sotithwcstcrn bratîch,
one at Rllland. Oin tho Stonoaival braneh, one
at Stont'wall. Tha foliowing mnille arc located
at points off tue raiiv-ays :-Oîo lit Balmnoral,
north of Stonowail; one at Assessippi, Ruîssell
cotinty, Man. ; one nt Fort Qu'Appelle, north
of Qu'Appelle Station ; one atNMoosoNMouintain,
south of Mooso8min ; one At l'hut Creck, soitti
of Brandon; one at Prince Albrcrt, iii Saskatclîe.
want tcrritery, tha latter the nîiot northerly
t-allai- miii on the continent, lut ail wvo havo
theroforo a list of

TWENTv-Ft<ttIT ItOLLFIt 51ILLS,
and Ail establishcd duriîlg Ani aince the year
1882. Tua capacity of the varions mnille ont-
Bide Winnîipeg and Keewatin mlles, may bc
estimatcd at 150 barreis cadi, or a total of
3,9)00 barrais per day. Ad(ing tue capacity of
tie WVinnipeg and Keewatin mille te titis, we
wvoultl have thc grand total of 6,500 'osirls per
day. Therc arc aise sevaral of the old stena
proceas mille whieh have beauii i oparation
during tie past ycar, for a portion ef tic s.eason.
They would not, lîuwever, AdU muci te tha
griudiîîg capacity of the country. At 4-J bush.
eIs of wheat te tic barraI of floeur, our nîiils
~euil grinti nearly 30,000 busitels of wlicat per
day, or say S,500,000 bushele iii a year, pro.
viding tlîoy were kept running prctty steadily,
on fou dman. OnIy a f-wof ticmills, howvever,
moi fulil time, tiat is, day an<1 night, andi
several arc nsually closed down during a portion
ef tic year. Fromn statiaties gathered by the
Winnipeg board of tratlo, it is learned that
front the crop of 1887, the mnille in Manitoba
ground '2,600,000 liusiels of 'vicat, of wviichi
1,950,000 buâhals werc exported. This %vas
only the work of tic Manitoba mnilles, and did
nlot inciode tha eight Mills incided in Our iist,
whici are iocated iii the Territories, west of
Manitoba. Exports of flouti frot Manitoba
for tha preseut crop year, shouid bc consider.
ably larger than last, as the large Kcewatin
miii alone can grilla 5,400 busheis of ;vheat
per day. A number o! the sinallcr mnills
throuigh the country wvork utainly for tie local
and farmers' trade.

THE OUTLOOK yoIL 1SS9.
Tie present season does not promise as pt-espar.
oils for the zuillers as iast year, ouring te tic
higli price whicli hias rnicd for wheat throngli.
out the hard spring wlîeat region of titis con-
tinent. in comparisoît with tic pricen obtainable
for flour. Mille-s in tha winter wvieat districts
to the suth, have been buying their wheat
proportionately miucli cheaper titan ruhing prices
iii tic ]lard spring wheat ragion. Despite this
discotiragem.-nt te the mille-s, there is every
probability that the milling itidnstry in Western
Caniada wiil bc considerably extended during
18S9. Several new ills at-e already projccted,
including a 600 barrai miiiwhcl will bc but
by Hastings Bt-os. & Co., o! Winnipeg. This
miii wvili iikeiy ba iocatcd at Port Atturt, ont
Lake Superior. W'ork will commenve at once on
tits Miii. rhoughi soute distancp east of tic
Manitoba boinidary, this Mill wvili gt-ind west-
et-n wlieat exclusivcly. Ia the far wcst , thera
is almost a cat-tainty timat a Mill wili ba hut
at Calgary, Alberta Territory, during the com-
iîîg sommier. Regina, 356 miles west of Win-
ipjeg, is now tic most wcaerly point in the

prairie country liaving a miii. Calgary is M1
miles West o! Winnipeg. lii Manitoba tiare
at-a a mniber of projectad ioula8, at varions
points, and insBome inîstances Io0al bonses h±rve
been offéed to assist tiiesa enterprises. [t is,
tiiefure, likely that Boule of tîtase projacted

Atrc oatieai, Mills, oite caci at \inipag and
P'ortage la Prairie, atîd aiso ant oatincal miii iii
counection witli tie fleurt miii at Brandon, alla
anotier in connection with a grist miii at St.
hcou, ail iii Manitoba.

-Nobody wlio knows aîiytiig wvill dony tia
advaiîtages that arisa front being polite," Baya
the 1fe',t Oitqacir. "'Unde- no cit-cîtunstatîces
loso yomir tammper. No mater what a etîstoiner
Baya te you, snîlile pîieiautiy. Il yoil sal lmii
a pair of all-wooi hlîaf.lose and lia siiet-ingly
says tiay'ra cotton, don't comtradiet hini flatiy.
Siniy stoile as tlîough yoo appreciate i tho
]tillenr o! titis reinark. -Niake lmi tîiuk lie is a
bot-n huinorist, aud cannot lîalp sayinig funny
things. iW'lîn lie tells that li cati for 50 cents
buy tue saine scat-! for wliiclî yoni at-o mskiiîg
75 cenits, (Io not lose yoîîr patience ; sînila sente
lot-e, and if yott Qin, witiîout tttactitîg too
inci attentieon or wastiiîg too much titua, lioltl
your Bides and lauiglî iuîimuudetately, as thougli
yout iad just ancotntered the inost expert mitti
provokte iii tue ît-etld. You MnAY bc sure tua
deiicacy o! suel, attention wiil ho appraciated."

Duluth and Winnipeg.
Tie position of the land grant iii Minntesota

to the Duluth and %W:iîiipeg road, teili bc
sliown by the following fromn tue ?di4sissip;d
l'2ty Leinmberzuait:

Beforo tue Duluth & Wininipeg raiiway, 'vork
uipon wliicli was cotimenced last faîl, contes imite
pessession of tua sivatnp lanid grant, which was
ot-iginaily attacied to Ltae charter, tuai-e is
likely te lc a sharp comtest fi tue courts, and
possibly considerable manîetivring fi tie lagisla-
titra. At tue sessioni of the legisiature two
years age the land grant 'vas transferred cou-
clitionaliy to the Brainerd & NKortlîwestern,
wîhicli is now controlleci by tua Maniltoba. Re-
cently the D)uluth & WVinnipeg madie applica.
tien te tlie geverîtor for deetis te swamp lantds
claiînad by the company. Action was bagoun
by the l3rainertd & Neiriiwesten te restrain thc
Winniipeg frot gettiiig patents on t grauîîd
titat iLs riglît liad beconie forfeitetl, and titat
tic Brainerd had gtcedetl te if, having par.
foimati the conîditions te date. The action is
for an injunctioi. An ortier was obtainad to
show causa wlîy a tetnpor-ary injonction shoulîl
not bc granteti. The gevet-nor, on application,
in viaw ef opposing claims, decided te give a
tieed for part o! a single section te the Duluth
& WViiimiipeg, on tic grouttd titat it would fur-
nish tue nicaus for An action Wt test the tite ci
the land. The Brainerti & Nortiwestcrn did
net desire te have a stay pandisîg tha actiomn,
and effoet-d te stipillata, "e waive thea tay, alld
gave nietice te tîtat affect and practically abami.
doncd tha motion. Tue attorney for tuae-Dui
lat & XVinnipag appenreil ana objecti 5 te sucý.i

acourse. Te action for injonctioL'1 is stili
pcttding, and Nviil conta on fur licaritg, at the
Arîrii teri at Duluth.
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WHOLESAJE DEALERS IN

àmailla, Brown and Straw~ Wrapping Paper.,,PA R SO N S, News, Book and Fine PritingPapers,

B E L L -Wall__________and_____________,__________________s

~ ~School Books, Maps and Globes, Fancy Goods. etc., etc.

Gerrie Block, ?rincess Street, - WINNIPEG.

LAMESO'BRIEN
-. NFACTVRERS OF-

MVENYS, YOUTWYS, BOYS' AND CHI

* City Hall Square, Victo

WI1NNI1P EG. MON

ce -l
ILDREN'S

~Lez

ria Square,

TREALS: RÂ .r~~z

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

D omestie and Foreign

1



OOMMJ~OIAX 4 ,

DIRECT IPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUjORS and GENERAL GROCIERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Have you reeeived a Copy
of our FOOKET MEMO
Book? If not apply S»
to us for one, A sL

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods
WINNIPEG, MVanitoba, and LONOJ, Eqgland.

THE LANGHAM HOTEL,
BRANDON, -MANITOBA.

Situated on 12th Street. FYcc Buf% ,net aIl trains.
comncial Satnplc ltoon,. IlW furnitieel through.
out Every roon heated b tan
JAd. W. NEALON, )'rop. A. IV. LEPLAR, Manl'r.

AN'GLO - AMERICAN HOTEL !
GRETNA, . - MAN.

J. D. PiERso< well known te the commercial
trado throughout the west, ha aeytken charge

or this house and flttcd -it =pwt Samplo
Booms and tvM c' onvcnience for

ComrilTravellcrs

WOLSELY HOU9SE,
WOLSELEY, . . ASEINIIBOIA,

E. A. BANxiURY, PROrTUETOR.
Heaquater fo Conmccja Mci. hishouse bas been

rcentl retcwtLpcilrfrec the conv nle,,ce
and! con,C,rt cfti, comril rce ood eSa'lpls
Btooms. Llvery lni Connection.

]PALMERL HOUSE,
REGINA, - - ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADIN<G COMMERCIAL HOUSZ.
Free Samplo Booms for Travellers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.

CHAS HARLEY, Pntop.

Q1UJEEB'8 HOTEL,
QU'APPELLE, . - ASSIBOIA

G. S. DAVID.90N, PPoP.

Largel' patronized b&y commercial men an,! pousesin
speLcilfaturca for thoaccommodationet this trad.

Large Ssmplo Roome Fre.

Cosmopolitan Botel,
M.EDICINE HIAT, - - - ASSA,

Hcadquarcrsfo commercial travelîcrs and touriste
Goo Mmpe tor and dlean and comfortab!e sleeping

aatet.THOMAS BA,STT, Proprietor.

STEWART HOUSE
ci. MAiN & EwB STrS., MAN4ITOU, MAN.

First.Cas lne very respect i lie-iltte,! i flefurMlsed
uo< Tale! G ond Rtoe! Threc best Samplo Booms

lni thio province.
ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Propriotors.

HILLIARD HOUSE
RAT PORTAGE. ,

The Palace Hlotel of the NorthNat, Ontari.>.
Newly and clegantly furmashed throughout,
The only Commercial Houso in the district
Firat clnsa Saxnple Boom. Terms oend).le.

LOUIS HILLIARD, Piýoraraox.

Grallt & Horn)
Comniiss io, Merchants,

56 Princes Street, WINNIPEG.

Of Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheese.
Always carry In- Stock-R-2 x-s «z

For Flour, Bran, Oata, etc.-Jute and Cotton.

se> s~L -A i
(Canadian and Liverpool)

Frost Proof and Cold Storage.
CONStONMEXIS goiIT.D.

W. D. PETTIOREW & GO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

Sheif 14ardWrare
Putty, etc., etc,

TINWARE, GRANITEWABE AND ROUSE
FURNISHINO GOODS.

-W11OLESALE AGENTS IFOR-

WVM. BUCIÇS STOVES@
CO1tRESPOS DPNCE SOLICITED.

528 Main Street, W ifliMIPEU.

-ANUFAMTRI'R OF-

AND IIOLESALE D~EALER Vi'

Corner Ring anE James Streets,
Wl N N I P EC3.

Printers' supplies
WA~RWICK~ & SONS

Booksellers, Publishers, Bookbindors, Manufac.
turinejý1S.ationrs, Printers, etc., Printers and

esothe Ontario G.overainent.

TORONTO, Osr.
Printeral Supplies in great variety. Fý1I Lincs
of Printing eapers, Piat Papers, Cardboctrd, &c

WRrTE FOR PRINTPE8' CA&TALOOIJE,,.
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Oo.r Grain Trade,
I'IRST wiLEAT aucrOirT-enoP OF 1877--G00

BUtS11ELS.

xxronTi3 FRio3 cnet' or 1887 rNARLY 12,000,.
000 nusiur.E9.

PRjunfAr 20,000,000 nusuxt1EL For te 0PF
1889.

The firet wheaf regularly exportedl front
1.fanifoba ivas iippnd eut cf fthe province by
thxe Ogitvie 'Milliug couxpany, f coin fixe cropt of
1877. It consisted e! a cousigumeut of about
500 bushels. t %vos forwardod ln baga, and
rihippeti by steamners up tiro Red River te
Fango, thenco by flre Nortuern Pacifie railway
te D>uluth. Freint Duluth it was forwaxrdcd te
"oerich, Ontario, anti grotind ini fixe Ogilvie

company'n milI at that place. This suivsl ip.
nment wva»s xficieut te ertahliaht the reputation
o! Manitoba wheaf, and front tluat ycar ouwuxrd
>8bipnients have coufinuced te inecse steadily.
Aimoat overy year bas show» aix increaso lu
exports over the prccding year. Iu tire crop
year of 1880-97 there wvan rirmo falling off iii
svheat exports, owing te the liglut crop, caused
by un unusually dlry scason, but the following
year agaixi fully made up for fire dceflcieucy.
Froru this sal hegiuning, xxready great re-
suIfs have bec» atfained. Starting uvitix 500
buabels, exports f rou fixe wheat crop cf 1877,
lu ten yoars exporta have grown te voit on te
112,000,000 hushela front the crop e! 1887. This
record is atone aulfricirut te convincý! any doubt.
ing Thornases cf fire grand future hofore West-
ern Canada. If shows that iii tou yeare front
tho date of tire fir>.t wbheat exporta frein the
province, the qunntity shipped out was juat
24,000 tiluea greater than for tire firaL year iu
whuicb exporta wvere nitril.

Fromn the crop cf 1878 about 20,000 bîxahela
were exported, by tire samne route as l.a 1877.
Iu 1880 the St. Paul, Minneapolist, antI3xxi
toba raitivay %vas extenII.u nortbuvard te fire
Manitoba botndary, wbere iL was c(,nnectedl
w.ithtvlxat la àào% known as the Emierson brancx
of the C. P. R., and in that year tire

FIRST SiIIP3IF.rTS BY RAXLWvAY

front fthe province were madle, going via Chicago
te, Eastern Canada. Tire Ogilvie cempany bas
contintiecl te ship wheat front Manitoba every
year sinco 1877, and theoir sbipments, -ive a
good idea of tire growth of the grain tradeocf
tire province. In fthe year lIUSI tixeir ship.
moins anxounâted te aboutf 200,xOO hushels.
Other dealers comcunced te handle grain in

* 1881, and in that crop year about 30,000
huabels o! Manitoba uvbeat were shipped te
Minneapolis, i» addition te the elcports cf the
Ogilvie cowpany. Thc firsf shipments cf fleur
freux Manitoba, wero nmade in July, 1882, aise
by tho Ogilvie compxxny, shortiy after flue comn-
plot ion of tiroir miii ln Winnipeg. Prices paid
for wheaf li the early daya cf exports frotte the
provicce, ranged frein .50 cenuts te $1.05 per
bushel, jrhich. cen.sidering the bigb freight
rates thon ruliog, were prcptty iberx-' prices..

An auxtbeitic recorc.of the whoaf shipmients
froin the countryhas nef bee» kept. Inx 1882
fixe Ogilvie -company baaxdlod 400,000 bashela;
n 1388, 050,000 huaiels; in 1884, 1,000,000

biuabels; in 1885, 1,250,000. A large portion of
this wvas expox'ted eastward, in tho form of
wheat and flour, andtire figures wiIl lidicate
the gra(lual growtb of tho trado. During tire
st few ycars naincdI a number of dealers were

cxporting wlient, and quito a numbcr of mille
liaed been cstablisbced in the country. Freont
tire grop of 1885 t ire experts wcre estimated at
fuilly 5,000,000 bushrels of %viret anti fleur,
about 1,000,00 bushels being in flour. In tire
crop yexlr of 1886-87, wxhiclx was a short crop
ycar, exporte were cstimnated nt between thre
andI four million bushelse. Tho ycar 1887
wus a

ixooi VEAU FOR THF GRAIN TftAa1.
Carefuilly prcparegl statistica for thcW~innipeg
board et trade, showed the crop of that ycar to
a.nount te nearly 14,0<10,000 bushels of wvheat,
for Manitoba atone, %vithout i.icluding whicat
grown in the Territoricà. 0f this crop 8,500,000
bus8hels of %virat wcre exported iip te Aug. 1,
1888, as shown by the board of trade statisties.
About 1,900,000 bushcls was aiso cxported, to
tire "raio date, iu flour. Tire acreage under
crop, in whcat, in 1887, was 432,000 acres, 8110w-
ing the average yeild te have rcachcd tire
enormions figures of 32,4 bushels per acre. In
this ycar it was estimated that thero were about
10,000 farinera in 'àlanitoba. If 10,000 farnera
lu Manitoba cuin raise 14,000,000 hushels of
wheat, what amotns of Nvheat will the proyince
produco wheu it hau a population of a few
bundtrcd thousand farmerB? 0f course it lanot
oxpected that the average yield will frequently
reach the figures of L687, but what bas ce.
curred once înay happen again. Indeed, front
tire resuilts of past years, it is quite probatble
that these cuormous yitldts rnny occur quite
frcquently. Tire average yield in 1885 would
have been jprobably veiy nearly as large as in
1887, but for damage susaaned during harvest,
brought oni by cold rair.

Wbcat is nlot the only grain exported. Front
the crop of 1887, about 1,000,000 bushela of
oats and 350,000 bushels of barley wverestiipped
eut of tire province. The

V.ALUr. OF CYRItA'L RXPOR"T
for the crop year eutling July 1, 1888, were
cstirnated by the Winnipeg board of trade as
follows : W'be.., $4,075,000 ; flour and nuil)
etufl's, S1, 250,000; flax and its puoduct, $120,.
000; catis and oatineal, $280,000; harley, $140,.
000-a total o! S.6,465,000.

The presorit crop year will tntL bc comploted
until theo let o! August noxt, and full returns
of exporta front the crop of 1888 caneot there.
fore bc given. A falling off in comparison with
flie last crop year is excpected. Last zeason
was the most backward which tire country bas
experienced for rnany years. The spring was
very late, an1 thoughi the crops grew luxuri-
antly, tboy nover mado up for the late sfart
The strawv was heavy, but fthe yield wvas, nof up
to tire average, and this, comhinod with the
damage sustained in barvest, reudered the crop
shorter thon in 1887. Up to date about 2,000,.
000 huahels of Manitoba wheat front last year'a
crop have hee» biandled at the eovaforsa t Fort
William, Lakte Superior. A censidunxble quan.
f ity has aiso been ahipped ail rail te the East,
whicx has not gone through these elevafors.
The amouet handled in this way wouid hoe
betwceu 500,000 and 1,000,000 buahels. The

amount of wlioat stilI beld iu store bore and in
farinera' banda cannot bc closcly, estimafed, but
if is placcd at about 2,000,000 hushels. Flour
abipnxcuts, wvhicx arc tint includcd lu tire figures,
shouild ho considcrahly iii excos of last yenr,
or say equal te 2,500,000 busxels. Tlhis ebould
bc a vcry low estimato, as the now Koewatin
mill atone, which ivas ixot in existence lait year,
can liandie 1,500,000 busbiels ef wheat lu a
year.

.AI2OE ESCREASF, IX ACIF.AOKL
As previously stated, fixe acreago sown te

wbieat in 1887 wvas 432,000 acres. Thxe wheat
acreago lu 'Manitoba lin 1888 was estimafed at
an iucrease of 20 por cent., or 518,400 acreas.
The increase iu the acreage for 1889 wilI o!
course dopend upon Wecafber conditions iu the
sprinizte a great extent. If th. apriug is ut
aIl favorable for eediîîg, tire prospect is tbat
fire increase iu the acreago will be the larizest
on% record lu tire country. Luxt summor was
very favorable for plowiug, and au unuisually
large quantity of ncw land was broken. Old
sottîcra, who have net iucreased their cuiltivated
area for years, broke front toeu te fil ty acres of
uuw land lest sun mer. The high prices which
have ruled this scason for wheat will also stimu-
late fariners f0 put iu as large a crop uext
sprng as possible. The considerable number
of new settlers wlîo took tip land lu the couutry
lesit suiminer, will aiso have sorte crop in next
spriug. Allowiug for au increase la the wheat
ares, o! 30 per cent, for tii year, whieh 18 cort-
sidercd a reasonabie estimate, we would bave
67'1,920 acres ln Manitoba. Now, thon, say
tbat ive bave un average crop next sommer of
two hushels per acre lesi, tban iu 1887, and
Manitroba would produce 20,217,600 bushols cf
wheat. 0f course favorable conditions for a
large crop nay not exist, but if la quite possible
on fthe other band that noxt sumcer tnay hoe
favorable, and if it is, tho figures nained will
alinost cerfainly he roached. The estimates
given only take la £Manitoba. The Territories,
added te Manitoba, should produce a suflicient
quantity o! wlioat te mako up fIhe allowauce for
borne requiroînus, leaviug a clear

20,000,000 BUSIIELS FOR YEXPIORT
for 1,8S9. This cannot hoe said te bc au over-
uiraw'u picture.

As te the quality of Mitioba wheat, iL
would ho superîluonus to go into argument on
this point. WVherever iL has gone if la roeog-
nized as the Ounest wheat je thri world. 0ur
othor crops, however, are not se well known,
flxougb they rauk bigh iu excellence. Manxi.
toba harley, for instance, was subjected te a
series o! tests at malt ing centres in the United
States, during the fait of 1887, when if was
s9howit to ho fire best malting barley grown or
flis continent If ivas proved te bo superior lu
vitality and malting srngth te the bîghest
grades of Eastern or Cal;fornia barley.

Notwithstanding the greaf progress ruade lu
lu fthe pat few years, everything bas not heon
smc'oth sailing lu connection with the grain
business in this country. Serious difficulties
have bouet net with, and botb the grain growera
and grain denlers have been obliged te put up
wifb Bpecial bardships and submit te serious
drawbacks, A new country bas ita disadvaut-
ages as well as its advantages, and sorte o! the
former have beeu feit in Manitoba. Ilig1t,
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frciglit rotes andi inscîfficicut shipping acconinio.
dation, are atroiîg the tlisaglvattges, whlîi are
happil>' pnssiug away. A grent tlisatdvaiutage
to the producers h-s been tho low prices. '%hich
have ruled for %vlient of tt years. Tho cri of
low paices set ii just abouit the turne Mlanitoba
began to export wlîcat in coîîsiderablc quanti-
tics. Exorbitant frciglit chîargcs ad.Ied tu the
disivaîctnge of Iew price. The I.m of cnot%.
opoly freiglit rates ba% now pas3ed awriy, and it
la to b hloped tlce cra ot low whcat pricca will
also giva place to a scason of botter values.
The distance which farineora hall to haut thicir
gçain wa5 also a great drawliack, but îîow the
settled portnnset iNanitoba, with the exception
of a four districts, tire Ivcll supplied, andi new
rai:ways ar rapidl>' cxtcoding tîîroughi tho
coluntry. In twe or three ycari cluring the Isat
(lecade, crops have becn damiagel b>' frost, and
this lias provcd a great hardshipl te many. Old
settlers siLy that it is oîîly since 1883 that an>'
trouble was expcrienccdl from front. It is
thereforo quite probable that damage froin froat
ina> be a rare occurrence in tie future. It iili
thercfore lm seo that 'Manîitobîa as a wheat
country lias boom

PUT TO A ;HVYRKc T"- T
frein the vcry start. The reaîîlt bas heen most
àatistacter>'. 0ur farinera hlave stocalily pros.
pocred under these drawbacks. Tii>' have
abundant>' demonstratcd that they cao grow
wheat at tie ver>' lowest prices nt a profit, and
comapete with the world. With the lower
freight rates and botter -iîipping facilitie new
sccuredl to theni, they are in a ver>' it bet.
ter position than ever before to grow wheat
proaltab>' Manitoba has stood the very severe
test successfully, and the future is assured.

Pcrhaps the greate8t drawl-ack te Manitoba
farmers in producing whcat in compétition with
the worid, lias been the high freiglit rates, ew.
ing ta the monopoly cnjoyed by the Canadiait
P>acifie Railway Comnpany. The C. 1P. railway
was completed througi te Lake Superior and
opeuied for traffic in 1883, aud the crup ot that
year iras the firet to ga eut b>' that rond. Be-
twcen the years 1880 and 1883 ail the grain
shippcd ont et the counîtry lîad galne by tue St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Maniteba road, whiciî iiad
been extcnded northward froin St. Paul, Min-
ziesota, te, Emucrean, Manitoba. Thc St. P'aul
read hall a monepol>' sud impesed high rates.
The opening ef the C. P. R. ta Lake Supetior
did met improve mattera, as it was sean found
that the two-roads bad entercd into an agree.
ment whereby the St. P>aul road allowcd the
C. P. R. te bave a monopoly et the Manitoba
traffic, in return for sane consideration met yet
ful1> i<nown.

FRItal lT PIATES.
On the opening of tbu C. P. R. te Lake Su-

parier it ivas expected that the coîipany would
give a rcasonable frciglbt rate, but tue firat
frcigbt tarif' issued placed the rate at 28 cents
per 100 ponnds f rein Winnipeg to Port Atlur,
en grr&n, fleur, utilastuffs, etc. Frein Brandon,
a central point in the.province, the rate was 33
cents per 100 pounds. This was a hcavy tax
upen.the farinera, especinîlly cosiciering the
.low prives prevailing ior wheat in recent yeara.
An agitation against railway tnonopoly sud high
rates nt oace commenced, and wvas continned
persiatently aimnt te the présent turne. At

ait relief bas appat..tiy arrivcd. The treiglit
rates -.re now ver>' nuch rediîced, tua mate froi
Brandon te Lake Superior at prc sent beiîîg 24
:tuts lper 100 peunds, cr a reduction ef 9 colnts.
1 lie prospect for tîta future is tliat rates will
bc furtiier rèdîîced alhort!>'. Aftr a lonîg fight,
Maitoba lias succececd in nvercoîniing railway
moolfoiy. The Nortîterît Pacific railway se.

cu.red an outrance into the province laRt fall,
nu duriîig the consnîg summer, tlic compan>'
will build railroads through tlia province. B>'
thé ticue anether crop contes in the market
raiiway compétition will bc extendcd throîîgh.
eut the country, and tha greateat draw.
b&îck te tho prosparity et the country will
bu removed. The first exportaet of beat
freint Manitoba, mnade in tîte ycar 1877, via tha
Red River te Fargo, ware carried frein the lat.
ter place b>' tue Nertherts Pacifie te Duluth,
This sa-ne rond is again t lirat, independent
lino te enter thc province. Dîîring laut fa!] and
the proscrnt %vinter anme shipinents et 'Manitoba
îvheat bave beeu made over tha N. P. te Duluth.
ane soine shiltinents bave alse been madle b>' the
saie rond, via Chicago, ail rail, ta Eastern
Canada.

TaIE GRlAIN BLOC<ADF.
An eveottul period in thV wbeat trade et

Maniitoba, was the great grain bloekade et the
winter (of 1887-88. The railwfby and storage
facilities et the country ivere altogether inad-
equate te the requirements et handling tac
crop. Cars for 4bippiiig cailo net bu obtained
in an>' thing like the quantities requircd,
and cievaters and sterebeoutes wore ail filled
ivitit grain. At otan>' et the railway stations
threuighont the prevince, clieusaiuds et bushebi
et grain more pfleil up in bags outside, and ré-
iîîained se for iveeka at a titc. Steady cold
%venthler prcvente<l damnage te the grin se ex-
poseî, fer bad a tha-w set in, a great deal et
grain nould bave bten destroyed. In anme
districts tho farinera wcre ebliged te stop hant-
ing in graini fer quite a lcngth eft flîn. The
blockade was a great cause et anoyance and
less te grain dealers, wvho mure uinabie te sbip
eut their grain aud 6ll'qtders for expert as ru-
quired. Happil>'. with the facilities now exist.
ing, sucit a disastrous bleekade ia net likul>' te
again ocur.

Another matter which causcd a great deal et
contention was the grading et Maniteba m heat..
The grain grades are fixed by Dominion legisla.
tint, and weru ne' satistactor>' te the grain
producer;8 or dealers here. The MIanitoba grain
standards mure flxed, more in the interrat et
Bastera Caîtada grain dealers, than Western
,wheat growers, but ewing te tile influence et
the Eastern dealtrz mith the Ottawa Goveru.
muent, it %vas nlot ii hout considérable agitation
that tîte grades mure cbangcd te suit the WVest.
This desirable change, bowever, mas secured
îvith the commencement et the present crop
year.

Another important stop in the grain trade et
the country, mas the formation et tlie

WINNIPEG oxuLL' KScJIANetc
in the tait et 1887. A sketch et the exchange
will bu tound elsewhcre in this iserte et Tînz
CeMENECIAL. The Winnipeg «xchangé prom.
ises te be the most important grain erganiza.
tien in Canada iu a vcry short time, and it
mnay meon ha expected te rank in importance

m uit the great graini centres of tlie continent.
Tihis brt sketch will -serve te show the

growth et tua grain intercat in Western Canada,
%vith a glance et sema et thoû main teatures con.
necteul thcrewitb. It bas ahowo that experts
have incrcased iii ten years frein 500 bushals te
12,O,00t> busiiels. Trn yeas ago, theo wre
nie railînys ici tie counîtry. Now there are
alie railway lines centering at WVinnipeg, aud
xteîîuing ail over Mfanitoba. Flevators and

grain warcheuses have been establisedi aIl ever
the ceountry, fer hîandling ouîr grain, ranging in
size frein 10,000 busial tq 1,250,000 buahoa'
caliacit>'. The area ln irbeat lu Manitoba atone
lias iîîcreaacd frein a fcw hundrcdi acres te over
liaIt a nmillion acres iii 1889, and a ver>' large
iiicreare la the acreage la expccted for 1889.
Tîce progrs which this country ban made dur.
iîîg the brief tiînu wliichlia aulapsed, since it
first coomcîîced te expert grain, is ccrtaily
raînaikabie, ,apeciaîlly when the great draw.
backs under whieh our 'producers labercd, are
tchen loto con-sideratien. With the botter
ptrospecta now cheadl, the nont few years abiouit
givu aven grenter reuis.

InSUre YÔn? Propezty.
Tirs Ce.%3,înCrAL bas heretoforo advanced

a' gumenta ainliar te the tetolwNing, frein the
Kalis"s City' BtdZetiin of Commerce :-A mer.
citant irbo cives mono>' for marchandise shouid
ho fully i,îsured. Titis is an obligation due te
those whc furnish hlm with credit. There are
bazardr enouigh in business without undertaking
the additional rink et a fire tas. It ia a riak
ilîcre la nie roectasit>' for' the merchant te as-
sume, as insuraîîce la net costi>', sand the ex.
panse la far more tnan counterbaianced b>' the
security nffordeut.

They took their Medicine
The>' were two drunînuers in diffèrenat Uae,

and tliey were chumnmy. They were travelling
the saine reuta. The>' had a long stretch et
untruittui coîuntry ta dîive over, and tbuy had
nt takion enough grub with thora. Se when
the>' reachcd a littie turnble-down hostler>' on
the road the>' were hungr>'. There mas ne-
thing lu the charo etc f resh ment te bu haît, nor
eggs, ner anything except bard bread. Finsil>'
oeu et thein said :

IlHaven't yen got anything in the shaple et
canned ieasa?"I

IlThe Itost had. Re brought out a tin, ani
the drumnîccr' mouths watered as the>' wstched
hum Pr>' it open. He laid it before thon). One
et themn took it bu band, and imnmediately ield
it off es far as bue cenld, white bie closed bis
noatrils liard.

Il 'hat in tbxnder la this? hae said.
The ether drummer took it and looked at the

brand.
'-Fer iteaven's sake, don't i >' anything.

We'vo got te est it. This ia the brand ci
canned gooda linm 8elling."

To the drummers' credit, iL La said, tlîey bath
Ise it. Wbat happened te theni afterffrd thcy
are sulent --bout. -Michigan '1'iadesiman.

A Crcuco noepaper maltes the stateinent
tilet a railroad train arrives et departs from
that cit>' ercry minute et the day.



ThE COME1~CIAt~.

CEO. 1?. -WOOD, ifnpj' WVOOD fL1GTIanio

4o4 CIG;RS!1 $ CIGARSIS»*
- ~tu-- 11r tx 3rýIrkc1Ma ms~ce 1>.% - -

Select$, Ookniqbus, Cenls and Ijavaria WI4ips.
No BEr-rERt VALUE IN TIIE NitklKIT. MADE AT ouit FAcrony i..

Hadwar Merchanmts
Importers of Guns, Sporting Goods, etc.

22. Afp 24 ALIE,(AN*p]E1( STIIEEPT EASTy

EDWM&ARDU Lu DREWRY,
REWEX 0F FINE---

ALIsý PORTER &LAGER
Redwood Brewerv,



C5?

C2

1 SFIOREY anld c0os OLOTHIRS,
1866, 1868 and 1870'Notre Dame a;t 3 M 84 n 42 St. Henry St,, 7MO',TREAL.

J. & A. Clearihue,
CJOMMISSION IMEItCHANTS

AND BIANUFACTURERS AGEN'S,

Dealers in-

Fraits C' PrOdlO
YATES ST., VICTOR«IrA,B.C.

Represontng D. RIrhards. M%%nuf=tt, of Lauridr
and Toult Scapa, Woodstock, Ontario; Jas. Hail & &0e
mnmutacturerei and deaor le 910es. Iditts sar Moc
caçsine. Brockville.

cosgsatts leaited Mn aul litxcones. odsoShcl

Sichmidt&

FRESII AM1D SALT FISH, POULTRY, &o.
Cor. Main nnd Logan Streets,

IIIGOINS' BLOC-K, IP I1 G
£Be Souci for Prico List ira

Willianlsorq, W1uhite & Co.,
28 WELLINCTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F FINE WOOLLENS
AND -TAILORS' TRIM'MINGS.

M Sarnples on upplction.-U

EOCE14E. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

SîA DAR9 OI OMAY
(CLEVELAND, OIUî

Kant o & i bucft Dea 'n inipemi
ILLIM~lATIUG LUBRICATIËG

OASOLINEl..AXLE GtEA SE CA';DLrS andi Ail
PROOVCS or AMICAN PBtROLUlM.

Ourgstock hoem ibrece ail the 34&nulactu ras of the
sinds.rd 011 Comspany. CorrctpondenceolUcted.

W. P. J OUNSON.Ugr.. O.4eo $48 Main St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

GYLIHDER EhiNE. MACI1INERY

VICTORIA, B.0.

The only strictly first-class hiotel
in the province.-

(LELAND HOUSE, VANGUYER,
Blritish Columbia.

rIlle leadizn commercial hote] of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station auid Steam-
boat wharf. All modern improvemcnts. Samplo

roins for travellers.

J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Fish!1 Fish! F ish!
BuÂt>QDUIRS l'OR FIS-3E1 STOCI LISD ?0 ARMIE.

Boncless Cod in 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes.
Boncles Fishl in 5, 23 and 40 Ilb. boxes

Finnan Haddies ini 30 and 50 lb. boxes.
Labrador HerriDg in hbls. and haîf bbls.

Bloattrs, Smioked Ilrrring, Fresh Godfishi,
Haddock, Smclta, Tommy Coda. &c.

ECCS, BUTTER, CHEESE, FR~UIT, ETC.
Orders, ConigInmcnts nnd Corrcspondcnce

Sol, clted.

JOSEPH CAIRNAN,
Wl1 N NI1 P EG.

H. S. IIowlalld, Sons & Co.
W%7M I 1 I_: ,l ý Ir, e

FnIl tires DI flodgere'. UtiUcW %Vcqtcnhiolm.. Aaic.
?nmg. Fenaton*@. CoolCs and other nakcrs TA13LE AliD
POCKLT CU1TERY.

,Vanoci~sar Bxtod~ AXS.Diloi's and Shutley
1)DeltrlclVs SAINWS. Yale and Pcterbozo L4>CKzi.

fllacl Dazionri FILES. Rler Biro&' IIOItSE RASPS
andi ILACEz;MITUS TOOLSt.,cte.tc.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
Ordricr b> mail sand telegram proaptly 11lileri at lowct

crrernt pricca.

37 Front Street West TORONTO.
REPRIESrnTRp:

T. G. DEXTRR, P.O. P.ox 12712,WIN>E

:DW F"%

WROLESALE JEWELER.
Wateches, ])iamnonds, Clocks, Spoctacies,
Gold-hjeade<j Canies, Silver-plate, Watch

Mhaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

525 !M1aÎ st.,1 WINNIPEG.

SOMERItLa, McKzLvip & Co., gencral mer-.
chants, Brandon, are clenring ont their stock of
boots and shoes.

TIIEtz is a good opening for a druggist at
Saitcoats, the terminus of the M~auitoba North-
western railway, Nwrites a correspondent.

Ht.ARy Nas has been appointea mana-
ger at Winnipeg for Johin lelliott & Sons, agri.

cultural iniplements, vice.John WVilliams, re.
signcd.

GALBRAITIL & NtoonF, gencral merchants,
Stratlhclair, have dissolvcid partnership. Moore
will continue the business. It is rnmonred that
Galbraith mnay buy out J. L. Cook, oi Ne.w
dale.

TnAcac laying on the Portage la Prairie ex-
tension of the Northcrn Pacifie andi Manitoba
railway is beiig pushed ahead. Rails were
heing laid nt the rate of one aud a half miles; a
day, last week. Itis expectcd that the road
wvill be finislied to tho Portage beforo the
middle cf Marci.

T. C. Livingston, g3neral manager for the
W.eteii Canada agency of the Mutual Life
Inenrance Cc. of New York, returned from a
business trip eat, last week, bringing with him
the statcment of the business donc by this great
company during 1838. This shows that the
comnpiy did an enorinous businez-s Inet year.
Vie number o! policiez in force in this company
is now 158,3139, or an increase during lest year
of 17,426. Itisks in force amounit to the im-
mense sum o!f42l5,8.6 Newn niaks
taken last year amount to <$54,49G,25I.S5. This
ahows te rpiy 1 nraigpplrt !hf

insritlco ani iany bclievo that hife insurance
business is only beginuing ta develope. Mie
amount of new busines btibg handled by tho
large companies is aomething wcndcrftnl, and
in the case of tho Mutual Lifo ahane, it will ho

seen that tho ncw business o! this Company lest;
ycar amonntcd to about double Iho onnubi
revenue ci! the Dominion of Canada. The tçtal
recoipta o! tho company !ust year wero $20.
2135,932, and tbe a.'ount paid policy holders,
i14,727,M5. Truly enormoos suo of nioney
to bo handcl by a single institution.

1 ýemle



1fly01106s of 1888.
The record of traite nîlafortuno la seltion a

pleur %nt suibjeet te lacîuire inte, but iL la neces-
sary tu givo it publicity front yea- te year, as
la niany respects iL is one of the uutoct c-chable,
keys te the suite of presperity or atlvec-sity ln
trade. The recerdi for Manitoba anti tho North-.
ivest Territies fer 1888 is îîut of scîlcicuit
magniltude te eall for any'alarin, but is large
enongh te to away witlî any cause fer cou.
gratulatien, anti it cardes with it ils waining

* notes.
Durng the tiret quarter cf 1888 eiicing March

31, there wero ii 2Naiiitoba anti the Northiwest
flfteeu iiusolvencies with aggregate liabilities of

* $19-1,000. Dcuriuîg the secent! quarter encling
Julie 3Otli, tliere wvere fourteen, witli aggc-egate
liabilities cf $161,165.59. Dtiriiîg the timird
quarter entiing Sept. 30th, there were sixteen,
with aggregate liabilities of $70,450, anti during
the test quarter eatiing Deceunben 31st, thero
were nine, with aggregate liabeilities ef SZ'8,090,
mal<ing a total fer the year ef fifty.4our insol.
vendies with aggregate liabilities cf Fè483,005 59.

The above record is net an appaiing eue, aimd
intiect it; may bc consiticreti belov ami average.
anti certainly li8 below the average for the pre.
cetiing five years. But ceming after the bout:.
teous crep of 1887, when any properiy con-
ducteti business la this country couiti net prove
other thant a success, the record is far frein,
being au encouragimg eue. It shows tee, that
the two first quartera e! the year, durnug which
a large sharo o! tho IS87 crop came to market,
owing te the memeorable bleekade ou the C.P.U.,
were unoat fruit! nI o! ilisater, the two last
cjuurters aiding much la brigbtening up tic
record o! the ycar as a whole.
* lu a uew country like the Northwest a great
many men witu. insufficient, capital anti iisîufll-
cient business ability are liable te get into busi-
ness ou a Binait scalo, anti the number of fait-
uires la 1888 iii madie up te a great extent, frim
that class. StilI tbeue wero teegreat anuniber
of others, wvhose business-spheres wcc-o wider,
anti whoe miafontunes ueut fiat a cause la
senie cîther source. A ee.mparatively supenficial
inquiry shows, that lat tee many cases ovcr-
tr-ading or tee close competition. tee many bock
uiebts, anti snch iike causes were responsibie
for many of the hecavicat iailures. The more
ciosciy the inquiry la made, the more convincing
le the preef that credit is.in this new countr-y
aitogother tee cheap. Our retait merchanta are
tempteti by thu wlio.csalcns %vith unwarranted
length o! credt, sanetimes reaclsing seven or
eight mnenthe. "With sncb crodits at their owa
hauts thcy are natîirally toc, ncatiy te allow
extentiet cretits te tue constimers, anti se the
cvil apreatis anti becenies uncoutc-olialie.

On the point of evertrading, or toc mauy
business inca in the country-, there la certainly
scopo for reforma. As a rule the lcadiuig traic
centres are ulost overtione, but even at the
sallI roadaide points the competition is si-
togither toce great lu many inistances Still IL
muet net bc u sméd that tiîis cî-il hma a t:ite
ai the dainaging cilcets arising froin the systent
o! outragea. credit la vogue. That la un-
donbtotily the main cause cf trade mlafortmne,
anti until thoe credit o! the marchiant ia short-
encti from i s prcsent limita, anti that of thc

consumer almoilt, if net entirely stoppcti, thec
wviil continue te bc cadi scceceeding year ait
unnecesariiy hicavy record of commercial dis.
asters.

The figures madle use of ia this article arc as
reliablo as cun bc reaclied, being front the re-
ports of the Mercantile agency of Don, WViînan,
& Cô., se that no bîliici guessing is mado, whcin
fact8 are basedti pon theni, or assuitptions
tir.w front tlîcni.

Fow York Sprlng Millllnery.
Ia strawv shapes for ladlies andi misses, Milan

braiti represents the finer stapie, with indica-
tiens tîcat fancy combinatiosîs, dcîveloping into
ýlwiss andi fancy Italiau laces, will iîîvolî-c as
the season progresses. iair braiti andi Nea.
politan effccts are also mcuîtioîîed for late sea.
sons or summer styles.

Low crowns are shown in ail foreigiî cress
shapes, andi thoy have been adopteci by marn-
facturera here. Iu extreme dreas shapes ex-
treme low andi sharp-cornered square crowns
are apparently inîperative. Briras aro short at
back anti very dleep at front, a aumber of siîape-s
beiag shown with the dieop hood "Tosca" effeet
of st spring.

Dresa bonnets rernain amaîl, many on the
capot ortier. Several have the high rising,
pointeti front, while others showr a shelving-
down brita front a tiepressiun at base of crown;
a, few, shapes on tie "Directoire" oc-dur arc
.igain introduceti.

Walkiag hats and lo-erowncdl turban offects
are in all assortments, but it is doubteti if they
wvill meet the saine faveur they tit inl felts
tunring the scason iiow closing.

Importera anti dealers in laces have pre2areti
for a lively clemanti in their specialties. The
use of the veillan Paris turing the fait seasea
leade many te anticipite its adoption here. As
worn there, it covered * the brim of the tiat, andi
frcquentiy the hat entirc, falling over the back
anti face, te bc gathereti together at the aeck.
Crepe lisse ornamer'ted with high.colored bro-
catie figures la among the lust novelties broughr
fromn Paris.

In silk gootis the Louis XV. or Pompadour
effects are shown in ail rich novelties; net
atone are the brocade figures of thoso tinys re-
vivetl, but the peculiar colora anti contrasta
are apparent in the differcnt, wevavings. Soe
of the effects arc marvellousiy rich andi beau.
tiftil, delicate thrcads of goici bcing again useti
to hecighten their richacas. Elabnrate floral
designs tire -worked on golcien-tinteti back-
gruontis of rihbon, or en a stripo one-thirti the
witith, the other two.thirds being plain faille.
Armure anti basket grou'stis are also shown
i%î!I broche figures wovcu at aides. Beantiftul
ail-ave- les! patterns are sho-iva i liiht anti
dairker contrasta of -amne celer. Satin wcavina
are useti only whcn needeti to crnhance the
effect of fanty dosigus. I3ayadmr atripea are
prominent la clomestia manufacture.

Black brocade ribbons with aatiny figure-
effccts, anai biack with whito figures, anti samne
combination et blackc anai white la broche
atripes, are favarably receiveil here. Thcy are
vey popular abroad.

For plain ribbon, faille of close ribs, with
satire cdgc, leude. The widthe mostly thown

for millinery purposes range freint 2-2 te 40
liues.

A rtifielal tlowers wvill leati tho iîillinery. gar.
niturea for spring. Nattirtl offeets prcloniiate,
ant rose, freinpriment indications, will be cised
prof isely.

Iu ostrich fcathers, long plumes are thought
favorably of agniin.

- 6-e----

British Columinba Legialature.
The Legisiatture opeiîed on Jan. 31st, by

Liett,.overnor Nelsen. Trhe opening speech
as was follows :

It la very gratifying lit meeting yen at the
opeaing tlîis year of the tliird session te be able
te congratulate yeti oi the cojitinuied increase
anti increasiiîg presperity of t le province. The
past yer basblîen eue o! gcieral prosperity,
but more particmlarly it lias lIeeit e la regard
te inying the fouicltions for further tieveinp.
nient of oîîr great foc-est, miinerai anti marine
-wealtb. 'Tli yield of the ceaI minies exceeda
that of any previeus year, wv hile the epeuing of
new ines promises great expansion in this lai-
portant industry.

The revenue for the last fiscal year con-
siderably exceedet your estimates, andi the

ptresenit jear gives promise of a still furthpr
mneccase.

Altliough tho progress macle in tlîe actital
tievclepment ef quartz iiiining i perhîaps nat
equal te tlîc anticipation, 3 et importanît cis.
coveries have reL(iiti3 been madie andi erganiza.
tions la proces of fornmation for the introdue-
tienu of capital eut the effective trcatment of
ores, jcistify the expectatiail of muore substaxîtial
results ln the near future.

Acting uider the authc'.ty givesi by yen laat
fession my ministers have cOîIsCdl recluetion
woerks te bo i-rected li Cariboo. Thoso woiksz
will seeuu te reacly for the trcatnicnt of ores
anti it la hopeti iliat au impetus wvill thua be
giveit te the mining enterprise in that dis-
trict.

The conîsoidations of the statutes la ut
lengthi completeti, audt yen will bo asked te
pases a nstirc necesary tu give effect to thut
work.

Yen wvill be inviteti te coiîsicr whethcr the
timi lias îlot arriveti for the.establisliment in
the province of a juvenilo reformatory.

DuRsNn last season the C. P. R. brought lint
Port Arthur 83,000 tons of ceai, la the soasen
of 1887i thcy brou.-lit la about 50,000 tons, anti
,tve.o much tee short. This year lma than-
30,000 toils of the 83,000 will bc useti, anti this
will niake a trcmcndotis tifference te the vessel
trade the ueming scasoiî.

Tisa boarcd cf trade at Mfacîcotl, Alberta, bas'
arrangeti te, issue a speciai cclitioiî cf the Mac.
leoti Gcacue about the ena tio February. Tho
whole issue ivill We teveteti te matter oT sipecia
intercat te iatenticg settlers Articles on stock-
raising, nîixed farming, etc., will bc contri.
buteti. Spc.cial articles tiescripîti e o vec-y
part cf tho district, anti settiug forth tue
adaptability of t'le whole country for stock.
raising anti agriculture, will fnrm an intsîresting
feature o! tluis edition, which will bc wvidely
circulatcd la Great Britain, casterra Canadîf;
antd the wvestern Sutes.&



Luînbering la British Columbia. arc alec tive mas and dooraiiia.ciiiif.eiim ctilb great timbur wvcaltb of the province, poinîta

Luanboriîîg operatione iii tiî province have iehimcits sit Victoria. Tite total ouîtput ot tlîo almost to a boom iii linnboring oporations in

ber carrical on witiî grcat vigor iiamring the tiairteen mille nanied w 'oaaId aniount to 121,231, tho iicar fnitire.-Miniisippi Vlalley Larr.-

past year, wvithlie uic îeisî tiîat the eut et18 815 fect of Iinnber alonoe. Thero are a nuîmber mais.
of emnailer mille ut coast andl intcrior points,

i8 the largest iii tha ii.tory of tiîo provinîce. wlmhich %non!,! bring thc total cut lip te ablit Tho Town of Keewatin,
Tho total eut of the province damramg thea yens- 140,000 feet. Exporta of lumber fromt tih hste s iiae ntw aee h

xe placcd at 140,000,00fect, or about .0,000,000 prvnetthUntdSaefoth c %r Tistw i itae ntobyatte

feet iii excusa of ltat yer. On linrrard Inlet paicnt h e47 Uiie ttsfr h e wr orthwest exhreinety oc ic t.eakeo f the Woods

(Vancouver), the mille have bcs em cpt cutug Teoitioî fo ubrn uigtepeci and a large bay of tho Winnipeg river calledt

ectively aluring the 8caqon, tic cttind hes oie romi ofo nerin grar dnrmag i reent. Dariington Blay. A pettnila of abolit 200

local an!l for expcrt, being good. 'l'li Maaody Bcrtis romis o even reatin rattl3ent.i acres bonnded on ail aides but the west by theso

ville M\itl Co., on% Burrtîrd Itilet, eut 129,lS2,960 Easterh Canadaia in e U ateti Sttes.io Dur beantiful baya milio a Bite ecarceiy equailed for

feet for tic ycar, and cxported 33s ship Ind. aeuCaddaadte îie tae.Dr bcauty and li(-,altliftnlnies, tho C. 1. R. je car.

di8tributed as followe: Soumth Atierica, 8,2, ing" the past year lunihermon front the East anul ricd on a ridgo bet-veeit the bey in a lino divid-
44fe;China, 4,157,6S4 ftret ; A ustralia, 15 front %Visconsits and Michigan anul elecwhiero ing thc town front ceet to iîcst, and it is thie

9.493fc; 4a 4,69 ett ie aac hivc vieited timo province, anui the result je that ridgc timat forme the watcr.power, tho différence
958,93 fot; apan 146809 eet. TuebaLace everal. nie% echeuies are in c-ýursecio devclop- m.o h ntsdobigaot2 et

of 8D7,460 fout was taken by local dceilers.inhifto tec adbigaolt2fe,
ment. Tite capacity of ecd of tho Wecst. sd thtat canulsecan bo ciit at deeirable points

The Hastings Saw Mill Co., Vanîcouver. cnt minster mille ivili be incrcasedl, and two now anal ai, immense wýater.powcer aleveloped at ver;
11,048,854 feot, cf which 13,567,783 Mls; ex- miills are projcctcd, cime of wliich wvilI have a eiaeu comparative coet. Tite future, therefore,
porteal to foreigs iarketb ini 17 vessels. Tite îleily capacity of .100,000 te i00,009 feet. At of te wa raile o! tho dtlst analin a îater.we

comp[.ny aise turucal ont 3lS2,32-2 pickets, anal Vancouver, Falier l3ros'. nov iii, slow ncarly iiardiy cqualled by any cf tho most preeprrouB
21,787 bundles of lath, whiclî ias nostly 0X- coapleted, iwill bie plat in operation, anci thc cèntres of tii continent.
porteal. olal MNoodyville miii wili bo overliaulcai in enich a The iistory cf the tewn inay bc dateal front

The Vancouver mill cf thc Royal City Co., way as to mnake it practically a iicu. miii. February, 1879, whîen Mr. -Matmer biezeal on a

eut abolit !0,WiO,000 feet, besidee ieth, shingles, OrS0,0wrho!ev aîiryiontc tree the future site of thc Keewathî mille, and
etc.Ticprolue cf us iiiis imosiy ake wu for00 tiie ofii hew hmainue msonl th gave a constract to Captain John Gardnmer, cf

etc. Tte prduct f thisinillis nistly akers ay fo thismili.Thtue eteanmeri haigoemiten,.rtlg provideo p tiide bertbfororttc
by tie local trade. 'Ihlerc is a assisan amileuor îcteîy been pnrchased by a %vealtlîy syndicale, daims anal mili foundfations. In Augnet of the

factory iii connea.tieim wiîii thie miii. Tfli Coin' and the capacity of the mill iljl bc largcîy in saine ycar wvork was begun tu the raceway rnd
mercial iilleVnvr, O on Thol compay arc- niili site, ania in tic foliou ing Jnouli ile a1

Vdcuvr ea yLeay creaseal. TieVancouver Lulnber omayre were at work. In tiiet year Mr. Mather teck:
Kylu, cnt abolit 9,000,000 feet, consuifil d by erecting a inili wîiciî ivili have a capacity cf a contract Vo builal anal suitly the ttuber for
tic local traite. G. F. Siater*s siîingle miii, about 25,000,000 feet yearly, andl several smaill tue tressele on tic ritilway at arlington, Keewa-
Vancouver, ent abouit 75,000 shingles daiy, nunit iîîjîî arc in course cf erection or projected. tin anale forai Ah omas eil s al aismer

is owiierasngth cpcit f the iiill te One noticeeale fairinthe lubrizdustry blit mcking a bcgiming for tho prescrnt tee n.
115,000 daily. TIiu sasi and (l0cr factory cf je the trade iliat lias sprung np duriiig the past; A postelice -a aiseo establisiea, MNr. Matiier,
("o. Ccssidy & Co., is a anarv instituitiomn put iii year or twc witm the prairie country eat cf tîme postinester; Frnk Gardnser, deptity. lIn 1881

opertio duingthe ye.îr, ad giviiîg entiplcy- incnntains. Easterni sîmipinets o fôrmn quite b voDik ninsb g on c thent owa by 'i .

epra)o dnrîg &or iCsbgm o , t he nwcccixWied
nuent Vo 55 men. A sliingle mu!l îîitiî a cta-a an itemn ini Vue local trade. Coder shiagles c.auaudthe place glaalually inereeeed in
city of 40,000 per day, is bcing aidtlcal. Faler espccially are in demaud front the East, anal imiportance tii! the spriimg cf 1887, .%-lien tho

Browho w 8meli miii at Vancoumver, ae shipumsemîts cf tiiese have flot oniy been made to Lak of te Woodis M iilimg Companiy began tic

erecting a iiil cf a cajmacity cf 85,000 feet per Maioaaa h Triois u buildinmg cf tlîeir large fiouring naili anal clerc
ten îcur. Tu toal et cftueXeaouve aftobar eat n the 'Tld ptries u cf ponts tors, Mr. Mathmer being again the leading spirit

ten hers. Tte toal eu of th Voucuver furter cas, in he oo provnces fematerpriçtho. nTuepisatere powerpo appropropr.
mille woimld thîcrefore bc in the nuigliborlicOOd cf Thec is aise a grcwving demnanal for our finle ated by tiais ccmpany jsecqual te 2,500 herse.

64,000,000 feet of lnmnbcr besides a large <qument- graiid fir anal ceaer frein Vhe Eest, for finish. power. 'lhle presmmt rnil requires 800 leaving

îty cf shingles, lath, pîckets, etc. imîg puirposes for thie butter buildings. Tite 1,700tilcite daivet twor onlif 1,'00ual pet
At W'estminster are iocatedl tue mille of time baîik of tue Iniber cnt iîm thc coast milis is fir, day cf -24 fleurs. Tits establishment mad the

Royal City Planing M.iiil Co., anal tic Brunette siianiler tc the Iluiget Sounda fir, andl iL ie pro. cooperago le. connection bas acdeil largely te

Sav M iii Co., the formier tic largcst miii intme caîrca alumîg thme coast of both the inainlamd anal tic population cf the town which nw exceeds
700. Over one hundreal lots have heen occupieal

province. The Royal City miii Cnt 22,009,000 Vanîcouver- kid, for a distanmce northwvard since lUay lest, anal building is stili going on.

feet cf lumber, .5,000,000 feet cf mouildiîig, 6,- fromai thie international boundary of about 300 Many of tic lieuses are cf henalsomne exterior

009,000 lcth and pickcts anal 7,500,000 shingles. suites. Titis fir frequently dresses 100 feet amia for-i a fine featuýre in the viev; frein tit

Ticre je a cash anal door facta.ry iii colnecim lonîg, with s4carccly a kiioL. Omie trce cuit et the raiiws-y, notabiy those bijît by the Lake of tic

whc 500 ahanl1 0 vlem! cetyscla 7,0 ot A %Venode M illing comnpiny for the empîcyces anal
wvith thie miilin whic 2500s ad1 i Nfondyvl il rcnysald'700fe thc residemices of Robert A. anal D. L Mather.
dbers were mantifacturca. Ticemmiiil emplaoye stick of tituiber iras siped froint tic Hastings The bank of Ott-wa hias e branci office doing

425 mcn imi the mille4, anal in coniiection îvii its mili whbich ivas 2S inches square andl12fo a larZe anal succcssfnl business, and is e gret

tuge anal bouts. Five veseis loadedal t thais long.Asca10f't!mgnl 120 juces bemmetir to the citi7,zn.A sick120feP log ad 2 inhes The industries cf tue tewn of Keewctis are
mii! with lumber for expert luring the year. e-quiere was takcu eut lest weck et the Royal principally luinber aed flour. The saw mille

Tite was e new feumure cf the trade, as hereto City niii], Webtmiinster. Tiie forcigmi expert anal1 plann m'il hanalle '20 te 25 million feet
fore ne exports cf luniber wvere imadie direct f roui rally atlaibendcirgybyt e yerly. 'Tfe fleur mîillisj of U50,000 bairoIls a

thc Fraser river. Tic coirpany siaippeal a cm- lstmsanlocyilemleu urrrîm.year capacity, andl tic barrel factery 150,000
cou-Hastngsand Iooyvile mlle t Brrar n-berreis. Tl'le vainme ùf tie humher «ai out -,400,.

seieable qunmtity of timnber te lise Uniteal let, mu l a f 'w ehipîcaîl froint Westnminster 030, the fleur 81,750,000, mnd tic bar-e $45,.

States for car inanîfactuîriiig This Comnpany anal Climninmîm. About èixtv vesse! loaale 000. Tiese large sursi of moncy for lumber

aiso owns thc naw suili amnd Bash auia .,ocr ivere exporteai aitogether, gcing to Aumtralia, ci.d barrels mîutiy go ont ini wagee Lu, the
factry t Vncover Tit Brneto NillCo.townepeople. Thme cotit of the îlitat being pelid

facoryut ammoîmer.TueBrunote MIl A). Asma, Soauth America, aimd sornie te California, entircîy imite Maitoba, meikes tme bermefit, of
hies increuseal its cz.pacity daaritig ISSS. Tfie ticaumgi tue dîmtics prevent extensive shipmcnts thc trade aduicet entireiy local, very littie

output of thîie conmpany %vas 7,000,000 fcct cf te the latter pliace. Eascrii shipments arc anoney bcammg sent cast, There s ne peverty in

hunier, 2,500,000 fuelt of mculaing, 3,500,000 nmadec ilotiy fi-cm Westminster mille. On the the tewmm.
mîhiîgls, ,00,00 lai aal 0,00 slmo vact ccetci amîouvr lhiid, otheg ais Arran;genicits arc beieg made te, start a

thnls 1,DW Ihad5,0 amn Me fVirue sad ohn a foimnîry anal machine shop %viici iii ne doumit
b oxes. beurs donc in !ummbcrig, but e mii! for timis dlo a goond buseiness as tic lo cal fieldi iili coîxtains

At Ciemainus. tic mii! of Croft & -ý4ngme eut coast ie prujcuted. Altogother, the resiett o>f 1six. sau ana l ilening mille, barre! faactery, flotai

1,0,0fta portion cf uith was cpurteal thiitia peainamlti rset uille anîl clevators and tve*nty-onc steamers.
1t,0000 feet, yer Irto n h rset Keowvatin no doubt is a etrong cilia presagimg

W. P. Sawyard, Victoria, cuL about 12,000,;;; for tic prescrit ycar are very Batisifaetory i a iîmsty anal prosprous marthood.-Keetralist
fcct, 3elal altogether iii tic local tiemie. Thîcre attention rhich fimns been givemi of laiete ti fltiatlc)..
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Teas, ~~Coffees, Caiqqed Goodsî Ipied FUsEc

Corner King and Alexander Streets, WINNXPEGO

W. D. D'OUCLAS &CO., Proprietors.

Trhe Fîqest Blou~se il) the P4odhviest.

Cor. City 11all Sqar, Uaia Mirket Sts.,

WINNIEG.

A~. E. %VAV~S . ATO. Aro, Prcsident. W.' D. WVArsos,.

Dealers in Agricuihi rai Implements

c3n

Tent, AwllÎng and
Mattross Factory,

9 XcWilliai Stree1 East,

1WINNIPEG.
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CA SCDEN &]"ECK
MANUFACTURERS 0F

~Inn
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'e Hats, Caps, Fur Goods and
Men's Furnishings.

* Manufactory: 622 St. Lawrence Main-st, Moqtreai.

WAREIIOISE: COR, PRINCESS & MoDERMOT STS.

9l

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES AN» PROVYISIONS.



Zbe Commercial
NVINNIPEG. FE-MUARY 11, 1888.

OUR1 AHHUAL .-IIMBER.
Regular subscribera of the Tit-; 0com

MRdiCIAL wi1i notice that this number
appears in sornowlîst enlarged forri. Foi
tho past three years, the regulariy weekly
issue of TitE COMMERCIAL, foiloWingl the
annusi meceting of the WVinnipeg board
of trade, bas been published lu eulargcd
form, and several theusand copies, in ad-
dition te the regular circulation, have
been gratuitousiy distribvtpd througliout
te couîîtry.

Th'le main feature of thé iresent iium-
ber is, that it will bc givon a v;ery wide
circulation, and will faîl inte tho banda
of a numbor 'who are net regular sub-
scribers. Those who receive a copy of
t.his number and whlî are net subscribers,
are asked te give it a perusal, and con-
sider if it would net bc te their advantage
te place their naines upon our list. The
regular weekly issue of Tiis CeMMEnCtAL
nowv contains fully as nmuih reading mat-
ter as sny other îveekly trade paper ie
Canada, wvhilst in înske-up and general
appearauce a ceruparisen wvili certainly
bc te the advantage ef this journal. The
very extended circulation wvhich 'wili be
given this number, -,viIl certainly redound
te the bonedit of the eity and country,
and especially te those wvho have taken
advantage of the oppertunity te inake
attrouncoments te the trade.

T'r~ COMMERCIAL is issued weekly, and
it in now lu its seventh year of publica-
tion. It is thorefore au cstablished in-
stitution. Its circulation lias been stead-
ily inecasing year by year. until noiv it
will bo found in almost every place of
business bptween Port Arthur, Lake
Superior, aud Victoria, B. C. It is per.
fectly safe te say, that ne paper in Can-
ada, covers its field se closely as dees
TuE COMMERCIAL. The number of husi-
ness men ini Western Canada who do net
roceive the paper regulariy, is very amali.
This journal, geincg as it dees inte the
banda of se many business mien, must
exert a powerfui influence in dir.ecting
te purchases cf thae merchants of WVest-

cra.Cauada.
This nuraber of TIE COMMERCIAL 'Will

falt iuto the banda cf a fev nierchants in
thte West wvho, are net regular subscriber.
To tbpse -te îvould say, that this number
cf TÉS COMME~RCIAL contains the usuai

foaturce of the rogular issue. With tho
exception of several PagDes of display ad.
vertising, and a fuw extra pag,,es cf read-
in.- natter no dloeerence would bcob-
served hetwveen this and the regular
issu~es cf the journal. The market re-
porta appear each week just as lu thie
number.

A glance over aur sdvertisiing columuas
wvill convey a fair idea of the exteut and
importance cf the whlîecsalo tradeocf titis

vestern metropo)is. Tis COMMERCIAL

dlaims a liheral share lu hringing about
the degrep cf prosperity and developtuent
which lias been attained. Ail over the
vast regien stretching frein Lake Su perler
te the Pacific cost, and frein the Unitedi
States bouudsry te te North Saskatche-
wvan, Tiig CoiMERciAL gees its rounids,
making its wveeklv visit te the desk cf
aliitost every merchaut within the bouuds
described. The trade cf the city bas
liberally acknewled-ed the aâvantage>s
arising frotu the publication ini their
midat cf a trade journal, for it will ho
noticed that alnîogt cvery wholessle and
manufacturing institution cf this western
metropolis is represented in our adver-
tisiiug colutuns. Thre liberal encourage-
ment received frei the trade anud the
large circulaticon secured threoughiout the
country, bas ena1bltd the publishier te
steadily improve the journal, and it ean
ho sent eut with the feeling- that it is net
hehind any trade journal publishied iri
Canada in peint cf appearance aud
cgenoral werih.

OUR TUIRBER StIPPLY.
The question of lumber supply for.NMati-

itoba and the Territories ia an important
eue. With our ptesent sma3l population,
local manufacturera have ne difllculty in
supplying the requirernts of the country,

*but %vith the large population which this
*country wviU 115vA in the future, it wil
*net be se, easy te fill requiremetits.

Though thero are cousiderable tracts of
*tituber ]and in sections cf the couutry,
yet with auch vast areas cf prairie ]and
which comprise a great portion o! Western
Canada, it is evideut that when the popu-
lation ef the country becomes at ail nutu-
erous, the question cf Inuber supply wvilJ
ho an important eue.

Our principal source of lumiber aupply
at present le of course the Lake ocf the
W'oods district. The iii cf that dis-
trict have a capacity of forty te fifty mil-
lion feEt annually, and thia ia being steadl-
ily increased. A considerable portion cf

the loge cut in these mills, however, are
brought iii fromn the state of Minnesota,
and it woultl not bc a niatter for surpr;"c
should the United States guvernment ut
any tinie stop the exportation of loga
frein the êtato to Canadian tiis. In the
ovent of such a inove, the tituber available
nt the Lako of the 'Woods would be very
gyreatly curtailed.

There is a vast section of country bc-
tween Winnipeg and Lake Superior, say
400 miles ini length, Nvihel niay bo cLIled
a wood country, but in proportion to the
ares, a very saal portion of this is tituber
suitable for lui..b6r. Thle greator portion
ie only fit for fuel. Owing to the rocky
nature of the cou ntry, the growth is salal,
and the varietios of wood found-tatuarac,
poplar, jack-pine, white birch, etc.,-are
not very valuable for Inuber. There is
some geod pine tributary te the Lake of
the W'oods, in Canadian territory, and
patchos cof pine in other sections of this
region, but the quantity of good tiinber is
not as large as nighlt bc imagined, when
the vast exte.it of country covered, is
taken into cousideration. There is plenty
for present requireinenta, 'but with a large
population in the prairie reg(,ien te the
west, the tituber resources of the district,
especially for the botter class of lumber,
would moon bo c)xhaustcd.

In the northern portion of Manitoba
and around Lake Winnipeg, there in a
good deal of tituber suitable for lumber,
suflicient te supply the preseus average
requirernents of the country forý a long
titue te corne. Every year, howevcr, the
quantity of lumiber required wvill increase,
and in a few years a big hole will be mnade
in titis tinîber area. At present the an-
nual cut of inumber on Lake Winnipeg ln
under 10,000,000 foot. Riding Mountain
country supplies about 2,000,000 feet
annually, frein the southern and western
slope of the mountain. Tht, more north-
eru tituber areas of Manitoba have not
yet beon developed to any extent. Thea-e
are several other arnaller timber districts,
which supply a limited quantity of lnuber,
for local use in the immediate vicinity.
Sprucc is the most valuable lumber .furn-
ishcd by the Manitoba forests, se that it
will bc seen the supply of fine lumber is
Iiniited te the pine timber in the districts
to, the cast of ïManitoba.

The vast territory of Assiniboia bas
very little tituber suitable for inuber,
though there are patches of forest which
furnishi a littie lumiber for local use in
somoe districts. The Cypress is 5s thp,



principal timber district. The popula-
tion of this territory is i'ery Iiiuîited, but
with the seulement now going on, there
%vill soor ho a large dPmand for lumher
from Assiniboia.

Tho more liorthern, territory of Sas-
katchewan is fairly well supplied wvith
tim-ber for local requirements for its pre-
sont very limited population, and thc
supply is probably sufficient for many
years to corne. The full tiîîî ber ri'zources
of this tcrritory are îlot wvell known. The
northorn half of tho territory, ')eing the
portion nc'rth of the Saskatchewan river,
i8 supposed te be timibered te a con-
sidtirableo xtenJý but thth country lias not
been sufficiontly explorcd tn determine
its full timber wealth. At any rate it
will ho somo time in the future beforo
this district wvill have a sufficiently large
population te cail for any very large
quantity of luinher fromi outside source.s.

The territory of. Alberta lias -a large
supply of tinîber in and along the Rocky
Meountains, which bounid the territory on
the west and southwest, The country in
the icinity Of the 1nouttajuàs i3 WdIl
tirnbered, with 'very goud qualities of
tîrnher in somo seutions, and ail tliroughi
the mounitains there is consîderable tiin-
ber wealth. Several niffs are established
along the lino of the Canadiani Pacifie
railway at and aloi)g -che raflwvay between
*Calgary and the mountains. Tiiere are
aise a nunîber of inls at points on the
ra.lway in the mountains, on the British
Columbia side. Tîxe sînaîl population ini
the Territories, and the higli freight rates
charged by the 0. P. Ry. Co., lias pre.
vented tho devclopiiit of the lumbering
industry in the moutitains to any great
proportiotns. 'l'lie freight rates are too
high to allowv of the profitable iiiipienit
of lumber eastward as far as ýl îuitoba.
In Jie, however, as the population of
the Territories increasts, and tie freiglit
rates are riéduced, as they doubtless wvil
be, a large luinhering ilidustry wilI b*-
estab!ished iii and along t.he Rocky Mouii-
tains, iii Alberta anîd li'ritisli Columbia.

To Britibli Columubia, hoivever, must
M1anitoba and the Te~rritories looh- for a
considerable poition of thpir luniber re-
quirements iii the future. As the Tierri-
tories sottle up and tlie local supply of
tinîber grows les,;, there wvi undoubittdly
ho a large markct in the great prairir
region for British Columbia luaiber.

British Cclimbia lias a great source of
wWath in lier forests of lire tiniber. A 1-
ready there iQ sonne deipand in Manitoba

and tho Territories for tho fine qualities
of iunîber produced in llritisla Coluizibia
milîs, aîid tho deRiciency licre, especially
in fine qualities of lumber, can btt abund-
antly nmade up iii th> Pacifie province
WVlat is rcquired iii a low freiglît rate
from the motintain and other milîs of
Britishî Colunmbia. At present, and for
years te corne, tuie need of British Colum.
bia lumber wvill not be keenly fuit hore,
tlioug'h the, denîand for the finer qualities
of lumber and large dimension stuti, which
are liard to supply lîcre, inay be expieted
te increase right idong. But as the popu-
lation of the prairie country increases,
and the local supply of luniber deecases,
thie movenient eastward of lumber fromi
British Columbia may bo cxpected te
assume large proportions.

ANl AIIOhALOUS SITUATION.
A peculiarity of the course of wheat

pEAts oit thisýuoitii.eit durii gtîte prestrit
crop year, is foutid ini tli faeet that pnýes
have ruled hi-her proportioiîately in tlîc
western spring wheat region, tlîan in
easterni aiîd sottthern wiîtcr wlîeat miar
kets. Thus, fui iiistatice, pi ies have ruled

coîiderably hiiglier at Nliiiiteapolis and
Duluth, thaîî at New York and St. Lo)uis.
Thi-i is a peculiarity wvhichi lias'been par-
ticularly itîjurious to the great piilling iii-
tercsts ii the westerni sprîng whecat region.
'fle coînparatively highi prices wvhiclh
wveste'rn nîiliers have heen obligpd to pay

foir tleir wvlîat, lias very scriously inter-
fcred with their ability te comipLte with
easterîî and soutlieri illers, who were
gettiîîg wheat at cheaper figures. Furtlier
than this, the high prices whicli have
ruled for wlhcat oit this continent gener.
alhy, iii coluparison with prices iii Europe,
lias bien the nîcans of almost ruining tlîe
Amei icasi floui trade with Great Britain.
In the' past few unonths Atinerican mîiliers
have tost grouîîd iii forcigui importing
flour mnarke-ts vei.y rapicly. Aienican
millers liave for years beeuî graduaIly coin.
iig te tlie front ini Briti,là mîarkets, uiîtil
r.-ct.îtly tht.y liad fairIy establislied thieir
title te supreîinavy over ail home aîîd
foei.,ui conipeî.itors. Tiiis aisprttiîacy is
due larýg.-y te ' thc excrtio.ss of flic miillî'rs
of the liard wlîcat section of this c'iî-
tindut, and it wa's not aeciîred ivithout

vost. It %%as a tong- and sie,,re sitrugh
bt-fore this supreîîîacy was firmnly estab.
lislhed in the Britishi flour nmarkets. Other
foreign competitors wero driven out te
quite an extent, and the native British

millers wero tlriven to sore straits before

titis competition, from Americu. The
ruin which was overtaking« the Britishî
niilling in dustry ivas a frequent themo for
commenit in tlue Britisht press, and sonie
predicted the almoat complete annihila-
tion of tue industry.

But withia the brie£ spoe of a few
nîonth2, Amnerîca i nilers h . -e tost con-
trol of the Britishi foeur market, and at
tîte sanie time tlîey have îvitnessed a great
iniprovemnt in the British miilling indus-
try. Thirty-three complote roller-nîilling
plants have been establishied during the
past season or are at preseat boing put in
in England, four in Scotland, and çix iii
Irolauîd, hy oie ml-furnislîiîg company
atone. The saine company hias aiso fur-
nislied improved proceas rnacliinery te a
large iunîber of atoe milîs, te be worked
in cornection îvith the old atone procesa.
A great many of the old atone mille are
being muade over to the new rollerprocess,
auîd a good many of flue tlîirty-three eoiîî-
plete roller plants have doubtless been put
iii old atone initis. This will give some
idea of the progress îvhich tue milling iii-
dustry lias uuade in Great Britain o! late.
Aniterican niillurs %Iill now ficid it a gruat
cleal liarder te regain the trade îvhich they
have teat, tlîan they did te at first estab-
Iislî tlîat trade. Tien they had the old
atone iill te comipete against, îvith their
new process mulis, which gave theni a
gruat advantage. No w they will have to
coinpete iiitll as good as thcir own.
Br-itish millers wvere slowv at £-rat te adopt
tlîe uiew process of milliîîg, but receuit
events have sliowui that they have eagerly
seized the opportuîîity te establish tlîeir
iuidustry, îvhie' they cliscovereci that their
great competitors ini America had du- a
pit and dehilerately fallen into it theluî-
selves.

The decrease in fouur exports from the
Atlanîtic .coast of tlîis continenît, front
Sept. lat last toJ3auîuary l9tlî, 'vas 1,70 1,.
284 barrels. For tlîis btate of affiaira
Uuîited States mutlera are nlot a littIe to
blaîîîe theiselvcs. Eaily ini the eason
tlîey assisted in c:booniinS up the price
of vhieat iii tue hiard îvlicat regioni to pro.
portioîuately liigher priccs thani were cur
rent auuywhere else in tho world. As a
proof of tliis, it can rc.îdily bo léanied
that 'vheat prices at Minuicapolir, tlie
great flour ceîîte, lhav-e ruled hir hi
seasoîî tieu ail otiier markuti, except Du-
luth. Southerîî anti eastcrn mnarkets did
xîot follov the adva,îce at iiortliwestru
poîints, and as a cnsequencp, «ailiers iii
the formecr regiouus have beeîi getting thieir
wlipat at lower pTices than th> northwevst-
erai înillers. Exelle ce is undoubtcdfy a
gyrcat point iui f-tvor of flie foeur of the-
liard wlîeat region, but uiilcss comipetitive
pricea go along with this excellenîce, it
will ho & difficuit matter to find a market
for tlîe flour. If the nîllers of this coA-
tiictît are te keep up their reputation as
exporters o! flour, they ivill have te make
clîcap flour, and cheap four means cheap
îvheat, The crratic course o! wlîeat prices
in Auiierican miarkets this season, is îuot
te thiîîg ta build up the foeur industry.



JOHN J.
MILL AN

WALTERHOUSE,
D ELEVATOR CONTRACTOR

SRelier Çlour Mille and [levatore
Ail Xinds Mill MRohinerv. flolting Cloths. Etc.

SmtsPURIFIERS
adalkirtds of-

Mill arjd Elevator
supplies.

Plans and Speci-
ficatioqs for Nis
and Elevators Fur-
nished Frae. -

*P.O. Box 788. 0I
THE NEW iWANITOBAN ROLLER MILL. THE NEW MANITOBA CENTRIFUCAL REEL *10 FLOUR DRESSER.

NEMEN ND EIED 0FR

A FULL ASSURMENT 0F FOREICII, DO0!ESTIC AJPD CALIFORNIA FRUITS ALWAYS IN STOCK~.

Special attention given to Consignmiients of Country Produce. Liberal advances made and prompt
returns guarau.xteed. Ileadquarters foi, Oysters, I>oth Bulk and Cans.



ýWHOLESALEZ

Dealers and IVanufacturers.
MILLS: KEEWtuATIN.

Always on hiand a full supply of Luiuber, Sasi, Doors,
Lath, Shingles, Tar and Browvn Paper and

Building Material generally.

PRICES FUItNISHED ON APPLICATION

JI Thomfsoil &Col
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

TNOMSON'SEMBALMING FLUIIJ
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

Try it once and you wiIl nover be without it.

qý, TELEORAPH ORDERS Proinptly Attended To

29& 53 1 M AJ T..,rz

Statement of the f4utual Life Insuraqco Go. of Pew York.
RIICHIAlRD A. mecuRDY, PaxUI,îaXy

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMDER 318T, 1888.
TOTAL Ass8Ts, - - 8126,082,163.56.

Iica!se lit Assets, ........... ..... $7,275,301 68
tiurlî:ts at four perze~nt. .......... ... *$7,940,6:63

necase liu Surplus,................ $1,6454622 Il
Policles lit force,.......................... 158,369

Iucircasc durig yar ......... ......... 17,426
Policles wrltten, ............... :2,60t.;

Increase dur'hig year, ......... 10.301
Rlsks assumcd,......................*103,214,261 35c

Itîcrease durlng ycar,............*$33.756,792- Dri
XtUsks lit for'ce ................. .....*$482.125,184 36

Incrcnsc durlîîg ycar,. .... 54,496,251 85
itccelpts front ail sources........26,215t932 52

Itîcrease during year............... *3.0196.010 06
Paid Policy-lioldcrs, ................. *1l47g7,550 2%

THE ASSET83 ARE INVE8TED AS FOLLOWS:

Bonds and Mortgagcs ........... ..... $49.617,874 02
Umnited States'and other scurities, ... 48,616,704 14
Rteal L'state anîd Loans ou collatcral .. * $21,786,125 34
Cash ii Blanks and Trust Compaules nt

întcrcst ............................ 2lbo13927.7 60
Intcrcst accrued, Prcînuus dcfcrred

and in transit ...................... *$3,248,172 46

$126,082,153 561 have carcfuily exaînined the forcgoing statement andI find the saine te 121
correct. A. N IVATEIIOUSE, Auditor.

Fram the Surplus abové statéd a dlvidond wiIl bo apportioncd as ususi.
ca.Ribks Itisks

'1erAssi.îmed. Outataidlng. Surpluis.
1884 .......... :4,681,420 ......... $351,789,285. ý........$4,743,771I
1885 .......... 46,507,139 ........... 368,9S1,441 ......... 5,012,634
18SU ..... ..... 56,832,719 .......... 393,809,203 .......... 5,643,568
1887 ......... 09,457,40 ......... 427,623,9233..........6.294,442
188........103.214,201 ......... 482,125,18t4......... 7,940,063
Nsw YORKc, Janutary 23, 1889.
Editorial A ituic!efrom the Stock ffxchange, a treekly Journal for 1Japit.

aliçis and Inremors. London, En g., Saturday, A tWetat 28, 1888.
SUCo!ESSFULCOîn'AtI,î. HO.6I. TUE MUTUALLIFEINBURANCE CO. Dit NEWYoRK

It may bc said without exaggcration that The M1utuai Vief Irisuirnce Company of
Newr York ta tho gréateat insurance cénîpany in the worid. Whetcher wc consider the
citent cf (w. business, thé amount of Its Invéstîuc,,ts, ce the advantags. lt oflers
thé public le la uurivaiied and uncquaiicd. Loct us re<iuce t Is s xteinent te thé test

cfcmalo b alg00o!télreta ntébs fth nls i es-n
whic b> gééraiossnt é scondté ian 0f ur nsuancéoticéslu té sundies
cf té inncil osiIo, ad té :béaity ndlsoîés>'of tsnna,*nîot he
opértios ofthésocity arge>' xceé thso o évry ohérBrith lfé ofic, att
lé lalîct fo ittha"ltpreént téth puliccic' wvaa~owhih lfé nsusue.
condcte ,îdcrthéinot fèér.bi coditinslé apaié f cferng. ifw de;

Amrica n comn>' e.a £14 48 36sottth uuiLéudmretan ténn timaése
thluins trsnactc by v tken rot c thé Biritih offices lr thé000 Ian187 ctr he
Pasiý tao n'tent ea d prefind thé sumpayablet in thAecaoffiet ,nas£t,0ne,

ad.nd at I cf thé ters f nsu iancéBu cpre g th superoit c thé Aimricane

In 1845 a polie> iras taicen out In thé Mrutul Mfin for £1.000. In 1887. after the
psymént cf thé years prmum, thé suni payb In thé cast of death ias £1,01.

Monnaesi ofr the Insurer It compiaé coîsn r asui moth ha bO peilr ce

bette Caothat of thé mani wo lnsired In our home conîp.ny.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of Nomv York comjes to us Ith as higli a

réputation as It 10 pcssiblc for a c400pany ta havé. lts namo has long been a
synooymn for phenoniénai success !n insîtranco, business. Ils groirti during thé lImt
torty.fivé )-cars lias been stcady and continoiîs, and It lé a ironderful exanîpié of
Améerican progress. It ta noý toc much tc say that In thé United States lt occupirs a
Pos ition sinilar té thé Bank of SCngriand In ti couîntry. Vlic Equltabié and! New
York, thé greatest Insurance co.npm.nîs in the United! States fléat ta thé Statuai

Lîfé. havé for man>' ycars past been getting a large sharé cf their businests froni
foreg countries, and espclaily froni Engla*ad. IJotil lait year thé Mutuai Lif..

coints operations té thé States. Thé foiiowlng flgures give thé percentagc .f
Americati ard forcign business donc by the thrco cowpanled nt homnoand .ibroa<
IVe acés! hadi -a Chat thé point ls on Important one, os 8howing thé estimation jn
wirbcl thé er companlés arc hold b' thé shre.wdest cfpelc

Mutu 1 Lifé. Equitablo. Newr Yc?k Life.
Instîrancoin twenty.two States. EM'56251'181 S267,213,200 8200.370,016.
Per cent, cf total ln forcé .......... 83.8 65.3 55.8
Insuranc in othcr States and

foreign countriés ............. $71,M3,178 8215,816,356 $158,50520.
10.7 41.7 4.

These figures show that la thé tirenty-two.Stztes ln irbici thé record of busiîieR.s
at thé cloeuc 1887 hsd been pubiishod b>' thc State authorities. OiceStatual Lit, s
lnéîîrances la fGrcé exceedé thst cf is closest competitor. the Equltable, by near>'

83,0,0,and tuat cf thé Newi Ytrk Lifo by néarly 8M36000,000. OverSS3 per méit.
cf toHutu al Lites business lis in Chese tvnnty.Cwo States, agaloot 10.7 per cent. in
Southero States anîd forélgîs ceunîds, Tvhil only 55.8 per cent. of thé Eqîît..->c*s,
and s-. prnt of thc NeYoirok Llfée business leIn tueStatu where thy h%
met thé Sataila compétition.

Canada Northwest Cen eral Agency AN MAI STRE TA AINI E.
JO0IN NeRqUAY, Oênerai Superintendont, T. O. LIVINGSTON, UeoMiMan.gçr.



Conuoi Report Board of Trade.
ISAD AI TISE ANYAL DIERTINO oF TihC %VIN-

Wiiqmrxo, Febrnary rith, 1989.
Te the Mernbers of the, WFinnieg Board of Trtsde.

Gentlemen: Thé Un'uncil présent ta yon
their Ténth Annu. Renort on thé affaira et
thé Board :

DI5ALLOWANC.

Imînediately %fter thé Annuel Meeting, thé
report on car ehortagé in Monitaba an(l thé
resolutiuns regarding thé uvil effecta of thé dis-
allowvance of our provincial railway charters
wére publisbed eud copies sent ta members of
thé Dominion and Manitoba Govéramients, thé
Canadien Boards o! Trqde, a. i thé principal
newapaera of Canada. Résolutions ex pressing
aympathy iwith thé people of Manitoba wero
passcd by thé Torontoa nd Montreal Boards.
An invitation ¶vss éxtended te the Tarante
Baira ta send a délêgete tu, Manitoba, et thé
éxpénse o! this Board, te fully investigato thé
truth and exactriéns cf thé aateménta mae in
thé resolutions publîahed, and they apperently
dia not déem it necessary, a thé invitation isas
noS eccepted.

Eventnally an agreoment iras made bétwoon
thé Dominion (loveronsent end thé Canadien
Pacifie Rai lway Company hy wvhieh thé latter
relinquished ail dlaim te a menapoly in either
Manitoba or thé Northsvest Terri tari es.

OFFICIAL ASSIONEE.
It was learned lust Fébruary that a new

S Official Aasigneé would hé appointed, and after
consultation, a députation wes sent te thé Local
Governiment urgin3 that auy vacancy shoota hé
filed by thé appointmént of Mr. S. A. D. Ber.
trand, wbo bas aincé beén appeanted.

RXISSIAN WIIEATS.
Early lest spring thé Board of G rein Exan.

iners wére requested to examiné and report an
acmé, emplés of Russien wheats imported by
thé Central Expérimentai Feras, and ta give
their opinion o! thé valués of these verieties ns
compared with Ried Fifé. Thé examinera made
a careful examinatiezi et thcm and submitted a
report which wes sent ta, thé Farn Directer,
and thé substance cf whith is cantained in thé
Examinera Annuel Report.

CANAL aATES' DEPUTATION;.
In Febrnery, et thé requeat of thé Toronto

floard of Trade, a délegate was appointed ta
set. with oth-rs from, Boards of Trade in Cen-
ada, in waiting on thé Dominion Govérément
et Ottawa, to urgé that thé réduction of canal
tals paid on grain pasasing through ta Mentreal,
cither in Canadien or Americen bottams, frons
thé great Lakes duning thé past two sensona of
navigation was e bénéficiai oue in thé interest
o! thé commerce o! this Dominion, and te ask
thé Governument for its continuancé until aucli
tuée as thé St. Lewrence route la made avait.
able for vessla drawing fourteén feét of water.

Mr, J. E. Steen iras eppointed as détegate
but as hé wua unable tu, reach Ottawa
lu tise tu, join thé députation, Mr. J.
H. .shdown, who iras then in Ontario, iras
cammunicated witli hy irire and hé)
rcprescntéd this Beard et thé deputa.
tion'a intV-rview with thé Goverment, irbich,

sultcd ini au 088uranco boing sivén that the

canal tola woiilé bc reduccd ta the saime as
chargea during thé previous seeson and that
the estimatos would couér an oxpenditure on
accoutit of increased canal facilitica.

131PRO%,E3tX*T OF WATPRIVWAY5.

Tihi committec appointed te luvestigate the
possibility nf improving the Assiniboine river
s0 that; power wvould bu available, for manufte.
turing and other purposes, walted on the City
Council lest ycar and urgea that an appropria.
tion be made te cuver thé eXponse of a prelim.
inary aurvey of thé river. The City Couiieil
provfded $2,000 and thecir enginer procedcd
with the worlc, and on the 5th July miade an
o.ihatistiva report ta the City Council, which
has been publiehed in pamphlet form and cir.
culated. This report shows the levels of the
Assfihoine trousi Winnipeg wu Ilcadingly and
from the Assiniboine, at Baie St. Paul, acroas
bca Lake Mfanitoba via Long Lae. lhe horse.
powver froni the Assiniboine elono would bé
5,6126 with a demi abovo Armstrong's Point, but
if &.. canal were unt from the A'mininoine ta
Lake Manitoba, a distancé of 17 or 18 miles
(one-thiird of which fs providcd by nature in
thé presence of Long Lake) 8uficient watcr
svould bc obtained tw dévelop 10,000 horse.
power. Enginter Ruttan estimatea the ost of
the (tamn at $250,000, and a canal for aupplying
water ta moUla at $50.000.

The City Council fa applying for a charter to
construct thesé works and other parties .
also applying for charters for thé saimé purposo.

SVith such power available for manufacturing
establishments it znay safcly bc assumed that
great isnp(etua ivili b given te thé city's groîvt
and trade.

In Merch it wasa escrtained tisat Erastus
%Viman, Esq., intended ta visit Winnipeg and
wptuld consent te lecture on Commercial Union.

Iwas thought desirablo that the opportunity
of hearing bis views on thé subject should bc
einbraced, and on the untieratanding thet thi s
B3oard did not commit itself ta endorse bis
théories, lie wué invitcd ta lecture under its
auspices. A large number gathered ta béer thé
speaker. The Presidént occupied tho chair
and.in b is opening reinsrks explained that the
Board bad not discumsed the question of Cm.
mercial Union or given any expression of their
opinion on tho subjeet, but that ns individuals
thé members wero intérested in hearing al
sidca of thé discussion whicli occupied such
space in thé journal% of the day.

BY-LAWS.

A new set of by.laws for thé govérument of
members of thé Board were adopted at a gênerai
meeting on tho 9th April. You will hé called
on for the first tiimé tao' e _t a board or arbitra.
torn under the néw régulations. In thé pat,
niezubers who wére unable te attend the an.
nual meeting, have been debarred from nom.
inating, or balloting for, candidates for elcetion
ta thé offices; in thé gif bocf thé Board, Under
the new by-laws memnbers a absent may enjoy
thé privilège of bath nomine'.ing e.na bal.
lotiég.

FORT AItTflUf BOARD OF TRAMP.
In April thé Board cf Tradé at Port -Arthur

forwarded a résolution asking this Board ta
assist in procuring aid for à proposei railway
from Port Art;hur to Winnxipeg vip, the DSXTéWq

cf the Lake of thé Woods. Mr. Burk, of Pott
Arthur, alto addresséd the C ouncil on thé eub.
ject. Béforé any action coul Id h taken, thé bill
for thé proposed railway was thrown out hy thé
Committée of thé Route, et Ottawa, and thé
matter dropped.

FISIL EXPORTATIONS.

Diiring à% meeting cf thé législature in May,
information was rcceived that a Socciol Co;n-
mittcé sppointcd by thé Honse would be press.
ed te, také action te prévent exportation of fish
f rom our lakes. A députation appointai waited
open thé committée and oupplied da"a ta prove
that thé quantity now exported, in proportion
te thé supply, wa very inucbi belour thé point
et which thé fisheries woul bé injured. Thé
cémmittée agreed ivitli thé views advanced. by
thé deputation and took ne further action.

FLOUR AND 31EAL &XAMINERS.

At thé half.yearly meeting thé Board,
et thé request of thé Grain Examinera
and thé Winnipeg Grain and Producé Exchange,
appointed a board of Flour and ]Neal Exanurs.
This boüy has organized, accured foeur stand-
ards froni thé Goverament, and is prepared ta
examiné candidates for qualifying certificetes
for the position cf inspecter. As soon as thé
trade consider that aufficient fées are likely ta
be paid, thé services cf a compétýent man will
hé secured.

1887 onAirN enop.

In August a stetement wua publislied showing
thé disposition of thé grain crop of 1887, with
iai estimaté of thé value of grain and other
produets exported freni the province. A circu-
1er was sent out te inillers, esking confirlential
returos et thé quantities of wheat converted
inta flour et theïr milîs. In overy case the ré.
quéet was complied with, thé returna ehowing
asnd aggregateocf 2,600,000 hushels réducéd ta
flour, of which nearly two millions left; thé
province. la wheat, 8,500,000 buehels weré
exported. Tho refusai of thé Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Co. ta givé ï.rafic figures made it imposai.
blé ta obtain close returne of thé barley and
enta sent eut, but witli information now in hand
iL is catzblished tiseS not léss then M5,000
huahels et thé firat, and I,OQO,000 huahels of
thé lutb nained were exported. ~lho exports of
flax, oetmeal, potatoes, vegetables, wool, bides,
Bash and dairy preducta weré large, and will be
grcatly iiereesed this year. Thé tetal value
of thé farm. produce and fish sent eut of thé
province was évér 87,000,000 et local priea ta
thé producer

]ly thé censua it is learucd that 16,000 fermera
cultivated thé soil in 1887. Thesé fermera ,aised
of wheat alone, 14,000,000 bushels, or an aver-
age cadi of 875 bushels. Thé wliéat land erea
under crop %vas 432,000 acres, giving thé average
yiold per acre of 32-4 huuhels. Whoun ýt fa con-
îidered that e considérable per centagé eof this
land wevs newly broken, thé tremendous average
yield may well, hé taken as a proof of thé pro.
ductive power of our seit. Thé local .Agricnl.
turel Department did noS laut yoar coîlct dota
of thé areas under grain erop, but thé Minister
lies premiscdl that it ahaîl ho, donc this aummer,
eo that thé ecreage bc!bg known, it will bc
possible, soon. ai ter the crop ia cnt, ta malte a
very close estimate e! thé total yields. Snob
information, when aecurcd early ini thé seeson,
la o! great valne to thé banIsiti aitd pmçrntilo
initeréts.



The WVinnipeg G tain luspector'F reporf, will
Wo laid beforo yeti, showing tho quantity and
quality of the grain lnspected by him.

ORAIN STA14DARDS.
Soon nfter the Annuai Meeting the (rain

E~xaminera advised that the Domninioi. C.overn-
menît should bc petitioned te adopt thse changes
askcd for by the Boat(! in the standards for
Manitoba bard whients. 'fic inatter wvas laid
before tho Minister of Inland Revenue, and
the Mcmbers from Manitoba and tho Norths.
west Torriteries were urged to press the pro.
posod changes.

Il ay*the Minister lald a ceuference with
represeutatives; froin Canadian Boards of Trade
ut which Mr. D. G. Mellean mas present iu tho
intereqt of this Board, but nothing was donc
until June, when a draft of proposed changes,
practically those asked for by tluis Board, wvas
sent by the, Miaister to tho Boards interested.

he draft wvar adopted by this Board, and
the Departmnont notiflcd to ti-t etlect. An
Order in-Couucil was passcc in Auguet, de-
clûrip,ý' the changs' as made to tallo effect on
lst Soptember.

Samplea of tbc, 1883 crop wvere selccted by
the Grain Cosmnittec in the usual way, but the
annuel meeting of the Grain 'Examninera at
Toronto, on the let Octobe-, refused to accept
them as etandard sanlesq, and by the Act the
responsibility of deviding on working stand-
ards for the crop was left te the Minister of
Inlaud Revenue, which resulted iu the appoint.
ment of a Speciai Committee, consisting of four
of the Winnipeg Grain Examinera, witit Grain
Inspectera Horn, of Winnipeg, and Gibbs, ef
Port Arthur, who met on the 27th October and
solected samples, which aro now in use by ail
Inspectors in the Dominion.

The Grain Examinera' report will give the
deuails of the stops taken.

This Board has long coutended that the stand.
ards for Manitoba grain (required by the Act ta
bc grown iu Manitoba and the Nortbwest Ter.
ritories) should bc 8elected annually ia Manitoba
by Northwest representatives, and a strong cf.
fort Bhould bc made ta obtain the nccessary
authority now that the principle ban âon en-
coded by the Minister.

GRAIN flNSPECTORSIIIP.

Owving te, tise coutiaued absence of Capt.
%Vin. Clark, grain inspecer at Winnipeg, an
embarrassment occurred ais ta th e course ta
pursue in baving grain, sbipped froni along the
line of the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba
Railway, properly andl regularly inspected.
After correspondeuco with Capt. Clark and the
Inland Revenue Departmcnt, Mr. Jas. Massie,
who hiad obtaincd a certifleate of qualification
front the Winnipeg grain examinera, was
recommended to the Department for appoint.
ment as deputy inspecer. This resnlted lu
bis nppointmnent as inspecer, the Departmcnt
of Iniand Revenue ruling that the Act does nlot
provido -for deputy inspectea. For thse same
reason Mr. -D. Horn was gazetted as inspecter
after acting as deputy for Capt. Clark for sanie
yeara During thse present montis Capt. Clark
wrote, resigniug his inspectarsbip. As bis ap.
pointment was made by the Governi nt it was
dudecd te forward the letter te Ottawa and
recemmend 'that Inspecter Horn's position as
in8petor of this district bc rccognised authori.
tatsvely.

WEIOIING %1? GR1AIN<.

A deputation of the <Vrain and Produce Ex.
change, rcqtlcsted thatis boani should petitien
the Dominion <lovernment te appoint, at prin.
cipal elevatur points, ofliciais to weigh lu and
out the grain passing threngh the elevé%j.re-
Cluese ofiicitas ta bc empowored, to issue certii.
estes of weight se tluat a busis of settl-?meut,

in ase of dispute, woau1d bc avziilatblc, A coin.
niittee was app.uinitedl te elalsorte a deteileci
seme, but owing ta the opposition of l.Se
Canadian Pacifie llailway authorities at 'Mont-
real te the proposed systcm, nothing further
has been <loue in the niatter. This syste-i ei
officiai weighing prevails lu Minnesota, anI is
very popu.Sr.

IIIDE AND T"lEA,1'M '(OM.%rrTE.

£ho, hide aud leataer committee iii tluir an.
lilal report draw attention te the fact that
little :mprovement is yet visible lu the quaiity
of the bides markoted iu this province. Grossi
negligpsue is shown l'y country butphers and
farmnin lutsripping bides, tho remilt bcing that
they are graded acordingly, and great loss ir
caused tli-"reby ta the preducer. The Act
governs the inspecter, who buas repeatediy
caiied attention te the fact tbat a, great lier.
centage o! the bides% submnitted te him for in.
spection are eut and scored. 1 ne circuler on
the proper care to bc observed lu marketing
hiles, issued iu July, 1887, and dizcrilsutcd
throlsgbout tbhu couuntry, bas been copied ou
several occasions by provincial suewspapera <lur.
ing the paut year, buit tbo bides are very l ittle
better this year than last.

WEATIIER IEFORMi.

The Dominion Meteorological Office issues
regular daily weather forecaste for ail points
eaut et Port Artbur. Noua are made for Mani-
toba and the Northwest Territaries, thougis the
Departinent bas a large number of observing
stations in thse nortbwest.

Considering that inucb benefit would bc <le.
rived from the extension of the full service, the
Department was petitioued lu tluat direction,
and later correspondence bau psssed on the
sabject. The director la now endeavoring te
effeet telegraphic arrangements for the 8arice,
and it la most likely that daily reports wil
aoon be given.

Observer Blias bias kindly supplied local
weatber reports since be enfered on bis dutie3
lu November lust.

31AIL SERVICE.
Iu the lust Annual Report attention was

drawn ta the inadequate mail service ou tise
GleuLoro brancb of the C. P. P., and that the
Postmaster-Genera biait been petitioned ta
grant better service. Last December R.* P.*
Reblin, M. P. P., laid the matter beforo thr,
Council again, and a dcputati.an was appoiuted
ta wait on thse Inspecter of Post Offices, wbo
promjised te report the matter te tbe Depart-
ment, thougi thse Postmastcr.General was then
considering thse subjeet of iucreased facilifles.
A petition was ent te the ('ovcrumeuit statitir
tbe facts of thse case, and urging that the pre-
sent service ivas insuficient and detriniental ta
the businebs et tise community.

COLOYIZATION.

The Colouization Committea appoiný ed at tise
lest Annual Meeting bave, lu conjunrion with
a lilce consuxittea frein tbe City Counceil doue an

immense amouint o! work <turing tise past suin.
mer lu presenting te intending emligranta the
advantages offered by sottling on lande acar te
his city. The Cointiitteo's report will give

<letails of their labors.
'lho By.law suimitt<l by thse City Ceuincil te

titu ratepayers for atithority*to isstie daLentureA
te the anoxunt et SI5,000 to curry on the work
cf colosuizing theso lands was voted dosvn ani
consequently there are ne funde te pro; ecd
fuirtier witb tisa sceee.

TIIE LIJ5RA5tV.

A large number of beoks, reports, pamphlets
and mai have beaou added ta thse Library dur.
ing tha year, withouit any coat te the BoaLrd.
Mlany valuable contributions have bicon denoted
by the Goverument dt ;artmeuts of the United
States, the Dominion, and cf Outario, Manitoba
and tise Nortissest Territares. Other Boards
et Tralde bave sent tis 'r Animal Reports and
special issues, and WV. B. Scarth, M. P., and
the Secretary have donaed collections ef usetul
works.

Thse Nýortbwest Commercial Travellers' Asson.
ciatien, wbich ia ferming a comnmercial library,
bave tenîporerily deposited their books on the
library shelves, %vhore they inay be censulted
by Members et this Board.

1KB'RII'

Tise Memberýhip lest year was 151. By
deatb, resigusation, remnoval frrnt thse City and
fai!ure te pay annual duos 19 merabers bave
been dropped froni tise Roil, 9J n(.%v meunhers
have becu received making tise paid up inem-
bersiip at this date, 141.*

MELMINOS.

Tba Couneil bas lield twenty-livc mneetings
and tbe Board nine.

DEATIL

The Board et Trade suffored a great los by
the deatis of eue et ite members, '%r. John
Ogilvie, who died at Mloutreai, cx tise 23rd of
Jnly lest.

Suubmitted for the Cosuncil.
CEG. F. GALT, president.
CHAS. N. BLL., Secretary.

D. Mactarlane, Cer-eral merchant, Minnedo-a,
Man., %vho essigned recently, appears te have
liecoa case et startipig lu business under con-
ditions wbicli rendered failure ait but absolutely
certain. Froni r-iiable sources it is iearned
tluat Mactarlau'e had about $100 %vben lie em-
barked lu buskiness. Ifa began business lest
faîl by pssrchasing tbe stor". et B. F. Darroch,
suerchant, et the place namieu, for %rbieb be
agreed te pay about $2,400. Of this nmeunt
ha paid eut bis cash in band et abeut $100, anul
gatve a cluattel inortgago for tise balance. Net-
witisstanding tha disadvauutages under whiclu lie
labered, bu seuns ta hav,: been able te obtau
credit for new gends te an extes about equal
ta luis first pure ase. WVien tise chattel mert-
gage biecie due, lie gave a renewal et tise
saima. and now tisa time fer tise reuewal ia u,,
and the aberlif bas beau put lu possession. Since
starting, ho bas paid lu ail about $1,300 on tIse
chattel nsortgage. Tise other creditexa of counne
ebjeet te tise seizura et tbeu. gonds under the

and in sacainiost overdne, in M nne>dosahe-
fore acaln tteand ove;, wits capital.
success would have been dosubttui, bat undet
thse circustances falnro wus certain, and it
came in a: very short time. The %wonder la, ise
mianaged ta obti cred it fer Il w geods at ail.
Tise Minnedesa marchantz; naturally did usot
take very kindly ta the startin,- (À Maefarlae,
espeeially unuler circumeatuces wvbicli were Surs
te resuit lin injury ta tIse trade et tise place.



TO F URNI TUBE OEA LE BRSlu
.I3ejove plaring 1/o111' SPrv 7D~?Sfr.unnew Ie o Us forý

( 1 u1s and -Pvrîes.
TV, Qlutrnfl(ourp P14ces and/ IJette7' (oocLs 1tut n fl/ other- iou.se

in Ille Counr..

On CA Ii.LTS s7i -ipp'ed dir-ect from7-. o11ir 1i-'ae(0T'Y in 1'VifghcunL OILI/a'io,
-1e iviUl çpve speriilly ]2Loiv Prices.

.Yorz ran sort iii a Ca- (il otir Pactozy ivtlh Cane and Perforated Seat
Chairs, Uphoistered Coods, Springs, etc., ancl Vhs<et, lhe benecVtt of Ctoad.1
Rates on ci-I <oui' Goodîs.

*eh<îvejust, zýreelivto CaParlor Suites, Lounges, Easy Chairs, etc.,
SIpeefirl 7hClole l'or our-T tradel.

WRITE FOR CUTS. PRICES VERY LGW.

Tees & Oo's Desks and CaIe's Dominion Springs always in Stock.

(DCOT T. &. LSLIE3
276 Main Street, -WINNIPEG.

Mill S uppios, Leathor " Pttbbor E1elting,
OHOPPING AXES, BOSS OHURNS, Etc.,

A FULL ASSORTMENT! ALWÂYS ON HAND.

General Agents jor BUCK'S Celebrated Radiant Home Heaters and Cook Stoves.

528 MAIN STREETs WI N
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Wi1nnipeg Board of Trâh~
TRu ANPAL1. MTNO AN4D REPOR" OFIXI(' 9

AND COUIITTEKt.

The animal meeting of tho WView.ipeg bearl
of trade iras lield fi the I-,ard roins on oi
day afternoon, there bcing a ve-y largù attend-
ance of mnembers. G. P. C.alt, prosideint for
1888, ccuîpied the chair. The first business
taken up by the meeting was the e'ýction of
officers for the cnsuing year, which resulted as
foflows :

President-James Redmond.
Vice.Presicn-D. H. Mcâlillan.
Treasurer-W. J. Akini.
F'ecrocary-C. N. Bell.
cIoucil - G. P. Galt, .1. H Ashdlown, J. H.

Brock, R. T. Riley, R. J. WVJitla, WVM.
Hlespelér, B. L. Drewery, N. Bawlf, W. A.
Hlastinge, S. Spink, H. Crowe, R. P. Roblin.*

Board of Arbitration: A. iMeDouald, K. Mc.
Kenie, F 1. Drewry, Geo. P. Gait, Gco. J.
Maulson, S. A. D. Bertrand, J. H. Brook, R.
T. Riley, S. Spinh, Jolin Gait, W. Hespeler,
J. E. Stoe.

bMP. GALT'S ADDRWs.
Ge. F. (lt, tho retiring president of the

board, then dolivcred his annual address. Mr.
Galt said .Gentlemen, -The admirable address
presentcd by your president ]ast year estabhishcd
a precedent which I would net bo justified in
dstregerding and which ouglit, in my opinion,
te be followed by all who iney hereatter occupy
this position. The extent and charecter of th
work coming within the province of your board
cannot fait ta furnish each year tapies of inter-
est, snd it may 8omotines happen, as ws
p-irticularly the case et your last annual ment-

inthat the president's address wilI afford a
Buitable opportunity for explaining and uni-
plîaizing the board's action upon a inetter of
public importance. The report of your counicil
gives an exhaustive eccounit of business traits-
acted dîîring the past year, and my remarks are
idirected te matters of genoral interest sugge.sted
by snch wo, k and to questions which, appeer to
me toble of importance te uis who as mnerchants
and rcsidents of this country are deeply con.
cerned in everytbing pertaining te ita welfare.
At your lest annuni meeting the subject o! the
disallowancs of Mlanitoba, railway charters by
the Domnion Government occupied the esrnest
attention of the board, and in the president's
adilress the metter was very ably dealt with.
It is indeed impossible te recaîl the mnany in-
cidenta coniiected with the board's struggle
against this hurtful and msOtaken policy o!
monopoly %vithout experiencing feelings of deep
tbankfulness that during the pat year a solu-
tion of the difflculty habeen arrived et. For
yearo the Winnipeg board cf trado worked
strenuously and fearlessly in the cause of pro-
vincial freedom, and its efforts had doubtless a
very appreciable effect in hastening a settlement
of the question. In this colnection 1 wish tW
acknowledge the very tiincly and valuable as-
sistance rendered this board and the country
geeerally by the board of trades of Montreail
and Toronto iu responding se heartily te our
uppeal for co-operation. The resolutions cf
syuipatby sud support psaed by those import-
ent organizations oi Lusiness men ini Esateru
Canada were most opportune and doubtles
exercised a powerfnl influence in detcrmining
the Governuient action uponaqutino
public policy. It is net my wish .te specially
draw attention tW the board's service in connec-
tion with the disal.lowance question, but 1 fiut'
it impossible te review your work cf the past
year without giving the niatter somne promi-
nonce. But whether thîe ciedit cf having
brought ab.itftle abolition cf monopoly hau
bcen fairly apportioucd or not gives me ne con.
corn whatover file board waa actuated

"'mrugau the strxiggle by high3r motives than
, desî, re ofo.r ppularity, aud it, is suficient for
uis te know thet tho work it uudlertook to do
hqs brent brougbt te a successirîl termiutation.
%Vith the settUement cf thn disallowance ques-
tion 1 Jîsd hoped that ail necessity for action ou
the part cf your board in mailway niatters
woulul fer a tima nt lcaqt have ceaoed ; but in
tlî 1 %vas mistaken. When the termis cf the
ccn'.ract lletweecn the L"ca govertiment snd the
Northern Pacifie and Manitoba Railway Com.
pany wero pubElied; iuany of us feit that iu
thu intereste cf aur province certain inodlifici,-
tiens shotilà if posible be noccured. A geur..i
mleeting of the oard iras c .k.d andl it was as.
ccrt'iinedl that this wss the opinienocf the
majority cf your members. Howoer, as thematter was ou the cre cf being sîîbituittedl te
the Legisiatitre, it wss drcided that tie beard's
action slieul( be confined ta an carnest protest
against giving up centrol cf the Rcd River
Valley rond %vllcul. previdiug tliet alother
roaids wishinu .nter tlic province sheuld have
running pewc c' er it. TIret your effLrts te
oltain tliis modificationr in thre contreet were
urrsucce3ss'.l must in the cpinioa of the board
bc regardcd as urîfortunate, but as regrets are
useles let us rather hope that the miuority cf

i aur members who viewcd the matter different.
ywere correct in tireir estimate cf the bi*iuation

andl that the uI . . ste outeome may show this
te have beau the .;aoe. That the board's action
iras prompted solely by et desire for t'he
furtherance cf prevircial interests is e fact

be-yond question, and iuced the past record cf
the %Winnipeg board cf trade sbould preclucle
the idea tJrst politica; would bie permitted te
influience its conduct in any matter cf vital
in prtance te our country.

tis unnecessary for me te say more theri a
feir words upon the subject cf the settlemcnt cf
aur vacant lands, a I unders9tand the colonize.
tien comnr.ittee have prepared s report. The
assidunus zeal :llsplayed by these gentlemen in
their niost arducus task canuot be toce higbly
commended aud merits the thanks sud admira.
tion cf your borard. Whrite it is Wo be rcgratted
that the defeat cf the city by-law autborizinq a
suitable appropriation for the efficient carrying
out cf the acheme willprebably prevent the fur-
ther prosecution cf the work, still I arn incliîîed
te tliink that a speedy settlement cf tue-ge lande
wIll remuit from what bas already beeu donc.
Iutending settlers bave lied, the advautages cf
aur lands brought prominently before theni.
Errouecus impressions regarding the pricesaet
which they could be obtained have been re-
moved sud a sufficient number cf farmers are
now located trear eur city Wa formn the nucleurs
cf irbat is destiued Wa become a more prosper.
ous settlemnret. The defeet; cf the by.law was
a disappoiotmnent te ycur council, but 5o long as
the colonization ccmmnittee received the hearty
approva. cf those couversaut with the schemee
tliey rieed net bie disturbed by a lack cf appre.
ciation on the part of others mise were net.

More than a year ago un invitation mas ex-
tendcd ta Mr. WViman te lecture uader the
auspices cf your board upen the subject cf com-
mercial union, but cher engagements eit the
time caused a pestponement of blis intended
visit. Lest spring, however, a-e bad au oppor-
tunity of listening tW the views of this distin.
guished gentlemen, sud white xnany diffoed
widely from the concluisions arrived at, all
were conscious cf havinq spent a pleasant and
profitable evening. luir ntrcducing Mr. W _man
ta tho meeting 1 thought it necersary lest there
ehould bc somie misconcepticu cf the board'r
conduct te expIais that in extending the invita.
tien you were unnfiuenced by an opinion on
the subject cf commercial union, sud iîasmuch
as the question had net been discussed by the
board cf trade, could, in ne sese be identified
with the move.neut.

At your request thu city council granteil su
appropriation early lest year for the purpose cf
ascertaining the velue cf the Assiniboine water.
power. The city engineer, irbo undertook thre
wvork, bas sioce repertedl upon the niatter, sud
auy doubt8 which may previeusly have cxisted
regarding the practicability cf tira seheme have

bieau dispelled. Tire edvantago iicî muist
accrue to car clty from tire deveiopment cf tis
waterrenwer cen scarcely bc oveor.estîmnated,
and it ie satisfactorv te know tlîat sevoral taim-

p nlsare applying for eharters with a view cf
Imn(itryprocceding with the work cf con.

strua*ion.
The report of vc ir grain comrnittec le cf mini-

versai intere.' this year, and the informatia..
regttrdiiu& mr. standards is particularly satis.
factory. 'li ooard bas long ininthined that
itandards for bard wheat, should net bc -,ater-
uined by esetera board@, but rather by cur
own people as ropresented on the grain zoïn-
initiee of the veriaus boards cf trade throughout
Mlaniteba sud the Northwest, aud it k; thore-
fore gratifying te kuow tiîet the ét us o f this
contenrtion lias, by the ricent action cf the Do.
milion Governincut, btcn virtually wimitted.
TJhe ment of accurato statistits rcgrrding thre
acreage in crcp was soverely feit during the
pust ycar, and it je therefore ss.tisiec.ry te
learo tiret the Goverument bas under its cou-
seleration a plan for providiug tus mitch deah. cd
infemation.

Ycu will ob.rerve tbat your counicil having
lîii its attention drawn te the very inadequate
mail service on the Glenboro branch o! the C.
P. R., pramptiy teck the inatter up, and bas
since beeu mling aIl in its power Wo obtain bet-
ttr postal facilities for that tirriving portion o!
our Province.

WVhile t'hepo a year ca-.rnot cerWanly be
termed utîevntful, it bas apon thoeirbale bean
a quiet eue for the board. A glance, however,
at your conîtl report will satisfy you thrit
inuch gaod work lias been doua and as the
treasurer's stetement le aIsoesatisfactory 1 tbink
I mey fairly congratulate tire board upon bey.
ing added another successful year to its past re-
cord of usefulneas. These rooma have been open
every business day of the year, sud it is sur.
prisiug te nete the number of strangers irbo
constaetly visit tirem in quest of information re-
gsrding the country. 1 L.m inclincd Wa view
this as ne unimportant feature in the board's
usefulueis sud hope the prectice of having as
office open Wo the people may always bu coui-
tiuued. Your isecrctary bas, in Mny opinion,
uiscberged bie duties lu a blghly satis ar
manuer, sud soe idea of the amount of work
doue iii the office mey bc gathered froîn the fset
that over 600 lattera were written aud 575 re-
ceive during the year. 1 hove Mucli plee.aure,
in statinq that very considerable additions have
beau mm e te tire board's library, and particu.
larly Wa Mr. Scartb and Mr. Bell you are in-
debted for ianmo valuable contributions.

It is aatisfactory Wa kueir that ycur relations
witb cther boards of trade lu Manitoba sud the
Nerthwest Territories are cf the meet cordial
nature ; correspodence is coristantly being ex-
changed, sud cur intercourse le, I believe,
mutually profitable.

This hcurg a suitable occasion for offering
suggestions, I beg Wa suhmnit tie following for
your consideration. It ap,)ears Wa me that the
time bas arrived irben thre board could witb
advautage adopt the plan of irsving sections or
coinmittees for eacb branch of trade. With-
out wearying you witi details 1 mili mereiy
state that the system bas been tried iu Ta-
ranto sud elsewhere sud iis found Wo work adl-
mirsbly. echi &ection bas its cmn organi-
zation, snd le composed of ail members ot the
board ongaged in a particular line o! business.
It is competeun. fer these sections te, make re-
commendations Wo the board, aud matters cf
iuterest te any particular trade are naturally
referred te thea praper committee fer report.
Apart from the advantae c f co.eperatiau the
periadical meetig cftose bodies afford op-
portunity forr iiterchange of ideas, sud tie
discussion cf niatters cf muntuel interest is cal-
cuiated te promote tioso feelings cf liberality
sud friend8hip wbicb it snould, be tire bighest
abject of the board te, encourage amorrg lis
members. 0f course every branch cf tradte 1s
net as yet sufficieutly devcleped lu aur city ta
warrant the formation o! a section. But thre
experiment miglht bo tried with those whi.Jr
are, sud 1 wourd therefore suggest tiat wlreir
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<ever five or mote niembers of the board tic.:'r
te organito in the marner described tbny soi
ho given *ho nrcessary authority.

In c. neiusir-i, permit me to gay a word cr
the su', *Pet of the prescrit and prospective
business of this eotinti y. At , ur tmt snnual
meeting yc - wii rernombsort emxpressions of
dlssatisfactian and despondene'- vcete heard,
and athouéh I clid not acquiece in thcn, iL
was Impossible ta deny the eiitenceo of grave
c&tuse for appreheusion. The protracted 3trug-
iloiagttnst nmonopoly hail u,'til then hen

rut o1o n ed, and it peeroni as if aven the
benefits whiciî' a' hountiful) irrovidence liac
sbawerad upon us wero pwericss to produce
t heir naturai resuits. Hou diffTen t arc aur
feelings to.day, and who union gus would now
caro te leave this country ani fore go ail parti.
cip)ation in the glaoist future whieh inovatahly
awaits iL. It la truc that at present our
limitec population docs nlot afQard thiat scopie
for business aperatians which we desire, aîd it
i8 aise truc th2.t competition is keen and profits
inadequate. But underiying ail this ta tho
stror -and well-fouudtedl conviction that tho
countr'y le entering upon a period of proaperity,
and feeling this we arc content to wvait. To
discuss the causes partiy naturel and partly
artificial wvhich have retarcled the seutlement of
tîii province would, even if yen, were net, con-
versant with thent, ha an unprofitabla task.
Sutice it to say, except in the iimuýgiiiation of
the pessimist they exi8t no longer, andi the ad-
vantages of our country caimot fail now ta
attract the tnost intelligant ciass of emtigrants.
The last feu- years have demonstrated thn fact
that fsrming in Manitoba 15 not anly profitabla
but probaly the masn profitable cndust.y of
tht country. Faumera elsovhere are nlot ignitrent of what le beiug dotte bore, and if as
reeults can be ohtained with inade nte x-aitway
facilities lu seasons of partial failrur and lau'
prices, they are quite capable of appreciating
what niay bo expected with increaed experi-
ence framt avrtage sentions, and the bonctit af
campetitive freight rates. It appears ta me
that our awn peoplo are the best qualifed ta
judge o! the rnerits of this country, and wben 1
set that their disposition ia te buy land and ex-
tend their farme, 1 arn satisfied that the future1
of Manitoha la assured and a.period of excep
tional prosperity for aur prcvince la in store.IL iuay seem paradoicicai ta say Go, but 1 arn
convinced that even the extraordina-y advan.
tages o! this country have in the pust been iu-
strucuental iu checking iLs development. Had
our province affcred anly mioderato induce-
inents to settlers its progress might have heen
slow, but iL ivauid at least have been steady.
What caused the disastroust boom with its far-
reachizcg results, if it was flot thet ealization
by the outsido world af the magnificent pas.
sibilities of this country? P'eople in~ their e-
thusiasmn fargat that au agricuitural country
cannot ha develpc in a day, autd as their cal-
culations were baedd upon an impossibihity,
disappaotment was inevitabie. Bunt if the
boomnsters are no longer with us the cauntry
still remains as fertilt and offerst tie saute
advantages for settiegnant that it always did.
Eacb y car brings a constautly increasing nium.
ber af settiors, and als" witnespes a markced
improt-ement, lu the circuinstancez af those who

Shave already made their homes here, and the
day cannot be far distant wben the dcvelop-
ment of aur country will ha proportionate ta
its natural advantages and grand reoantcea.
As the country prospers rio will the business of
aur city increase, and I tshail bc mucb 8urprised
if at each successive nnrmal meeting youn pre.
aident la not able ta cangratulate the board
upop a marked incrense ln the volume of
traýde. £H G_ ý 1TEE

The annual report of tht grain committea of
the board was noxt rend, an~ %vas as follovs :

1Vc.ncirso, Feb. 5, 1889.
To the Pregident ana Memnbers of tbe Wni

peg Board of Trade:
(lentlemen,-The &'tnera1 grain committet

presenit their fit-st semi-annual repart._

Soon afuýr appointment in July mest tht
committec organized witiî S. Spink as chair.

Iman.
Stops wtt-e taken early in August ta secure a

campi ehiensive collection of grain amples frein
ail parts of the province L ime for the animual
meeting of thoc Dominion bvar1 o! grain examn-
iners at Toronto, as iL bas beurt cuttoinary !-tr the
canvening board (Toronto' ta requcatJ~ias beardl
to prcuire samplesîaf ýha yecr's cap inNlanite-
lca front ivhich ta selct tha dtandard %under the
Inspection neoa tht Dominion.

Mir. David Iloru, grain inspecter, %vas choscu
ta arrange for the securing of the Bainp les, and
tht Co1mmittet take t-his opportuity of testify-
ing ta tae faithfui, impartiai ani thorougli mari-
cttr iiu uhich ha caried out their u'ishos8.

officiai notice liaving been rece, ied from tite
Toronto councl thait ta annuel meeting_ e! tht
grain cxarniuiere wauild ba heid thora an Octoer
lai, it was arranged that, a meeting should bo
field liera on the 27th Septembor te, deteraniiie
an taiiuples for recommendation as standards.
Invitations wtt - sent te tht boards of trade at
Partage la lirairie, Minnedosa, Brandon, Regi.
na and Qu'Appelle tostend each a representative
te ile~ meeting, so that tht viatvs and advice of
Lte l'oards m.ight ho ohtained and that they
inigbt understand tht practical method applied
tri tht selectian af samples. IL may bo ated
that thougli several acceptacces wtt-a reccived
no reuresentativea of the above boards attended
the meeting.

On the 27th September, MNr. Horn had pro.
cuired aven one hundncd samples of wheat, op s
and bat-loy and during that and the siccediwg
day tlta committec %veto engaged in deciding an
sampces, whici wtt-o talion charge of by the
grain examinera of this hoard.

Iu Navember your caunicil referred ta Lb'.
committea a letter Lt-arn Inspecter Ho-n in witich
hae statcd that owing te tht arrangement& thon
existing for obtaning samnples, for inspection
front cars passing this station it was imposible
t» pro erly carry ont fles duties. A deputation,

wit 1r.Honet once waited upoi es
W7 byte and Kerr, of the Canadiau Pacifie rmi-
way and found themn willing ta provida proper
facilities- for the inspection of gri, and orders
ta ticat effect %vt- issued. Mrt. H, m- la ctow
enabied te etliciently perform bis duties.

In Decembtn a deputation waited ou the ln.
spector of customs regarding the boudin,- reg-
ulations ln force on consigniments of gai.n front
Manitoba via the United States La tho eastern
provinces, in s0 far as Lhey we& e recogni7cd hy
Lice Cancmdian customs department. Tha inspec.
tar informcd te deputatioti Llat lu thtcseo
grain siinent "Iail rail" throtig ht Untc
States, that the afficers in Manitoba would se.
tht cars at thehauuidary lio, and that taensune
fret deiivery at ensteru Catnadian points te
seals muet bo kept intact until tht cars were
reccived at tht port af re-entry ino Canada.
In case of unavaidable accidents te cars, wherehy
seuls were broken when in transit thraugh tht
UnitedS.tafcs, a pre'pcr affidavit taken by the
couducter in charge o! tht train at thetLigua of
snch accident, giving detaiie, wouid obviate any
trouble accurring front the breaking of the seul.
'ars ioaded witb grain fur shipinent a&ross tht
fint te Dulutht for caetera Canadien points muet
aiso bc si-aied in Manitoha and the seuals kept
intact ttntil a Canadien costoims oficer in Duluth
receives tht grain into elevators where ho eu
lock upt tht bine until shipmcnts are made by
vesseis rcgistered as Canadian bottams. The
raitrond campanies availing themstives of this
otllcer's services mîust heur the expense o! bis
saary.

lu vicu' o! tht vtryf grave élifficulties axpe-
rienced lu yenrs past o! obtainingfrrprst-
ative samples o! the Matitoba ri; rpi
Limae for the annual meeticcg of the Duulliolà
grain examinera nt Taronto, and of tht refusai
o! that body ntLita meeting lust ytar to inake
any standard n'mcples, titis committet recoin-
mende that tht whole nuestion of tht date accd
mannen of fixing theManitoba grain staidards
hc cax-efully considered hy thijc hoard of trade,'and tbat au invitatiocn bo axtended te represent-
atives of oLter boards n Manitoba andi the

Nat tbwest Trties Lo be prescrit at the meot-
in~ fgid for thint ptîrpose.

eh tesson that, your committet make this te-
commendittion le tîcat Ltce report o! tae "rin
oxainincraof titis board and thecraown axperience
prova that sontie radical chtange ft-rnt the presant
systecu is neccssary. S ATi

Chairman.
COLONIZATION eoCRNIETRR.

Tige repart stîbmtitted by the baard's coloniya-
tienu cotctmittec %%us as toilows:

wc'ucîc'mxa, Feb. 5, lmSt.
Ta the I>re.qident ancd Xiernber of thce Wi'nnipeq

Boacrd ýd( Trade.
Gcr-tlimen: The -.ýoicnit-.tion committet

prescrnt a report o! thoir work dluring tht pant
ycan.

lit February a meeting for arganizatian was
field witlî the comcnittea appointed by tht city
cotîneil. Stops worc at oncet taken ta place
agents ici the field for active work. Two agents
wtt-e sont ta Onta-i te riait diifeérenit districts,
one wvas stationed a,. tht rtiilway tiepo. flore, a
caretaker was given charge a! tica city a emigracît
sheds, and an office wait opened ct. tht board'&
rooais. Bymai ling aven 1,500 requoste te own-
ers o! t within twenty miles af ffiinipeg,
Lte commit teot ccceededl in abtainingalist coven-
ing ah tut 20,000 acres, sitccated lin twenty
mnuni.ýiyalities and parishes. Tha nricesatt-.ch-
cd ta fints for sale ranged fromn $1 La $10 par
acre, accordîug ta distance anti quýà!ty, hîft Lte
average was abotut ;à. A large vaîl mapt vas
tmade, and tcpon iL %vr >laccd tht quarter sec-
tions offered, with the pt-ce and an index ncîgnho
refcrrcng to the awnen anti particulare u! ternis,
etc. Durin2 the se-ou 30,000mapsau(191e,$00
pamphlets wtte distrihuted, pnincipally au On-
tario, Quebet. Great Britain, and an trains in
Manitoba. The travelling agents vis;itxd near-
[y every county in Ontario, anti found that a
vcry strang prejudice existed agiinst latcds la
Luis district, tht prevalent idea heing that the
quality wvas poon and the prices asked tNt tingea
what they may ho bad for.

lu June invitations ivere seuL ta tht reaves af
ail municip&îctits wviLhin a rxtditis of twenty
milý a! W'innipeg, ta attend a meeting ta confer
as t, te! et mnens to he adopted te got sett-
lem ir tht lands. But feu' o! tht tr c- xi alitiez
vire '-eprtsciited nt tht mue T c those
attendcng dici not field out an,, prospetts for
sctriccg aid !romn the nitnicipai counogifs.

Tht office wccs visited hy Icundreds of persoa
in quest af information regarding lande.

Thto conmcittee ltad tio meians of arriving at
the numiber o! persoa actîially taking upi Iand
iu this district during tht past seasan, and own-
ers, u'lilt anxittxs te inake sales, did nlot evince
Lte aliglttest interest aftcrward ici acquainting
tht comîttittce tîcat sales wtt-e mnade. A roquest
u'as made te t-cal estate agents in Ê)c city for
reLut ns o! land sales made by thcm. For tht
moat; part the agents refused ta aiford te infor-
mation, but tht returts reccived fnoted up 84.
No danbt somte o! these are naL acttual settlars,
but tlict a nunîhen o! persoas, not on tîcis ul8,
teool up land there tan bc no domgbt, and tht
nmbier given ia below tht tatat settiement.

In tte antunin an excullent exhibit o! grains,
'zegetables, grasses, etc., coliertedl witiiin
twenty miles o! the city, was sent to Tarante,
Landau, atîc other points in Ontario, in charge
o! otîr agents. Tue exhibition u'as yiBited by
not lette tigan 100,000 people, for tht grcater
part agriculturalists, actd it did mnch te remove
Lice txnfourided prejudica existicg agaiccat aur
lande.

Tice city counicil subinitted te te taxpayena
a hy-law providing attority te issue deben-
tuîrcs to the value a! $15,000, Ltce ameunât te he
expendcd in carrying on the sceeme o! coloniz-
iîig lands la thîs diatript as followved last seasou
hy the joint comm.ttee. The by-iaw was
defcated and no funds are nou' availahie, so
that Lte cammittea igave, Laken no stops ta pro-
pare for business this yean.

Tht total amounit expcuded during the past
yoar on salaries, travelling and maintenance
charges, printing, stationcry, mapia, postage,
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telgrana, ndvertising, exiîibits, etc. 'vias
'l'ie joint coluinittcc beild :s î-ceuli meetings:

%illati a lere uinbor o! sub.coniinîî tee iiieetiîîgs.
Stilîsriitted for the ceininittee,

Ciîairinît.

'lle board of grain exaînisiers hîres4entett the
followixig report

Foi)-~t, c. li, Issu.
TVite i'resitleit ati M.\enibers Winnipeg B3oard o!

TIratic.
G i~tTEME ', -hebrra-d Of graini exaîninorun

presexit a scini-axnnal report se that the wliale
question of tic 'Manitobia grain stndlardts inay
ho laid before yoin.

l'lie animal repiort o! the exaininers of hast
year atiopteti by the board ont the 3rd July,
coxitaixis ail the tietails of thutr hanges niatl
lin tîto sclieduhe of whlit gradtes, in tie li.-
spectioxi act, up ta tîxat date. 'fui îiroposedl
dIraft (! changes tent ont hy tito Deîîartaient
c! lnain Revenue on tic 7th of Jue, wvas
aftervartis adxipted hy tie G;overiàîetit aud
the ortluvr.in.counieii gazetteti oit the !)ti Aug.
ust, the changes takiug eifeet, on the ist Sep-.
tomubler.

Ont tha 2Stlt Septeinher the gexicral grain
co-,mittee of this boardi latd ehosen front a
large callctîtian cf satraihes, obtaineti fram
mnaxiy thîstrietls ixi tie province uiîd £Narthtcst
TerrftOrics, tiîase that; wouid bcst ineet the re-
quiretnieîts of the inspection act for the differ-
cnt gm-des. Messrs. 1). G. Mdcax, IL j>.
Roblin andi S. Nairn ivere eleed by the graixi
examiners; as delegates to attend tie auitiîal
meeting il% Torante. Takie charge cf saune
30 sacks o! grain satraies, wvhicht wcre coniveyed
ais haggagc fre of charge 1»' tue kindîtess cf the
Canadian Pacifie '-ailway coînpany, the dele.gates procccdied te 1'ronto, %whèe they arriveti
cit Oct. lat, tue day cf inîeting.

Owing te the pectîliar feattures of the vhieau
crop it %v-as impassible to abtain smlsfor
saute cf the grains dletinei lin the Act, aq atc
8ticli %vlîeat; appeareti. The Dondluion exan.
iuors, aliter a lengtlî discussion, passetl the
following resolutton:-

«'I"'licreas, in regard te Manitoba andi Northt.
western whect, thte delegates nat beiarg able te
vaine ta any satis!actoty conclusion suficient te
enable themn te tix standard samples cf thiese

vhîcats, tliey tîterefore recommnent tlîat Uie
Minister of bilant) Revenue shall inistruct tue
itispeclors thraughi thîcir respective boards cf
tratle. that tcy sali iitspect Miit.oba spritg
wvliat in aecordaiîce 'ithU the ortierixi.con
datti 9fli August, 188S."

Mr. Roblin visiteti Ottawa -anti laid the mat-
Wc hefere the lilant) Revenue departanent
white tic examtiners lin %%rinnipog represexitetl
the situation aut) ail tic comxplications tiat
*would atîrcly ariste front haviiig ne wvork-ing
standard samxples, te the Coînraissioner a! xIn.
lanîd R{evenat, wiohajipenet) te be hure an a
visit. It w~as tirget) that residents af tic North-
west wlta itad carefulhy ii.quired itîto the fca-
titrcs cf Uic crcp antd lad Visitet) nîcst sections
of the coutry nia qtest cf iti!<,rznatiaxi, ve
v'cry mach botter qualifiet) ta docl with thc
fixing cf standards than any other persans in the
traite coulti bc. A farinaI rcqtîest was pro.
ferreti tiîat the standards shoult) be settîcti ont
lin Manitoba.

On the lOtît Octobcr atitiority wvcs Ulven hjf
tic Minister cf Inlanti Revenue te S. isairn, D.
H. ?blMillan, IL P. Rolixi, NV. A. Hastixin
D. Hlornî, iîîspector at W* .nipeg, ant ÇYR.
Gibbs, inspector at; Port .Arthîur, to assemble
andi select standards consistent with thc net for
Manîitoba. On tic *27th Octeber lnspecter
.Hornî hati gatitereti satrpies tt the comnmittee
straick staîîda-ds as follow8:

Nos. 1, 2 anîd 3 '2.ana.toha bard wlicc
Nos 1 anti 2 frosteti whcat
No. i Whijte lyfe.
By tic direction e! Uic Dcpartmcnt sealet

saîiples wera forwarded to thc ccmmissioner cf
inianti revenue at Ottawa, the grain inspectera
~it WVinniipeg, Paî t Arthur, Tenanto, Kingston,i

l101-t Hope, aîîd Moutreai, andi the Tarante
boardl o! traite. A sot cf saîîîpIcs wvas aise re-
taini for tic board routai for future retereuco.
It is in hoe iotiru(,d thttt tite grail>rn of No :1 hart!
andt Nos. I andi 2 frosteti arc tact pravidet) fer
lus the lInspection Ret, huît wec rendered ocssar 'Y ttî jroperly ciassify seuîi0 ecculiar features
of U ic 1 asoîi's Crop.

No> comnplainite have reacieti yoîîr examiincnt
regart)iiig the character cf the stantdards selecteti
untte in îspction laits workeil snioothly andi
sattisfactonily.

Mtr. ii,, tic ceiniiiissiiticr a! inhlat rcv-
enitier iii passilig tircitgli W tiniliipet Salîade futll
etiquiries r-ceardiîtg tue stu cf leî crop anti
the dificetltiest atteniiiixg tli c ollectin cf sauit-
ities andi o! titc peeîtiiariticî thuat appeîtr %vith
cati rîteesive year, andi was thîts exiablet)
te gaiun jîractical inf!ormîationî oi tlîe peints at
issue.

Ait examnttioxi o! applicants for ccrt-ficates

cf quîaî1itication to net as inîspectera of graini was
,a.I,, on Atgoal, 24th, ivbei Itr. Jantes 'Masse
presentcd hinîself, anti after a tuiorougi cxciii.
itation a tircctetl by Uit,- ct, lie ivai passeti
%vitit credit anti a cerificate issucti te hîim. The
cotiil liaviîig rtecoiîîmcn(ted tais appeiîtîpnxt
as deptity-inijîcctor for grain passiîig sontit, ait

ordr-i.eaîîelvas passet) anti hic wasgczettth
as r.n insupecter. 4Nr. D. Hoarn, %%-lte hat bocla
cctinig as t)epiity-inqpcctor te Capt. Clark, %vas
aise appoîiiired tas an iiisuectar, tic t)cpprtnieît
t)ecitling diat the ct tioeb not previde for
t)epîîty inspectors of graini. Since tce resigea.
tiai> of! Catit. Clark, we uiiterstant) thiat Mr.
Hî(et is iiov the hteat inispecter iii charge of
daîis d)istrict.

8uveral disputes regatidivg tie gr.tding of
g lin hîale betia laid before the exaniinens for
sîeulemencit nattier Uic regulatiaxis of the JInspcc.
tien acet. lIi cvery case whene ant appeal lias
been inade frant thie gradiiig e! Inspecter Horn
hisruiî has keen sustaiieti.

Berflore acýtitig as cxamiiîers the minthers dCce-
teit have, iii ecch case, taken tic re<jeined aU
o! Office.

Severai reguhar meetings anti inany Con-
fereîîees; have heen lielit dîîriîg tic past hall
ycar.

Chairman.

TltK&ýt*1LY1. 1S STATEMENT lOit TitE VEAUC ErNDED
:ik-r JANITARY, I880.

JtEVEliIT5.

[e Blatince froin latst yeir. .
"Reccived Annuel Suh-

st-riptiois ............ $12500O
Euitrance Fme cf

tiiew Meiîlrs ......... 300 00

1 4 raecet)s sale fluor

Pnitoest on Batik
Accotant........ .....

B3 pait) Sccrctary bontus for
87...............
«.I lsaîlcîy for year

"City of Winnipeg rent,
cf rooîîîs for year enduîîg
31st Dec., 188...
.." Beil Telepliene Ce'y
rente! telephoxie for year
««" Fîiraiture accaint...

44' Statiauery, printiiig
anti at)vertizing ...
. Misccllaneous expent-

ses, includuîîg postage,
tehegi attxs. etc.,.....

1;y Balance in Bankt o!
Ottawa .............

Ta Balance nt credit o! Board

$30l(4 20

1550 00

.5 0

51s

$163 51

S 100 00
1000 00

r000

30 00
49 83

2S0 95

S6 59

QU809

sise) 51
$q268 09

WM.%. 1. AKIN,
~'yrE,1889, HoNa. Tg"sutEa.

nIa3Ur)» Pewms. Atiditore.
Kîrs,cRIIi lM.tcKNzî,ý

Af ter the animal reporta liad been adapted,
the ncwly ciect--, pres(dcxît, Mr. Redmond
took te uhRir and the Cath of office.

The folluwiîîs resoitutions werc passcdl:
That the grain coininitte bc rc9ucsteil te hold

r~ meeting itnd cxteud invittations to ater
boardis of trade iii tic Nortîwest; ta senti repre.
scutatives to laite inta consideratieii thc placer
tinte antd mode o>f ciootiiî>g Manitoba grain attisa-
dur.i8, s- at to proterit the iItercst8 of tic pro.
duer and doutler iii the Northwest, the coin.
iiiittee to repot t, the restait of the mneetng to the
conneîii of the board at tho carlicst possible
date.

Ilntt the following ho a ccininittcc to eniquire
jîlto the (location of extcnding th e dIcep water
iiiiigatiun o! the Red river to titis City. andi

4is., to collier with the City concil Carnmnittee
ont improvexiienis of tic rivera : Messrs. Red.
iliîand Ashlow», Strang, Hlespeler, Hon der.
soi), Ïluhelizie & G. (,aît.

After passing votes of thnks to Sccretary
Ml ste vrttinieers and otiiers, the board ad.

(NoTE. -The Anintîal Report of the, Couneil i
publishied ulscahîeîa lit titis issue.

Tîeo Winnipeg street car coippany is con-
sitlcinig t atlvisability of rtnning the street
cars by cither cable or clectricity, iii place of
horses, as nowv used.

D)ominion City, Mani., is te have adaily mail,
thc postoflice <lepartinent havixig respontled te
a petition sent in by the peopl e for a daily
service. Tite miail is ho supplicdl front Emerson
by horse convoyance.

The Canadian Gazette, London, Eeglanid,
says, Rcgarding Sie Charles Tupper's selection
as a director of te Barik of ]3rit--h Columbia:
It wvill always ho rronvenicnt tW have one director
conspictiou8ly infitiential in Canatda. Tupper
ià therefore a l'atdng succesaor te Sir John
Rose.

F. A. Fairchilds & Co., wliole3ale agricil.-
tural irnplomcnts, Winnipeg, have appointcd
Povunt Bras, agents for the sale of their n-
chuîîory anti inîplements at Monten, Maxi., Raid
vicinuîy. P ound Blras. niow do a large trade iu
carniages, etc , at Morderi, anti they will hantîle
tue impîcînent, in conntetioxi witlî tlîcir prescut
business, to good advanage.

Prices to farmcrs at Ilortagc la Prairie, Maui
wcrc quoteti ]art, wt*ek as foliows, hy the local
papiers: NYoi matclh 'heat comixig in. No. 1
liard 84e; white ata; 25 te 28c; black oats 231
to 25c; Rood harley 35c; beef. wcll tîres.,tl, i8
quoteti at 5.ý ta rOc; pork 7èc; poultry very
scarcc, chickens would readily bring 126e; but-
tcr, in rais, 25c; tub butter !20C; eggs 25c, anit
scarce rit that

P. F almback, .>f 'Minuzapolis, is inakdng
arrangements te go imito the fishing business aut
Laike Winnipeg. Tite fiahixig intleetry en tim
lakc is bccoîning allite an importlunt itemi ini
the trade of Manitoba. M1.any car lots of fiait
are exported front the Counitry evcrytveek dur.
ing tie wvinter scason. The whitefisla are the
favorite varicty, anti Lake W'innipeg whitcflsh
arc notv quoted in such markets as Toronto,
Chicago, St. Paul, andt other eastern andi
so:rthoiii cities. The fish arc caight lin the
sumrmer sesoxi, anti sted in freezers til
winter, wnhani they arc shippei eat andi south.
Fcx-merly th.? fishing -,as carrieti on in the
,winter, but changea in the cloae season wcro
mae, and now the flshing is dono mostly ini
the slumme.



THE WATEROUS EN&GINE WORKS cou
S T ATI10N A RY ELEVA TOR

-AND>-

PORTABLE

PORTABLE _____MILL

STATIOMARY-AD
E N GIN E S. S_________E S

Barnardi & Leas Elevator Separators, Blake's Stean Pumps,
Rubber aqd Leatiter Beltiqg, Ewart Ohaiq Belting,

SI4afting arjd Pulleys, Stand ard Choppers,

Priltig, appillg, Writixig and WallPapers
b---- GENERI. AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTIIWEST FOR t--

MICA ROOFING FELT, 2 and 3 ply. BUREKA. SHOW CASE COIS Show Cases.
THE CLIM.AX WOOD BUTTER PLATES.

IMPORTERS 0F SMOKERS' SUNORIES, PIPES. POUCHES, ETC.

STATIONERY, including Et-ivelopes, 'Note Papere, Letter, Fools Cap, Inks, Mucilage, ECtc., Etc.

SOtir Travellers are now on the Road witli Fil Line-s of Sainplesm

42 a-ad 44 Bannatyne Street East. WINN IPEG,



IàKMJ~Xt.j Ai

blatiulacturers.ot

Fine Ciig-ars,

Our Brands: Miad an Teerl
Arthur.

- reuinsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Âs ~FOR RM

LACE LEA.THER, Etc.

~! T. EQ T T l1 JUNCTIO'N 0F GRAIG N
__MLM __ r E ST. A.NTO1NL~ STREETS,

P. 0. Box 996. M a MT W_-ami-- Z

9. R. PARSONS. HENRY BELL. W. X. UAZLE

PARSONS, BELL & Ou.,

wholesaio Pe Doalers
QENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Conpany,

Manucurs Prlnting. Nrappn IVltlng Ae
te., Mo-)treatand WiVndsor !lsQcbc

Alex-Pirie & Sons,
Manulacturenk'ine Stationcýry, Aberdecn, Scotland.

M. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturers WVall Pipors, Toronto.

GF.RRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

HOT AIR FURNACES
FeJ'matcs triven on applction.

THE B. & 0J. GURNEY 00O.,
OmcE: Cor. Alexander anmd Princosa Sta.,

WINNIPEG.

1IoALPIE TBAO O
"SILVE"*R ASH"ý
A Strong, Mellow and Lasting Stuoke iii

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ALSO OU7R-

"Standard Kentucky"
FINE OUJT CHEWINQ

The Superior cf any Cut Chewving Tobacco in
CanaJa.

WoRt<s: NEW YORK CITY. AiiD
ESPLANADE, - TORONTO.

TH.E CJLAREND ON.

Mie on!>' zxtsT cr.Ass solid brick bute! in

Winnipeg. Plegtnt Dining Rootu.

TERMS SIODEItATE.

BENNETT & CO., Fuaorsons.

Financal Institutions 101.he Northwest
The agricultural, commeorcial and industrial

progress of the Canadian Northivcst bas re-
celved a grtat slhare o! attention f ronm writers
in tho press and in mari> other publit:ý.tions,
but thore bas becri comparatively littlo mon-
tien mnade of the growtli of the fina,'cial 3trs:,!-
ture ai the country, althougli it gives as muzli
cause for satisfaction and congratulation as tire
progress in othcr respects.

The old settlers and natives of the Red River
Vtalloy are the only people who cin remembehr
the old notes or paper mnney of tho Hudson's
Bay' Company', te oui>' cLrrency îîsed in tho
(laya wlien that compan>' rulcd the country.
leven befori co=fedot-ation this wvas begirining
te bc supplenîented by a circulation of United
States monsey, lrought into the settiernent
through tho traffrc which thon existed betreen
Fort Garry, as Wiunipeg %vas tixeu called, and
Saint Paul, Minniesota, from which latter place
independent traders iii taie former brought most
of their suppliti.

Atter confederation ilho American money
steadily crowded the Hudson's Bay notes out
of circulation, and the currency of Canadian
batiks was slow in sect.ring a footing lborc until
the year 1872, when the NLerchant-s' Banik of
Canada opened o. brauch h'oro under the manage.
suent of Mr. Dunoan à1cArthur, now president
of te Commercial Batik of Manitoba. Fromt
the advent of this batik Dominion and Canadiau
batik bis steadil>' grow into the ascendancy in
circulation, although United States gold and
silver were stili freely in the settîcînent.

The Merchants was the only chartorcd batik
until 1876, when the Ontario Banik opened up ;
and in the fali of 1877 tho Batik cf Montreal
locatwd wtbrauch. The Imperird1 Bank ws the
next to opeu up in 1880, and when the boom of
1381-2 set in, the Union Banik of Canada, the
Banik cf Ottawa, the Bank of Nova Scotia anI
the Federal Bank followed ini quick succession
during thre first balf cf the latter ycar. The
Commercial Bank of 1Ma-nitoba was elîartercd
and commenced business ini May', 1W8, and iii
Marcli,l887, the Bank of B3ritish North America,
the latest addition, was muade. The busines cf
sente cf the batiks which opcucd in the boom
was, as mnigltt bce xpected, cf a musbroont
gro¶Vth. and the Novia Scotia snd Federal
ovcntually retircd frein thc field, and but
rece'ttly viere followed by the Ontario.

This oera only tho batiks which opened up
in Winnipeg, and to follow their pàiogress
througbout, tic Northwest, and their apcning
in other cities and tevins, it is ziecessr>' te deal
with evcry banik separatel>', and follow them iu
thec order cf their location bore, bcginniug witli
the pioncer institution.

THE 5îERCîIA!NTS ]ANKt C-, CANADA.

As above stated, tii institution opcned up
business in Winnipeg in 1872 in a amall frisme
building long airice swecpt away in thu mardi cf
progreas and itmpt,.remout, lite branch did a
profitable business from, its sta.t, and uow,
after passing throngh aIl tho atrain and crash,
which cantowitth tho collapse cf t 1881-2 resi
etats: boom, it still bolde a froný rauk in the
bauking institutions doing business in the
Nort;hWcst. Mr. D. .tdillor, t present man-
ager, bas held that position since 1 S82, and lic
o iiupportb by Mr. A. \Vic1aon, assistant



manager. anti a staff of otiier employeca,
ntimberiug in ail eleven.

lu 1881 a braneh ivas opencti et Emrerson,
aud aftcrwards one nt Regina, bot of ivhich
have since been closed, but in April, 1882, one
ivait oponeti at Brandon, wlîich is now initier
the management o! Mr. S. W. Ferguson, whcre
a prosperous busincie inastili carritil on.

As most rendors arc aware, this bitik bas its
hetalquarters at Montrent, with Mr. Andrew
Ailan as president, Mr. Rtobert Andecrson as
vice-president, andi Mr. George Bague as
gý.ncral manager. Its paiti up capital is 83i.-
000,000, aud its reut or reserve $1,920,000.

The Mlerchants Batik froin ils atvent boeo
bau beeu closely linketi titiî the commercial
progresi o! tho country, sud ita iutorosta andi
those o! Nortbwestern trade are eUhl iniscpar.
Ably coniecteti.

Titi' BANK OF MONTRIjAL.
Tho fore'most institution of its cliws in Can-

ada, aud probably the wcalthiest banking cor-
poration in the Amnerican continent, opened nip
a brsnch in Winnipeg in the fall of 1877, anti
speedily took ith place as a leading pillar ln the
financiai structure of the Northwest, working
itself into the growing trade affitire o! the
country, and linking itseîf with their progreas.
The Wirnipeg branch is now under tîte mn.
ageutout of Mr. James Hogg, îvbo lias held

* that position for ueatrly five yeare, and hc lias
an assistant stafi o! ton.

With the devclopmnent o! railwaya the Bank
* of Montrea bas been stcadily extending its

business connections westwarti right to the
Pacifie coast. In IS83 a bamnh ivas established
at Regina, now under the management o! Mr.
F. J. Hanter; another was openod at Calgary
in 1836, with Mr. A. D. Braithwaito as mana-
ger; another in Vancouver, B.C., ia 1887,
under Mr. C. Sweeney, andi une ita New West-
minsiter in 188, manageti by Mr. G. W. Brys-
murtu.

This batik bas its heatquartera- ut 'Montreal,
with Sir D. A. Smith as preident, Hou. G. A.
Drumnionti as %ii.pcicnsd Mr. W. J.
Buchanan geral maniager. Its pail up capital
la s 812,0, anai its rest f unti $,so,oo.

TUE IM4PERIAL BAC OF CANADA
* Commenceti business in Wiuuipeg ezrly ini

1880, and has continueti te do a hoavy share of
the commercial banking of * the province since
its -opeuing hore. Mr. C. S. Ijoare, the pro.
sent manager, has filed that; position since tho
bcgiuuiug: of IM8, aud hc now bas a staff of
assistants nunibering in ail ton.

This banik was among the first to tako stops
for forming co'nnections te the wcstward, sud
carly la 18S2 a branch waa opcued in Brandon
tier tho managenicat o! ?Mr. A. Jukes, who

la stili holding the. position. lVith railway
extension wcstward a conuicetion lu tho far
Wost waa detîned ic'cessary, and in Septenîber,
1lSG, a branch was oapencdl ut Calgary nder
the management of Mr. S. Barber. Then with
t'au rising prosperity in tho provinîce i was
decmed equally ncesa.-y to open a braneha at
Portage la Prairic. whieh iras donc lu Septem-
ber, 1388, Mr. N. G. Leslio bcing electeti as
manager.

Thte Imperial was tho last oi tho ehartoreti
baraka e.stabliahoa t, fore tho boom o! 1831-2,
andi it bus consequeu:ly psaaed through that

exciteti perieti, tite depression which followed,
andi ait itts etrain, aud still holds a prominont
place in the flnsncial structure o! the North-
Wvest.

Tue Inipetial batik lias its liîadqusrters at
Toronto, with Mr. H. S. l{owland as its prosi.
dlent, Mr. T. R. Merritt as vice-presidect, snd
Mr. D. R. Wiikie as cashier. Its pfiit nia
capital is Si ,500,000, andi its roat $600,000.

Tite latest ag-resisive nct oit the part o! the
management o! thie batik :s an arrangement
lately inate by which ite buis itilI bo acceptoti
nt par in all parts of Biritish Columbia. It is to
bée liopedu that the example w'11 atoon bc followeot
by others of car chartoreti banko, se that the
auomally of bis beiug money iu oiîe prov'ince
o! t Dominion anti not lu another wil lie et
an end, so far as ant end eau bie reachod undor
the present banking set.

TUE UNION BlANKc OF CANADA.
Thtis institution openeti a branch ilu Winnipeg

in Fehruiary, 1882, sud iras thon kueiu as the
Union Bank o! Lower Canada, its naine hat'ing
been since changeti. Corming into the country
at a time irben contraction folloiret by depres.
sien lu business ivas settling down over the
Northwest for a time, no strong efforts were
madie te cxtcud the basik's business iu Mani.
toba, but within the past three years a more
aggrmsive policy lias becu sdopted, anti the
Winnipeg braueb bas been steadily wideniug
its business oporations amnong the trading cein-
munity litre-. Mr. G. H. Balfour iras appointeti
manager o! this branch, anti 8till holtis that
position.

Nearly thrce years ago a brsneha iu the Terri-
tories wua decitiet upon by the manuagement,
aud iu April, 1886, one was locatoti at Leth-
bridge, Alberta, the central pointa!f the Sakat.
eheiran t ffly ceaI fioldis, with Mr. F. R. Ced.
Win as manager.

The heaquarters o! the Union Bank are lu
Quebcc City, îvitli Mr. Andreir Thomson as
presiulent, Wtr. E. J. Price ut vice.presideut,
aud Mr. E. E. WVebbas cashaier. Its prii up
capital les $1,200,0W0, sud its reserve funti
$100.00)0.

TIIE BiANK OF OTTAWA.
This halai openeti its« first Nortbvrestern

hranch lu Winnipeg lu June, 1882, sud bas
since dotte a strietly commercial busiuess, hav.
ing noir ainong ils custom ors net a fou of the
isrg.'st mercantile concerna in the province.
Mr. F. H. Mýattliewsou has been manager of
the brancha ainces it iras opeued, sud under bis
control it bas slowvly but steaduly extendeti its
busines iu tho fieldl above referreti te, and lias
had a prosperaus anti uneventful history during
the six aud a hait years of its existence.

In }Tovember, 1837, a brancha wr openeti at
Keewatini, anc o! the lurnbering centres east o!
WVinuipeg, anti placedtnder the management
o! Mr. J. B. Monk. This branch lias beco a
great, convenicuce in the dcvelopincnt of thc
ricli Insuber rasources of the surrouuding dis-
trict, and its location there -u uudeubtedly
an set of business wisdomi sud fomeight, now
reaping its reirarà.

The Banik o! Ottawa, bas ils lieatiruarters at
the Dominion captal. 1%r. James McLaren is
ils presiticat. M Îr. Charles Mageo its vice-
presideut, andi Mr. George Burn ils cashier. Its
pid up capital is $1,000,000, and ils reat

T1 1E COMNRRCIAL B3ANK OF MANITOBA.
Thtis is thte only local charteroti batik lu the

Northwest, andi was citartereil aint] commeuceti
business lu Winnipeg lin Mty, 1885. For
soveral, years boforc thtat it, land becu toIt
among business moet, lu Manitoba, thmtt a batik
hsî'iug ils hestiquarters lit the province iras
nocessary, iii ortier thant tie trade of the coun-
try iuight net bc, la a finaicial sense, entiroly
at the mercy of *castern corporations. This
feeling ivas probably sîromîger at one time than
ivas =11i-d for by facts, bat the galling pressure
o! the contraction foiloiret by batiks aftr the
coliapso of the rosi estate boomn 'as responsible
for any tuuecessary strengtiî the feeling gath.
ered during tho tisys of depression The mituit
tvas titat the Conimercial Batik carne iule ex-
istence at the diate above atateti, with an au-
thorizoti capitale of 1,000.000, '36.5,000 of wlîieb
is noir paidtitp. Mr. Dunîcan McArthur, the
pioncer batik mtanager et the Narthwest, has
helti tho preriticncy of this institution since it
ivas elîartered, anti lia at the saine time acteti
as geueral mnager, wbile A. A. Jacic'on bas
fitteti the position et assistant manager. The
heati offices at Winnipeg îîow miliaire the ser-
vices of thirtecu meon, inciding the president,
aud the batik bas beeu gratiuaily incroasiug its
business, whichiî 1 a commercial oue etitirely,
sud addiiig te ils paitinip capital as increasting
business demanda.

In the fall o! 188S a brancb was openeti nt
Portage la Prairie under the management e!
Mr. John Pitblado, sud îvith the bcginning of
1889 auother iras openoti et Mortien under the
management o! MNr. C. R. Duintord.

WVhile the Commercial Bank is a Manitoba
institution, it lias its connections <orenod ai
over Eastern Canada, the Unitedi States sud
Great, Britain. The groirti of iti buqiness in.
dicates that ut aio very distant date its direc-
totate wiil be compelleti te " carry the irar into
Africa," by opening brancies in the leatiing
cities of the Eust.

TUE DA\K OF BIutTîSIt NOTMI ANIERICA.
1:1îis lias be tlîe iatest, but by no mneans tho

ieast o! the additions to the .chartereti baniks
dloing business in Manitoba, the Winnipeg
branch listing boon locateti in March, 1887,
and piacoti tnder tbe supervision o! Mr. H. M.
Brecdon, tue prescua manager. The batik bas
bati a branck lu Victoria, B C., for msny years,
but betore the opcuing in Winnipeg land ne (ai-
reet connections bt.twceeu Lake Superior sud
tho Rocky Mountains.

Although last te locate boere te Bank o!
British 'North Amnorica has net beon sloirest ln
extendingwiestirart. bu Aîmgust, 187 abranch
iras opene(l at Vanucouver, B. C., untier the
management o! 24r. C. E. Taylor, anti vith
the begiuuiiig o! 1889 anotiier has been ýpceot
at Brandon, indtir the managemient o! Mr. R.
Butt.

This batik lias been gradmally buillng~up a
general commercial business since its location
bore, anti owing te its poculiar connections, it
bas becoîne quilto a mediumi o! fiuanclal ox-
change betireen the Northwest at British
Coluîmbia, anti Great Britain.

Tite Bank of British North America, unliko
aIl other Canadian Bant.9, bas its beatiquartors
sud directorate lu Londion, Euglanti, and la net

icharteret under the Canadian Banking Act, but
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Inîcorparatcd lîy Royal charter. The licad
offiew for ihis cntine ut arc ini Montreal, wherc
tho Canuidian Geaieral 1hlanager, Mr. R R.
Giindly, is locatcd. Thli capital paid up of
tîjis baiik is ono million poutîde sterling and its
reservo fund £241 ,349.

i'RIVATC BANKS.
As mniglit bce xpected freîîî the inflation and

contraction wbielî lias charactcrizod business
affaira iii the Northwo3t during the presmit de-
cade, there have been niany ups aîîd <lowns ini
the private bankiîîg arrangements of tlîe cou»i-
tu-y. Still there arc quite a nunîber ot tiies
institutions, which hiava bcen eticcessftil, kioune
of whiclî have beeîî swadlouved up iii or super-
cedcd by chartercil baiik8. lin %innipeg there
arceta preàent two privatc banking inistitutions,
both of whîich have a branch in saine otlier
place. Tlîe oldest of thiese.

NMILS. Ai.iOWAV A.N» ellÀàAMPIN,

have beau in business liera silice 1880, and still
continue to do a prosperous geuicral banking
and bu-okerage business. AR far buck as 1881
thcy opencd a branch at Partage la Prairie, and
botu have kitood ail tbe pressure of depr.ssion
uluring 1883-4 and 5. Messrî. W. F. Altoway
and 1H.C.Cbanîpion mnage tic buîsitiîes in WVin-
nipeg, whlite the Portage branci is uimier thel
manîagemnt of Mu-. R. Steuleton.

.%ElSSES. .%LLtN, ifYuisANiD CO.

This firna carry on a gencral banking and
brokerage business in Winnipeg, wvhicb thcy
establisiiecl in November, 1837. The personnel
ef the fîu-m is mnade up of Mr. Andrew Allan,
ci Montreal, heaul of the Atlanî Steainship Coin-
pany, the oldest and finest lino of stcamnships
sailing between Canada andl Europe, anti pres-
iMent ot tie Marchants' Bank of Canada; Mu-.
F. H. Bridges, a Wininipeg business niai) of
rnany year'a standing. andl feunder cf the Viii-
caa Iron Works. flic largest industrial concern
in Manitoba, and Mr. W. R. Atlani, son of 'Mr.
Andrew Atlan aiîd forinerly of the banking
firii cf MeIArtliur, Boyle & Allan, whosc bus.
mness, on Mr-. Allan's retircinent trom tic firiv,
passed over te thc Conmmercial Bank of Mîan-.
itoha. The cembinatizu is a streîîg une, and
the firîn wvithu their castei n aîîd British connea-
tions, are in a positioni 'e swing the heaviest
transactions in fioatiîîg debentures aud sucu
liko unleutakings..

In Janauy, 188S, the flrm opcnced a branch
at Carbe.Try, under the mniaîagemnat of Mu-.
R. T. Rokeby, wvbere they are stcadily wideuî.
ing tlîciu operations in Iliat portion ot the
province.

It is net necessary te go ovcr in detail aIl tic
othor privato hank ing conceras of the North-
waest. Sufficient t0 &%y that; in addition ta tic
private banking institutions ahove mentioned
there arc fourteen others in the Northwest
which are scattered tlîroughout tlic towns frein
the Bcd River 'Valley te tic Rocky M2\ountains.

It will thus hc sen that since tic opening of
the first chartcicul bank hranch office in 1872,
twenty other suci branches have been openeul,
wite cightocen private bank offices have aIse
hee» addlcu. It inay theretere ho safely
assumeul, if we are to judgc by tho increcae i»
the number et institutions, liaI banking lias
kept paco witli the pu-ogrcs mnade in other
respects in tie Canadian Northwcst

Loan Conlpan[6s.
Next te îuanklng lienses, ceoies tait anal

mertgage coipaicis,ýwlsicli intittutioiis have
done umuclu for the developuint et .Manitoba.
Oiie et tîîc first, et tliese coipanics to opcn tip
businecss hiera WaR tlua

DOMINION or CANADA 31iRTOAUEF CO.,
ou- as il iras fu-st calîcal, thie Manitoba
Investinent Comnpany', wliicl was establislieal in
1877, and contiîîucd uinder flic original tite
until 1888, whcn it was changcdl te its pu-omct
naine. Tlîe hcadquaurters et the conipany aire
in Edinbu-gl. Scotlaiid, whilc the Manitoba
offices ini Winnipeg are maunaged by 'Mr. W. J.
Akiîî. Tlia conîpauiy is stili hcavily interesteul
in tlîis proviuue, anal lias a large aggrcgateofe
fendsl investeil bore.

THY 'MANITOBIA ANI) NORTIIWEST I.OAN Ce.
i auîotheu-o et u olal funancial institutions of

tlue province, aud lias been in existence sinc
1879. Il lias a large anieuint et funuls investeul
lieu-e, auîd stîll continues te do a profitable busi.
ness in lie province. The offices in Winnipcg
are imnter the management et Mr. G. A. Muttle-
bury, who lias belul thaI position since 1879,
being its organicu-.

Another conîpany whliclî ha talion a front
iank iii its line et business in his province iii
tht,

31ANITOBA MOidTOAOE AND INVEST.MENT CO.
whiclî is eue et olul standing lieu-c, and
lias itz hcadquarters" ini London, Eiîgland,
wliile tic Winnîipeg offices are hcasdquau-tcr for
the contîinent et No, th America. J3euides in-
vestînents i» otier parts of tie Dominion andl
tlîe Unitedl States, the company takes a front
pl.se aniong the corporationis wvho hîuve hcavy
itivesticentsg in Manitoba. Tie business hias
been caru-icu on biera siuice 1881, and is still a
presperous one, as well as <nie of magnitude.
Mr. WV. Hespeler is thairniait of tlue local
board, andl Capt. L. MN. Lewis manager bore.

Anotlier cernpany Iliat lias donc a hcavy loan
1. .sintss here, and siti I holds its leading place,
is tic

CANADA PkI0IiANENT LOAN ANI> SAVINOS CO.,
wliich was Rscsblislicd in Toronto ini 1885, and
epeiîed up business in Winnipeg iii 1881I under
the mniagcueient Mr. J. H. B3rook, wbo 8till
lioluls tiat position. Thiis conîpany bas a
capital et $4,500,000, and assets et 810,000,-
000. It hias an enorînous aggu-cgatc et invest.
moents heu-c, and it8 mniager is still in the field
actUvely exending operationsi.
TITE LO.NDON AN» CANADIAN LOAN ASTD SAVNCS

ASSOCIATION
This is anotlier company whi'-b located liera

in 1881, alllîough the cempany was organizeul
in Toronto in 1874. It rs:uks amouug tlîe licaviest
iiivesters in tluis province, anid is still doiîîg a
profitable business hez- u-ader the management
of Mu-. Gee. J. Maulson, whîo has helul that posi-
tionî siece the company coiînenced operatic-.s
in the Northwest.

Anotier Toronto Comnpany wlîichli as pur.
sned an agressive policy lieu-c is tlîe

'%ESITERN CANADA LOAN AN» SAVINaîS CO.,
whicli huis beeau in businczss in Torconto sinco
1863. In 1882 Mu-. WValter S. Lee, înanaging
director et thei company, visitel WVinnipeg anul
at once deccdcd te establish a bran ch office boe.
This Iras donc proîîîptly, anal tie vompany soon
iront te the front as one et the n-.ost licavily iii.

taresteul in tlîc acw pr-ovinîce. The Manitoba
business is under tue muanagement et Mr. W.
M. Fisher.

TuE CANADA LANDE» CutsnIT CO.,
wliichi ves establislicd in Toronto in 1858,
optined a buanci office in WVinnipeg in 1882, anal
lias continticd ho do ajuite a licavy business in
mortgage toans iiinco !tes opcîîing. Messrs.
Akiîîs & Montgomîery were the first mnuagersa
appointcd lieu-c, anal they bave îîcld that pesi.
tien over ajice.

TRE FRESiIOLI) LOA$ AND S'AVINOS CO,
,wlici bas caru-ied on business in Toronto since
1859, establislied a brancu tii Ibis city in 1882,
andl lias beau 8teadily wideuîing its operatiouîs
heu-c. It now uanks amng the mosî ieavily
intcrested of companies doing business ini the
Northwest, andl still pursues an agressive policy.
Niessrs. Russeall & Cooper arc managers îor luis
province, with offices ii %N'innipeg.

VRf TRUST AN» LOAN Ce. OF CANADA.
A company %viti its hicauquarters in Lonîdoni,

England, anal eslablisheid there since 18Ml,
opencal a branch heu-e in 1884. Its business lias
becua stcadily pusicul heu-c, and the Company
noiv holuls a icavy aggregîte of iavesînient i»
tlue province. Mu-. A. M. Patton is mianager
for Mauiteba with icaulquarters in this cily.

The North of Scotland Canadien Mortgagc
Conmpany, et Aberdeen, Scotlanul, is aîîotber
Britishî Company acîively deing business in
Manitoba, witi Messrs. OsIe-r, Rammond. &
Nan ton as Northwestern muanagers.

Thc Bu-itisah Canadian Loan Co., the Dundaee
Morîgage Company anal a-few others sUil have
funals investeul in mortgage boans in this Cotn.
tu-y, but are îîot aoiuîg aîîy ZîOw business, analt
consequcntly cannot ho reckoncd among tic
active cempanies hieu-e.

TI'ere are cloe»e conîpanies stilI actively
puehing unortgagc Ion business in this
province, andl tle aggu-egate ot funals investeal
heu-c by these oleven eonpanies is in thc neigh-

holod et 19,600,0W0. But lie-e arc sevenul
insuranca, conipanies, notably tic Confeuleration
Lite Ass-ociation, whicli au-e making investinente
of thouir reserve funuls hieu-e, andl tic ag3u-cgatc
of suci investimonts supplemcntcd by tio2e et
Ion comîpanies who have ceaseal to do new
business3 lucre will excccd $2,000,000, se tint
the aggu-cgate of aIl interesteul reaches tie large
sum of Sl2,200,O00.-

Vhiat tluo aggu-eg-ate et pu-ivate mertgages is
il wouuld bc difficaîlt te final ont, andl we malce
ne attempî te rcacb, as tuis rcview is uneant
only te illustrate tlue business doune throug
erganizeul channels. 1IVo hear a gu-cat deal about. Mercantile Blusi-
ness being overdone in this province, and wlîilc
we au-o nul prepatreu te 8tate tlîaî financial busi-
ness is everdone, ire ted safe in asscrliug that
tie fieldl fou- lie preseuit is filleul. Witle the
tu-ado of he country would ne douht bc bencfit
cd by a few nmore chartercd bank bu-anches
bcing oeouil ah outaide points, lie baekiug field
is assuredîy well filleul, andl fuunas fou- ait the-
wants for tu-ade are ample, se unuch au, Ilual %w
ceneet conscientiously aulvise any fuu-ther adl
ditions ta Ihaeo iiishituhiens, until the volumie
ot Northwcstu-n traie lias incrcaseul material>.

In loan business wo deeni tic fieldl cqually
ivoîl filleul for the prosenL. Tho bulk of oua-
fernicrs are now sufficiently -solid fiu*4tfcially oa.

irm3~ COMXJ~OIA1<.
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te ho red ucing instead cf inecaiing tiroir mort-
gage debta, whilo city andi towui improveieints
are net moving on very rapidly. Until we
bave quite an net-case te eut- settiers anti
especially te the number of eut- fariera, the
organiizationsiîow in the fieldi are able te succes-
fully handit more bueiness tItan wili cone te
their iharo.

Northera Paciflc and Mauttobi Railway.
liateve.r may hc the opinions, or to putt it

botter, the hobbies of indivitinals, as te tiro
hest motiiot cf hrcaking up the railway iiono-
poiy of the Canadian Patifie Company in this
province, coder îvhiclî tht country groaneci for
ycara, there eau ho rio tioubt, luit a connection
ivitît the Nat-therît Pacifie R-iilway wvas the
ino3t effeectuaI wa.y of reiching that tîtaireti
endi, an i tire ah )rt lie 61w ty as yzi u e ii the
construction cf its linki iii N îItq whbcli
aie the N. 1'. & 'M. lines, lias atready brought

mtîch ativantage te thre province, and in fct ii-
fuseci new life andi hope into the people living
therein.

Awvay hack iu 18S1, before the crtushing cf-
fecta cf monopoly liatt tievelopeul tlhomwilves,
Manitehatîs, or ut est the in lepondent anti
progressive of tîteir nuaiber, aaw thit the oniy
powver which ectlti with any degree cf prenîipti-
tude check these evils cf railway motropoly
incst cerne freint the Northern Pacifie CoipuCtîy.
That coînpatîy with its lines inte, Duîluthî anti
aocs te the Pa-:ilic coist, if it cenld only gain
air cutrauîca inte t his province, would bc in a
position te cotupete wvitl the linge governiment
boistered Canadian monopoly, and strike it in
ail its unoit vital points. Thus the Oregon and
Transcontinental Company wai erganizeti in
the yeaî- above referred te, anti with, the aid cf
the ManitDba, Situthtvestera charter, a piucky
ight n'as madie iu whicli thte N. P. Comnpany
bore the ht-tnt cf the battle, anti were eventuai-
ly forceti to sut-rentier, mainly on accottnt of tle
apathy o! the paDplo cf the provincoe for whîose
freedlo:n the figlît was matde. Tire figlît iras toc
uttiequai te liope for suecess. The landi grat
tof the Manitoba Sottlwcterîi n'as in the powver
cf the Ottawva Govet-ument, anti that Goverli-
tirent îvitb an overwheliniog antd tyratit major.
ity at its ltack, iras Icagueti iitît the C. Il. R.
Company ln etiforct-gn thre nîncpuiy. Eveu in
Mlanitoba Goveruiment n'as t-utti wlth aspaniel-
like snbserviency by Ottaiva, anti thus wiuîot
a frienîtinb Caîa'la te help, tht N. 1'. Company
wet-e lu 1832 force 1 te abandon the fight and
bcave tho province.

But a riglitcous strtiggle once begnnt L,- bal
fought, andi ne soutner had the G. P. R. corn-
pleted their connections te tht east andi the
Placifie ccast, t-han Manitoban's bogan te realize
the stato cf slavcry thcy %vere helt inlu They
liai te subinit t-o tho nicat viliainous extot-tiona
in f±-eight, ratzs ever hecard cf in the history cf
Aiîtericau rail'vays. Appeals te officeis cf thbe
coînpauy ani its roads bt-cught cnly insuît, antI
abrise instead of recirea, andi nppcais tuo Ottawa
the reply that the motîcpely must exist, if the
province sîtoulci ho crutaht(I.

As înight, bc expecteci prcesure like this
hrotîght its natural resul ts, andi t-ho Governmnent
mit Ottawa, which for a timie dlsregarded t-le
ery cf the province, hiad cv&xtîîaIIy te cencetie

the ulemantis of tho ery or face a rebellion.
fVlth a bad graco tire concession wvas matde, but
itt ntil oery atrategcm of politicai triclcery
andt dissacibling liad faileid. Tire rcsult of the
titrugglû la that, the N. P. & M. lias tiow got its
linc.froi tha. boundary lino to W'innipeg and in
a foîv wcks will bie connecteti with I>ort.igo la
Prairie. Ilefoeo tire present ycar closcs Bran-
don will bave its connection by a lino front tlîc
Red River throuffl tire heart of Soutiiern Man-
itoba, anti ini ail probjbility the saine liîîk wjiI
ho cxtended throught SolîtIîerîi Maîtitobzi to the
souris coalfields, Whou the people of the prov-
ince will ho al le to bu-a coal mmncc in their
own cntry insteati of iînported front Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio anti Iowa, or front the Saskatche-
wvan vallcy 800 muiles west cf the Redi River.

soute peuple talk of the subsidiei-giveil by
tire Manitoba Governmeuit te the I\. P>. & 11.
Company as the co8t of tire t-cat tu the pt-cv.
ince But that is but a fraction of thoe real
cost. The bulk of the cost wvas ii tire %vased
toil of brain andi muscle, whvli b a %viole province
expendeci in vain ; tire frozen out investments
which it would take millions cf dollars to cover,
anti theo bas cf tlîousaîîds of hardy pioneer
settlors who after 8trnggling for yeara in the
cole of the serpent-like rnonopoly left their
îvnrldly al andi tîteir native country svith a
cnt-se. Two yeara ago it seînett as if othe-s
here miglît have te supply tire balance cf moni-
opoly's deînands witli blood. It requires cnly
a little retrospective gletnce on the part cf a
patriotie Nlanitobran te decide where the great
cost of a cempetitive railwvay cornes in.

As alrcacly stateti the pr-ovince fias deriveti
intich value ulready frein tire ativent of the N.
P. & M. road. 0ur grain freighrs te the east
are thirty per cent. less than they were two
years ago utuler monepoly, ail other rates cf
froiglit, both te thre Atlantic andtir hl1acific are
consitierably reduceti, andi luîring tht past y.'ar
ahipporà andi importera have liati the*r flrst
Mlanitoba experienees cf courtesy from railway
sources. A hitndreci othcr little ativantages
hitherto unkîîoîn have been secureti, andi peu.
pl.- in thii province bcgin te th nk tlucy arc
really as nicîs entitUed te conaideration, as
people in ether parts cf Canada, a faut they hd
a year ago hegun te denbt. lit short Manito-
bans havec taku-n f reshi courage, and ean now
bear witri unaveitiable hîîrtiens. Last ycar a
parti.dly damnaged wheat; crop instead cf bring-
ing as it did iii former years a tiespairing cry,
eliciteti only the gonerti hep fnil expression cf
butter luick next tite. Sticb is the spirit %vith
whichI a people cani endure, when they feel titat
they are frec, and ini the miatter cf railway
fac-ilities they arc frc by tbe entry inte the
province cf the N. P. & M.

Sentimentalists sometiîncs taik about frecdoni
in squaler being preferable te slavtry in luxury,
but thiige do net wvork that îvay in railway
mattcrs. Those wvho have gnne haek anti
forward betwecn %Winuîipeg anti the senth
in past da2's, when they viewcdl the magnificient
vestibetlo train which camne in from Saint Paul
for the fit-at titat lu~t week, over the N. P. and
N.P. & MI. t-atis nîigbt, %vll asIc, svhcn uxuder
the inonopoly wculd ive have souri this ? Wo ean
roînember wcll the nîiserablc accommodation cf
fomier days on the C.?. R. and i ts partnor bin
moncply te the south, and %vben contiasting it

ivith the trainî service on the N. P & N. 1. & MI.
remais, unsurpaaaed as it ia ou the Autîcricait
Conîtinent, wirîay well excltîlîti Freedoîn lias
hronghit us coifort anti lîixîry.

British Columbia.
Tirt now Fot-est lieuse at Donald, ie open for

buisiness.

Granît, dealer in crotkery, Victoria, lias solti
cuit to H. luiiplîries.

Steps are hîeiîg taken te fortu a lhlariuiaccttti-
cali associationi rit V'ancouîver.

A post office bas ait lmust beeiî establislieti ut
Field, wiîli Harry Pat-sons as pestmaster.

A couple of yoîîng in frein the east wvill
8hiottly opecn a ulruîg store iii %estiii*nster.

Mcu(lillivray & Icl'hce have talion tire nmai.-
ageient cf tire Arhiiigton lieuse, Kamîloopsî.

Several -et-y largo aliinenta cf fut- liav-e
lately been triade f -ui Vanicouv'er te Bostoîi
aîîd other casterai citie8.

Mt-s. B. Fuir, cf Vanîcouver, lias lîtreliaseti
the hankrtîpt stock cf unllinery cf Imcx. Mor-
ton, at Kamloops, anti iill continue tire busi-
ness.

The provintcial agricultural exhibition îu-ill hc
lielti thia year ait Westumiinster. Buildings o! a
permanent chat-acter will ht cectcd iu tht city
park, for the exhibition.

AU the 500 sîtures9 cf the Terminal City
Building Society, Vancouîver, have hecu taken
up. It ivas oniy organizeti lait fai, se that tht
pt-g-r -s becti good.

Ti. .uck hoks cf tht Vancouver att-cet
raiiway conîpany have been closeti, tht sum cf
1,30J,000 haviîîg bourn suhacribeti. It is under-
8teoti tîtat îvotk on tire sobenie will bo begun
at ail early date.

Got-don Bros., furniture dealers, Kail)oop:),
will dissolve p.t-tnt-sliip. James D. (,ot-don
'rill retire front tire btusiness, whîich wili iii fu-
ture bc carrieul on by Marsall Cordon Janîts
GJordoni iill go eat iii a fen' wcchcs andi engage
iii thtsaune lino of business at Oodot-ich, Otît.

Westminsqter Coin mbiat ravii t-nof sprini
salmon is uiot getting mucît kreater anti tht
catch dots îlot av-erage more t-han two ut- tht-et
te a boat. Tht fialîcries inîspecter is issuing
licenses daiiv andi tiiere wili bc a samll fleet of
hoats at svotk as seoir as Xhc tish show signa cf
heiîîg ait ai niiiieoîus.

Capt. Warren ane JcEeph Bcecomitz, nf Vic-
toria, ownat- cf sealiîîg vebsels in 1 attat-mlà p,
haci a dusagreemexînt, and rat-ied eti m-
coînpany. Litigation lias hee» gebng on for
soverai weeks iii an etideaver cf Wur cri te se-
cure a titbe te his prcperty. Ht recently soi 1
a schooner, anti cotînsel fer Bcsccîvitz, acting~
tinder instructions, wrote a letter te cuit cf the
piîrchasers cf the schooner charging Warien
with frauds. Warren ejitereci an action for
lihel againat loscoivitz, clairning $-25,000 dain -
ages. Sovoral ycars ag-) Warren asaigooec, andc
slîortly bofore tratiaferreci certain ptepcrty te
Bosceîvitz. The ccditora cf Warren have îîow
cuteroti suit againat Boscowîitz te cempel, hlmn
te accut for ail t-he prcpcrty se transfe-reti.
Wa-rren bhs agaiti assigncd for- henefit e! credi-
tors.
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SmalI Annoyances In Business.
The hcavy troubles cf busintss in are

luckily nlot trequent in titeir occurrence, al.
though wheîî they do corne tlîey toc oftcn
brinq with thonm crushing effecte. lit the dea
cf panie anti commercial crash, thoy cftc» corne
with Bnddon andtiunoxpecteti swcop, andi salb.
stituto fur order andi conifort muin andi chaos.
Undot suicti circuneste.nces9 monc of atrengtlî cf
mnioti usuialiy muet extremes much as tho vct-
eran meots a brave itati's death, with courage
balasteti down to calînneas andi reedinc8s te
.tnict the ac great andi crushing calaînity ; andi
la $Omo instances whcrc uinavoidable utisfor-
tue alorte brings the sut-Icen crash, someothing
cf tho martyr's resignatien rnay be the sus-
taining Powver.

But vitiiout taking inte aceaunt ilho troubles
cf business moen, wldch autoeunt to calamities,
snulî mon, aven when ait t-ho Iigliwity cf pro.
sperity, have a thousanci and ue petty annoy-
anccs te corntenti with, nuan cf wîîich niay en.
tail any serions censequences, but overy onc cf
which brings its shareocf worry and irritation.

.Anng the commone8t of business mca 's
amiall annoyanees i3 the, bore. This intiivi<lual
usitally hias by far tee little emplcyinent for lus
tinta, a-nd equaily little for his mind. The bulk
of the farm-er lie employa in the offices aend
stores cf more induatrious mon, ivith wvbom ho
ileyer bas au actpal busitness transaction, while
bis mimd, or at toat tho imaginative aide of it,
is kcept moving witlî a succession ef crazy
achemes, usually cf great magnitude, for which

*lîe bas neither the brains znor the capital ta
embark in. 'Yot cen sec bin» day alter day
lounging arounti the business places cf bis
victime, always rent-y witb atlvico as îvorthless
as it is cieeap on cverything pertaing ta .ether
people's businets, aend niever shert cf semae wild.
rat schomir or projeet, un which thora is mil.
Ijons. Luckily sudsl characters do nlot last long.
Those possesseti of mieans te continue their idle.
ness nsually becorne politicians andi forsake
business bauttes, aend those without incans sink
into the bumther~s field.

But directly connecteti with bis bus 'iness the
business mani bas bis 8mail troubles. Ho bias
for instance tint careless customer, who from
pure carele-sness lots bis paper go te prctest,
snd remtits a portion of the overduc note with a
requcat fer a part renewal two weoks alter the
date cf pratest. Thon hoe bas ether customiers
ef very undecideti nind, ivha never discover
wants in stock until thcy are actually cal!ed
for i» the mitdie of the season, when wholesale
stocks are se low that full supplies cannot bc
bead in timte te suit them. The retailor toc han
bis troubles with consumera, who.%re reputedly
wcalthy, andi abject te being dunneti for bills
that arc in aIl conscience ove due. Thon pet?.
baps the vorat of ail annoyances cornes frcin
the tri= whe 'nover haxi anything ta start ino
business with but the capital wbich procured
himt credit, anti who, after mudtiling up bis
ewn affaira anti bis transactions witle others,
gees ont cf business instlel nt, anti curs 'ing
tho8e ho bcd faileti ta pay as the rescels Whbo
beat bim eut cf bis mnoney.

AUl thes are annoyances the prosperous andi
opulent business mani bas et tintes taesubmit ta,
mbilo tbe 8truggling one bu~ oitcu troubles cf a

- --- e

Wgestern TradG gotts.
Joli Hor, grocer, Winnipeg, is selling ont

bis business.
F. Craddoch, batelher, P>ortage la Prairie,

Man., bus soiti ont.
Chas. Belli hotelieeper, Crystal City, Maen.,

is offering ta Bell out.
Davidi Carrne, livery, Baissevain, bas so'd ont

to Holnmes & Melutosh.
Barker l3ros., livery, Baissevain, Maen., have

solti out ta John Smith.
R Martin, dealer in horses, Deloraine, Man.,

bas formeti a partner2hip with A. 3. Falconer.
D. bilgour, livery, M,\orden, Man., hies re-

moveti ta Thornhill, whera lis witi open a hatel.
Helen F. Peese, groceries, Winnipeg, bias

clo2eti out lier grocery business, aend i% going
into Wood.

Rockett & Furrows, clteese ininfacturers,
Manitou, Mtue., contenîplate a dissolution of
partnership.

McAra & W'%attit and MacKay & Densmnore
arcecd apenitig in the bout and shoe lino at
Regitia, Assa.

Cantellon & Rislip, restaurant, Boissevain,
have dissolveti; Cantellon wili continue the
busincus seloîe.

Pat O'Connor has bought the stock andi fix-
titres, etc., of the Bodega hotel, on Market
square, Winnipeg.

Mossgrove & Smith, blacksntiths, Boiassvain,
have dissoleil, nuid the business wiIl bc contin-
ued- by M1ossgrove.

J. L. Meikle, stationery, etc., Port .Arthur,
bas dispoecd of bia branch at Sauit Ste. Marie,
ta W. A. McCallurn.

C. D. Anderson, Winnipeg, is adîniiistrator
of the astate cf the late E. J. Pelkey, mer-
chant, Glenboro, Man.

H. Collinea, dry goatis, Calga y, Alberta, is
apening a branch at Vancouver, B. C., and
elling out et Calgary

Rutchings & Davidson, hiamnesmakers and
satdiers, Portage la Prairie, 3tlan., neye bonglit
out Ferris & Co., in tho §auio biîsjnçss, At tho
5sTti place.

more tantaliting eharacter. Yen snay finti that
bathereti individus( net infrequently standing
-et the dear ef thbe batik mitnager's private roumi
within a fow minutes ot tireo o'clock, struggling
to look patietnt, while the manager bans in front
cf h~iîn Bone dyspeptic leoking preacher, w-ho
ta fratii extacies is pressing tec aims for
nmisbiorary aitl ta t-he beathen of Titibstcteo.

A volume coultl bu w-rit-ton on theso amall
annoyences of business, and the list el ilcstra-
tiens wcnlt net bce cthaustcd. Thcy have ta
be borne with however, anti the tvorry ani
irritation thoy bning arc kuown enly t-o thcse
%viho hava ta suifer thetn. Thoseo vt a re ont.
aide the limits cf ceomnerce look ta the mari in
tratie as eue nrUe bus reiry ta guido bis îna.
chine andI grow wealtby, anti in anc eense t-bey
arc right, only thcy cannet untierataitt w-bat
difficulties t-le guidiance o! the machitue entaile.
Utider the ineat favorable circunistances it is
but little pleasanter titan driviuig a team o!,l
balky horses.

Nixon & C., w-balesale sîtes, Winnipeg,
w-ho w-oro damae< by lir-e a short time aga,
have niovei ita noiv quartens at 5-2 Main et.,
Cleîncnt's block.

WV. Lyons lias bouglit ont t-li iuteret et
Isaac Laimîtuan in the btisinef8 of t-he Manitob>a
iVino Co., P'ortage la Il>airie. l'le business
ini future nwiii ho condtuteti by Lycus andi F. W.
Mycra unter t-he ntaine of the Partage Soda
Wîstcr ee.

Tuîi- bankritpt stock of (1e. A. Crcathwaito,
gouie'al niorcliant, Souris, Mlan., t-va oltl.by

aucion onFeU ,~h, t Wcolf's auction roomn,
Winnipeg. Tite stock and i btures anîcuints te
about $3,960, anti book debt8 $4,470. TUe
fermer bneuglit 63 cents anti t-le latter 26 cents
in the dollar.

1î Londlon cable says: Walter Vaughan Mer.
gen hias bec» electetl a director of the Hudsen's
Bay Company. Seeing that 2%organ w-as oe
ef the preininent supporters of McLean in tUe
receet agitation, bis selection is regardeti as a
further concession ta t-be premcters of a more
vigoreus pclicy.

A London cable of Pet). 7tlt, says: Cannadian
secîîrities haive experienceil general activity an
the stock exchamtge, ivhereby gooti securities are
being repidly aliForbed. Tite Dominion, pro.
vincial anti mutnicipal issues are eue te turc
higher on the week. Railways improved anl
a firinîtiess in land liares wua qîtite a fuiture ef
t-le week.

The dry goods stock ef G. C. Long & Co.,
Winnipeg, w-as soIt- by the sbotiff lest week
and brniight 63 cents on the dollar. It w-as
purebeseti hy A. J. Long, a brother. The
principal judgmeet againat thbe estate t-as the
claim of a brother, fer xnoney claiuîcd te 1,e
leaned, ta the amount et ?23,500. Twc et-ber
judients ivene a'so abtaineti against the es-
tate by city dealers. Outaide creditors en-
deavoreti te stay preceediutgs andi dclay t-be
sale, but w-are utistccessfitl, thetîgh t-be niatter
is perbaps net sett-led yet, as futter legal pro.
ceedîngs are taîketi ef by t-he cncdit-era who
werc wiped eut on t-be deal. The case is
theught ta bconee w-hichi k wonîb wbite in-
vest-igat-ing.

It w-as recently repartad t-bat the fini» ef
Laffenty & Smitht, bankera, operating at Cal-
gary, Reginia anti et-ber poinîts in the Terri-
tories w-as dissolvetl, andI t-bat t-be business -ould
bo continti by Le June, Sxnithi:& Co. Tihis
w-as enîy partialiy correct TUe firm t fLafferty
& Smith wili ho dissolveti ot Feb. 24, and the
business et the olti finit will bc pract-icaily
wonnd up. Two îîew firme will bo ftrmcti,
tend ceeU wrili carry on busiu.ess, independent
cf the ahil business ot the Uit-e firm. J. D.
Laiffrty will tort» a partsîerahip t-it-b J. Stutart
Moore, anti t-bis firmn will cotinue butfifucaa et
t-ho anme points, eut- perbaps other places,
where t-ho late fini» eporated, net-k t-be style cf
Laifcrty &Moore. Mnf. Smith, et t-ho firm cf
Lafferty &SinitI, bas aiseo fcrmcd, e partuer-
ship with Nir. Le Jute etîd et-bers, anti wili
aise engage in thc sane lineof businets, et t-be

Soints accupieti by thbe late firm. As sovorai
iffereefè reporta have been publishoti in varices
Sa pers concerningz thbe dissolution of thbe w-cil
known firn cf Lafferty & Smith, w-o are ploss&et
te give t-be rzai fact* cf thle cfso, as'statt-
»bve,



Business East.
OINTARIO.

PRegitn Bras., grocers, Aucastar, are selling
ouit.

R. S. lladgins, grocer, Lucaii, bas sold

otit.
R. J. IVinter, confectiuiîer, Dresden, lha.%' sold

ouit.
.Johnî L. Scott, gracer, Toronto, lias sold

eut.
S. D). Aboli & C., talai, i>etrolia, lias saIS

ont.
Jas. Devlimî, liarneas, Richimiond Hill, soiS

eut.
J. H1. Prie, grocer, St. Thomnas, bas sold

eut.
MN'. J. M~ hitcly, iiierchaiit, <Joderich, lias as-

signed.
P. L. Querle, blacksmnith, Auront, lias as.

signed.
W. C. (;Dole, druggist, Gotlarich, bias Sa.

signed.
J. M. Beattie, grocer, Shaîburne, bas as-

signeS.

J. W. cale & Ca., wholosale dry goode, To-
ronto, bave aas8igncd.

%V1. J. Rombough, general store, North Lun.
onburg, lias assigned.

F. Quia & Co., statiOnery and fancy gooJ,le
Toronto, have assigned.

Jno. Couture, boot and shoe manufacturer,
Hamtilton, lias assigned.

Br.own, lVncrtb & Cý., general storekeepers,
Crcditon, have subi eut.

Napoleon Henroici, general storckeeper,
coplestown, bas assignied.

M.cOCarney, blcCool & Wilson, wholesale huin-
ber, Toronto, Imavu dissolved.

Coote & W'atson, groceries and situes, Oak-
ville, have dislved. C. %V. Coote continucs.

Husband, Smnellie & Uo., dry goods, Toronto
and Brantford, bava solci eut their Br&ntford
business. 1 UBC

F. X. <hehtailor, etc., Montrent, bas as-
signed.

Andre Fontaine, grocer, Montrenl, has as-
siglned.

P. C. (.'aglon, dry gouds, Quebee, bas as-

R. Doughty, bricks, Tp. York, has as- signed.

signcd. Etigane Roy, dry goods, Quabec, lias as-

V. E. Fuller, speculator, Hamnilton, bias as- signed.

signed. Mathieu & (Gagminsi, dry goottà, blantreal, )lave

A. bMcRaa, fruits, etc., Maxviiia, bias as- assigned.

signeS. Zutique i>uuliat, ganeral ste a, L'Islet, lias

J. E. Nialoncy, grocer, Ottawa, lias as- assîgmîed.

sigued. -Ovila Chartraw, dry gooda. Montreal, has

Hamilton Bras., btîtchers, Sarnia, have dlie- assignedl.

solved. Poitras & Fi-ares, r ofers, Mantreal, hava

Gee. A. Thonîpson, livery, Belleville, lias dissolved.

Sold out. L. V. Meanger, geueral store, St. Valuier,

E. M. Oi, foeur and feed, St. Thomas, lias lias failed.

sold out. Wmi. Dieterle, black gaods store, Montreal,

Thos. H. Smith, hardware, Powassan, lins bas assiglied.

atsigned. Vaillancotîrt & Amassa, builders, Lachine,

Thomas Cowan, liariiessiaker, Chasloy, bias hava .lissolved.

assigned. Champsgne & Ayotte, fruits, etc., Monti-cal,

NWii. A. Doidge, marchant, Coltlwaiter, has have <issolved.

assiguied. Marsan & (asselin, contractera, Montreal,

Ilenj. Tripp, harness inakar, Tliorudaie, has have ,listolved.

assigned. Migiierou & Cttnt.in, contratters, Montreal,

Josbuîa Waldaii, shoedealer, Queeuaville, hias have dissolved.

assigned. J. B. Martel, ganeral storekeeper, St. Ray-

Geo. Laing, dry goods, Bourniativille, bas mond, bas assignied.

assigned. B. Maynard, general storekeeper, St. (Juil-

J. & C. J. Brennan, grocers, Hamilton, ]lav'e lauiiiîe, lias assigned.

assignad. A% ila Palin, geîîaral storekeeper, Napierville,

Wm. Bassett, carniages, Tp. Charlottenb)urghi, demand o! assiglment.

lias assigued. A. Gauthier, general store, St. Anlie de

L. R. Allcock, carniages, Tp. Collingwaod, Bellevue, bias wsignied.

lias assigned- Edward C. Macdonald, Sr. Johns -Stonîe-

George Robinsonj.armer, Tp. Edwardsburgh, Chinaware Co., St. Joabns, iq dead.

has asaigned. .
A. & R. Specter, general store, Greetiflelgl, The Ohyervý)-,--ù briglit little papea publisbid

bas assigned. at Kirtle, Mln-n , lias ceasad ta exist. Tha piro-

Simnon Fraser, planing mill, etc., Toronîto, psiton ia irteving lis planit te Pilot Mound,

bas assigneS. Man., %vliere hae will stant a neu papier.

Corbctt & Bladge, genaral store, Brawnsvîille, The Partage la Prairie Iaevie,e says. John

bave di.ssolved. McAuley, late o! Robinson & McAuley, liai

Lawrene & Brown, butebaers, Pari-y Sound, sacuîied a live pantuer in Winnipeg and will

bave assigned. open out in business liera in tbe spring.

Ryan & Sullivan, talera, Tarante, have gene The 8tock of E. L. Thomas, dealer in tebac-

eut e! businffs, cas, cigara, pipes, etc., WVinnipeg, wvas disposedl

Brundage & Co., generai storekeeper, Stay- of at sheritf's sale, last weck. It was purchas-

ner, bave solS -out cd by John Erziugen, barber, for 66 cents in

Hlenry Becatty, generttl titoe anà. grain, l'ai- tha dollar. Tho stockw~as invoiceil ut about

grave, lias soid eut1 $2,900.

Business lu British Columbia.
The fallowing were wholesale pricas ut

Victoria lait wcek: Flour-Hungaria, 80.85;
ttrung bakers, $6.55; Oregon flour, $5.%0 to
$6.00; wheat, par ton, $37.00; att, per ton,
$25.05; barlay, par ton, $30.05; niiddlinge, per
ton, $2S.00; bran, par ton, $25.00; ground feed,
per ton, M32.50; oit cake, paer ton. $37 50; corn-
vocal, Canadian, par 100 Ibs., S2.7-5; oatmaal,
Canadian, per 100 ibe., $4.20; oatmeial, native,
$350i; potatnes, par ton, $15.00; hay, balcd, ptr
toi., 20.5iO; straw, per bale, $1.97) tu S.1.530;
aggs, pier dozen, 40c; eggs, imported, par dozan,
30c; butter in raIl, native, piir Ib., 40e; import.
cd, pier lb., 27c; tub or f.rkin, creainery, 29.-q
dairy, 24c; cheese, local, par lb., 15c; Canadian,
l2je te ]Ge; California, 17e ta l8c; biai, local,
par Ilb., 15e; Amacrican, 17 ta 18c; bacon, local,
breakfast, par lb., 14 te 10e; Anicrican, lOle;
ruile.', 14c, shoulders, pcr lb., l2ýc; lard, 12jc;
murt, beef, Sc ; inutton, I10e ; pork, I21c
dressed veal, I2ý ta 16c; taUow, *2,ý; bides, 4
te 7e; Ieep skins, cacii, 2,5 to 5e; Salmon, 7c;
lînlint, 8e; applas9, Gi-aveusatein, per 501b. box,
$ 1.50; bananuas, par buncb, $4.00; pear., choica
Bartlett, par box, $2.00; peaches, 1.23; grapes,
Muir-,atclle, 25 lbs., $1.51; cocoanuts, par 100,

11l.00; tumnateas, California, .51b. box, $1.00.
The fellowing wera quotations at Vancouver.

Flour-Mý%anitobaz patents,$6.65 paer bbl.; Mani.
toba bakers', 10M21p; Oragot family, $5.65.
Oatnxal-Standard, 100 lb. sàcke, $1.00; granu.-
lated, $3M2; reled, $4.00. l'otatocs-$15 ta
$18 per ton ; cabbage, $112; carrotta, $-20;
parsnips, $20; unîions, 825; beats, $15; turuips,
$15 ta $20; sweet potatoas, î6 par cwt. FeceS
-bran, $24 a ton; shorts, $25; clîopped stuif,
$e3 te $35; ail cake mnta, $40: aats, $2 a ton;
tvheat, $15. Dairy, etc.-Butter, crcaruery,
29e per lb. ; .lairy, 25ce; eadking, 18e ; eggs
(picklad), 25 te 271c; freshi, fairn, 50c. Cheee,
13 ta 15e par 11). Fruits-Oanges, $3.50 te
$5.ZO Der case ; laions, $6.50 par case; fig8f
15e. ta 20c. par lb.

Tfite Vanîcouver assessment, rail for 1889
shows an increase in tlia assessable value of
real ettate ova'r last year of over 90 par cent.
The amouint for 1888 wvas $3,471,245, white for
the priment year it is $6,690,009. Thera is ne
asbeusment an personal property for municipal
taxation, nlevertiieless tlie rate of taxation on
raalty does not axceed ana par cent., wbicm pro.
vides for the expenses of municipal gavernment
and1 iutaiest and sinl0tng !cnd of mlebt. T2he
prospects ara <liat the increasa this year will ba
avait largar than last, nat frermi inflated values

of unimproved lots, but on aeeouiit cf the in.
mense an'ourit ef building going au.

A company for the purpose. of mnuing, pro.
specting and acquiring miniug ciainis, bas beaui
forîned u..der the naine ef "The Blue Bell

.Nining Comîpany." The following are the
trustces . A. R Jahnston, WValter Wilson aud
John M. Rudd. Tha chic! place of business i.
u t Nanaimo. The capital stack of the conmpaný

is $50,000 divided ite 10.000 shares cf 83 eacli.

Tho stock of Minnia Wisixart, trading ini

cigar ,tobacco, etc..* ut %Vinuipeg, imitder tIi.
style of M'islart & Ce., c-as se (l ut sheriffrs sa!,
on Thursday last. The stock wa vcîlued .,t

about $1,200, and brougbt 60àc in thé dollar.
It wus knoi3Iýea up. 4lwn te S. A. D3. -Bertrand
'fle sliop 6ixturcs-wero seld aaparatoly.



MERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
capital ...................... $5'799,200

Rt...................... 1,920,000

HUID OFFICE, I IONTREAL.
ANO(REW ALA. or lhe Atlan Une or stOmshlîo. pRtmiDg%Tr.

CORfl «hOGUR. . . - 0,fea Ilanager.

ISRANCEIF8E lI ANITORA: WINNIPRO. Atu BItANIolî.
Il. Mil.tlE. Manager st OVlnnipeu.

BRANCIIES% IN ONTARtIO AND QURBp.C.
evl2s, inzessl Ohtawa, Straffor.

Berin. IlsDscOlso. Oesi oulid. st. Jobs.Q .

nsaluis. Le roscît, Toronito

UnilIi) NaPassee ahe:bmo Que.
nIIA.NXx W<8E OngA? BITAIN-tondoli. OIagow, Flllburh, andl

liter poins. The cvdeodal liank (Umlftesf. Uyerwt, . ComWrLI
uusk 0f Liverpool.

li 8China. &Pan MdO cier CorcIge countrles.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
f- BANKERS AND BUOKERS,

339 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man
iMIuîiCipial, Sehool1 and Otlîcr

Debentures negotiated.

CSCRIP BOUGBT AND SOLD. f:

flranch Office-CA RBERR Y, Mfan.,
R. Y. >okeby, .Ofanager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

NecBAN BRO)S.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. NO!BEAN, P.O. Box 1299 montroal,

Iommffîison lerohallts,
AND) EXPORTIC,11 0F

GRAIN & PROD«U]3.

Smoke the brandis maide by

I3rv-l& C
COLUMIBUS, SI'LEOTS & GONDOLEROS

No botter value in the market. Madie at aur
factory in

WINNIPE0, - MANITOBA.

ThIL VULCAN IRON COMPANY)
BRUSS & InoxI FPOINDERts,

~i:nt nd Hc&v- Fergings, Engino and Bell IVer
3llllwrigbting,

GENERAL&KMTIG
SCInde ai Machincry.

PwnDouoAifs Av., WINNIPEG

WHOLESALEDRUGS,
17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assertntent cf Drugs, Patient lNedicineB

aond Sudries at Lowest Prices.
XZr CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE». .

llodgsoll, Sumneilr & Go.l
IMPORTERS; %.

B3ritish, French, American and German

FADCY G-OIS

Smallwares,
WHOLESALB ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & Prncess Sts., Winnipeg.

ICHARD & 00,
Importera and WholesaI.6 Dealers in

WIIIOs, Spirits Bld Cigars
365 MAIN STR'EET,

WINNIPEG,

BABK OF BRITISHf FORTH AKERICA.
I2<YCORA1hJ S? ROYAL CUA2?fl

Patul.up Capital ............ £I,000,000OStg.
Reserve Fund ...... .......... £241,340

LONDON Oc,7c-3 Clements Laiso. tomibantl Stiete, XC..
CounT or flmxzcgoR&-J. I.frde~1.J 5 Cnellb

Jator. caler. J. - . lClngronl rs . A-er Frederle Lu>o.
Richard IL. 0171 Go,,. 1).Wl.J.S . .11 'les,. yusray

ltobertatin.
A.O VALL3-Sseelarl.

Rmsd Offie tu canada-t. JAMes Si.. liontretal.
I. I. indle,. - . - (leril Manager.

Brancto. and Arendesm lu CassadA-Londosn. tmaon. Fredericton
N B.. Blrantford. OitAw. fialifs.x S.L I a. o1Mntroa. Victoiri.
B0V.. lIanffllon. Quebee, Vanscouver, IkV.. Toclto. St. John,. NIk.
Wi'nipeg. liait.

il. M. nanIIDoq, MANAOI<it, Main OTRB, WI2<«lnIIo.
Agents ln the Vnltcd State&-New Yot-». A. UeT&Yybb and Il

SilkiCnian. Agut. SMs P<.ncacW. IJswsil and 3 C Vei. Agis.
London lankers-Tiv Bank or Enln-ess lys A C.

Foreign àgents-Urcoo funki of iJeerptiol Aiustràlla. Unioni
tlix of Auitralla. tes. Zealand Union 1tanS oCAîîrl
IlalL. Chf"a Wi Japatî-Cf.artemei ifteccantili, Imit cftliecle. Loin
ldon AndS ('hina Agis baieS. iliniltetii. siesi Iodle. beOa tai,
1 sf1, 'lmor.. 31aritanI xrausq et Ci.IO.yo, rdtIoîî

H. R. IVES &00.1
Manufacturera cf

HARDWARE,
Mrs. Pott's Cold Ral iffe

Srnoothiing Irons,
<Englînli P.sttern)

MRON BEI)STEADS 1,VIT11 AND WVITIIOUTL
BRASS MOULDINGS,

Cribs, Opera House Chairs,
STORE STOOLS, ETC., ETC.

te~ Catalogues and Price Lists Furuîislied. «U

II4PERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (pald up) ........ 8I,600,000.o0
R... $600w,000.0

IL IL IOWUD, Prsadssl Y. IL MMT, YICs-?residont
IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. Pl. Wla.Caahlcr.

Br.A2CURSf liq Tuif 01RTIRW15T.
WVinnipeg ....... C. S. Hloare, Manager

Brandon ....... A. Jukes, I
Calgary ........ S. Barber, f
Portage la Prairie .. N. G. Lefflie,

nLI iUE < Os4TAlJO.
Ese Centre, Nar Fall s Ingeoali, St. Thomas

Feru. Il. C1b...e Venge St. Wolland,
Ogit St. Caharines,, Toronto, Wocdatock,

,leposta necls ed and Interest allowed &teurrent rate.
Drill and Iletter, cf credit lssued avaiiabio In Cinada.

Orcat lîritain, Ujnited Stàtes, F~rance, China, India,
Australia and Ne, Zealand.

Mufnicipal and other debenture, purchared.
Agents il& Great flritin-Lo)ds l3arnette & llosanquet's
Bank (1Liunitted>, 72 Lomnbard Street, London, Engiland.
Correnicndent,-Lotdon & Seuttlswetern l3anl. )jifl.
chester & Liverpool District llanking Co. (LhIited). Et
IV. Yates & Co., Li% erpooi.

The Wlestern Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, SI.0,00.

RI0Szravy Fum», $ 800,000.00.

IAD OFFICES: Toronto, - WALlaS LEE, Managmg Director
BRÂtCE opFICES: vinnptg, - -W. Y. Puber, Manager.

310ecs advnced upon Famni aad CIL), troportcs.
3iOltTOAC,10S, MIUNICI PAL DEBENTURME & SCIIOOI.
DL'BENTUICES<uechsacd. Serip belil 1eriueolCllents.
Clients titI0 ded aC ar lot sent out oi tlio ics% Ince but
ave lodged ln tie Coinpanv's vault8 vt liVinnipeg, where
they rmay bc exatmlnedt ut ail tînuca. Agents et ail pris.

cplpithirugsoit tise PrevIncv.
o~rP>urther Information sîritt te thse Mdanager cf tho

Vintelpcg Ilranch.

VO THINO LIKB LFA THER.

W. N. JOHENSTON & C0.,>
Imnportons and Dwdaers nl

'Leather, Findings, Plasterers' Ilair

23 and 25 Alexander Bt, West, YWinnipeg

Wholesale Dvuggists
Doîsiers ini Drugs, Patienst Medicine-e,

Toilets, etc., etc.
WC curry the largc8t, CIGR and Toisarcoenlata' Sun-

WRITE FOR QOOTATIONS.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
WHOLESALE C90CERS8

AND TEàý MERCHANTS.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS à. SIPECIAILTY.
Itepresented in 3fanitoba, Ncrthscest Territ3ries and

Ilritish Columîbia, b>'
D. C. MtcnEc)Rt - MCIHTYRE BLCCK, WINNIPEOc.

RIIBLE R1D»ELL & GO
Commnission Me1robaflts,

AND IMPOItTERS 0F

Green and Dried Fri-tts.
15i OWEN STREET,

Wç% 311 1%; 1: 1» e~
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WINNIPEG MONEY H1ARKET.
The principal featuro ln thre finances of trado

during tire past weok, vas tire advent of tire
4th of February, by wvhich a good indelx to tho
bupply of resourec througlîout the country was
reac-bod. Thcro Ivas a feeling of curiosity more
tlîan anxiety about tire rcsults of that 'îay, as
ail contingencies had been well arrangcl before
hand. Tire rcport se fat as batiks in tire city
are concerned, vas ail snieetlness, tire irregu.
laritice of the day rcathing about hlI a dozen
rnall notes proteateul ont of a total of necaly

2,500 dute that day. Froin the %vbolesile mer-
chante a report froin below that smcotb surface
ptits adifforentuapect oninatters. This report
is a vory mixed one, sorne bouses reporting 65
per cent. reuowed and others over 75 per cent.
paid. Fro-ss semne districts payînents were good
aIl au-aund, andl freont utho er ot satisfactory.
Tho worst reports, however, %vcre given in a.
hopeful and encouraging toile, and the general
feeling is that the resuîts are botter tbari %vas
expected. At tire hanke the volume of
general discounts is stili radier slendor, and
grain handling dcmands have net increasedl, Po

that all round the feeling is quiet, anul thero
lias been nothing te change discounit rates. In
mcrtgage loans new blsiness bas been slow,
owing in a grat measure te the sovere wcather
keepisig farîners at brorne. Not inuuch uctivity
is looked for until ?Jarch is reaehed, but an
early spring would undoubtedlly lîelp nev busi-
ness înaterially. Interest payrnenta have aise
becîî a little slow froîn sirnilar causses. Interest
rates are unchanged, andl so far a city loans are
concerned in a great mecasuro nominal.

WINNIPEG HOME TRADE.
The wholesala trade of the city continues

dutll, thiough probably nlot more quiet than is
usuai at this seasoni of tire ycnr, while iu some
liues there are indications of returning activity.
In agricultural maclîinery, etc., proaspects are
favorable ta the largest year's business in the
history of the country, thougb an unfavorable
spring inight lend ta tire cancelliug of mauy
ai-ders uow talon for future delivery. The
staple linos of dry gocds, clothing, boots and
shoes and groceries, are qluiet s0 far as demand
for prescrit requirernents are concortied. lu
tbe tbroc former branches, deaIers are uow ship.
ping eut spring stocks. Hardware, metuls,
paints, lumber and building supplies, etc-., are
dull, and it will be some tirne before much ac-
tivity is looked for. Lust week was anr impor-
tant one in the inatter of collections, iii dry
goods, clothing, and boots and shoes, a large
amount of paper falling due on the 4th. Pay
ments on that dey were net met very satisfac-
torily. One dealer, viso hadl about 40 per cent
of paper met, described it as the worst in yoars.
Another described pay monts as bad, tiro latter
word preceded byan emphatic adjective. This
applies te thehines having a large anicunt of
paper falling dlue. Iu a large number of brais-
ches, such as crockery, paints, stntioncry, lentb.
er and leather goodsothcr than shmes, druge, etc.
where payments were for sinaller amnouints, and
at irregular intervala, paymnents were said te
bo froms fair te very good.

AOICULTURAL 111rLEIETS.

Dtslorstrc already cornmencing te niove in

tbe direction cf shipping stocks ta agente, te
soule extent. Agents in the country are work-
ing nway taking ordue, witb grat rmilts.
Lest sson tiro companies (Iid a beavy trado,
but tbis year prospects ai-e even bot ýer. Tire
nuimber cf orde--s taken te date for deiivory in
tire spring and sussmr, is very large, and witb
favorable crops prospecta ini tbe spring, tbis
season's business will bo thre largest on record
iii this country.

MOOTS AND) 81ILO.
Miere is practieally notbing doing in tire

direction cf new ordue for present vants, anîl
kt will bc c1uite a while yet before any so.rtinig
trado is looked for. Dealers are now sending
ont spring stocks ta customseri,, and it wiIl be
soule tine after thecir stocks are recoived before
aîiy new business wvill bo lookod for. Nearly
aIl tho orders are in for spring stockq, aund tbe
niost of thems wore taken sorno time ago, but a
few lato men are beiig picked up. Cnînpetition
is described as veryýkeen iii the shoo tradle, sud
profits clown se fine tbat thera is ne mont to eut
unless at a losu. Collections are net as geod as
could be îvislied for.

cRoc'iERY AND OLASSWARE.

This braucb bas continued quiet sinco the
boliulay trade was over, aud littie improvemeut
is expected beforo Mlarch, by whiéh timp the
spring mnovonient may show signa of returuing
life. Very little in tho lino cf uow goods wvill
corne lu tili navigation opens. Prices; are likely
te hold at about the saine as last season, though
saine advances bave taken place rit the potteries
in saple goods. Prices for staples are thereforo
likeîy te romnain firm, though net likely te bo
affecteul inuch boere by tho advance iu manufac-
turers' prices, unless furtber adyaurecs are made.

DRUeS.

Business bas beau moving rather more actively
of late in this brandi, tluough net greatly iu ex-
cess cf th.e usuial stezidy tradte Collections are
stated te be fnirlysntisfactory : English eamphor
is quoted 5c higher, and tartarie acid bias under-
gone the saine advance, as has aise chlorate of
potasb. Americau blut, vitraI is quotcd j ta
Mec bigber. Piles are as folloiva: Howard'

quinine, 75 te 90c; German quinine, 65
te 75e ; morphia, $2.25 te $2.75; iodideocf
potassium, $1.25 te $4.75 ; bremideocf
potassium, 65 te 75e; Anierican canspher, 45
te àOc ; Englisb campbor, 55 ta 60c; glycerino,
30 te 40c; tartarie aeid, 75 te 80c; ercanis cf
tartar, 35 te 40oe; bleachiug powder, per keg,
$8 ta$10; bicarb soda, $4.50 te $5; sal soda,
$2.50 te $3 ; chiovate of potash, 30 te 3-5ec;
alum, $4 te $5 ; copperas, $3 ta $3.25 ; suiphur
fleur, $4.50 te $5 ; sulpbui roll, $450 te $5.25;
âmerican blue vitrel, 8 te 10e.

DRY GOcOS AND CLOTIIINO.

There is causiderable activity in these textile
branches, iu the direction cf rccciving neW
goode aud shippiuz eut spring orders, but
otherwisc therc la nlot much deing, and very
littie expected for sorne tinie. Prices iu textile
good8 remaiu firm, at the advauces rcantly i-e-
ported. The main ftature cf at weekw~as lu
collections Very heavy payînents came dise on
the 4th, and the paper was net met as well as
could have beurn wished for. The proportion cf
paper met, se far as cold bc learned, rangcd
fi-cm 10 te 50 per cent. While collections are
expccted te te rather close util anntl'er crops

cerntes inte tire mar-kat, yet the feeling a i-e,
garde the outiook is boetter than wveuld be in-
agined. Somo deaIers veto oven pleased at
the rouIt cf paymsenta cf paper n.the 4th
aucl fol'owing days, os tiroir expectatiopae wcro,
net at ail sanguine proviens te thaI dlay.

FRUITS-DRIK!).
In dried fruits thero are a fow now varioties

ln the market, but thoe is vcry littie te note
la tic direction of changes ii prices whioh
are sa follnws. Valencia raisins $2.25 teo
$2.2Z ; Lam'ger Valoncies, q2.75 te q3.00;
London layers $4.75; Black Basket, j boxes,
$1.75; Blaek Crown, '$6.25. Newcurrants 7ào;
evaporated apples, Olc; penches, 301p; apricots,
22ic; peeled penches, 22 te 23ce; unpeed
penches, 17 ta 19e ; prunellas, 19e;
dried apples, Q~ to 7e. Moerne fige, lu 10
to 20 IL boxes, 15 ta 18o per lb ; eue pourn d
boxes, $1 '75 por dozen ; Fancy l'unis dates'on
stemn, 20e per peund; fancy golden dates in
501b. boxes, 9c per pound; erdiuar3- dates, 7c:
per lbs; walnuts, 18o per lbs; pennuts, raw,
15c; roasted, 17c; almonds, 20c; pecans, 17c;
Flborta, 15e: Braila, 17e per lb; Coconnuts,
$10 per 100.

FRUITS- OîtiEN.
Businîess lu this lino, thougb net decidedly

dull, la somewhat slow, but still net any more
Bo tissu could be expected at this tirn ocf year.
The variety ef gods lu the mai-ket is net large,
but it is improvimg iii this respect ail the timno,
and new liues are coming ia as the seasen
adivances. The Nortbern Pacifie Railway Co'.
has issued a tbrough freight tnriff on fruit from
Califoruin te Winnipeg, whieh makes the rate
te this city thse saine as te Chicagoet St. Paut.
This means a reduction of nearly ono-haîf in
the freight charges, and it will ho a grent
benefit te the trade and to consumera 'bore.
Heretefore the rate te Winînipeg was tha saine
as te Chicago and St. Pati, plus the freigbt
rate frems St l'uni te Winnipeg. The new
threugh rate fm-om California te Winnipeg la
$1.25 per 100 poîînds, whareas the old rate frein
St. l'ui alene was abouttf.30 par 100 pounds.
This is eue cf the benefits of railway cent-
petition. Stocks of appies in tire city are fairly
largo, but there is a grat deni of peor fruit
efi'ering. Renlly choico stock is helld iim ut
$3.50 per barrel, but pleuty of emdinary may
bo bsd at $3, and peor aud damaged stock for
almnost anytlîing offered. Florida oranges are
riuuning Ion-, and no more are expected, as the
season for these la drawing te a close.
California, oranges bave comrnencedi te arrive.
British Columbia pears are oerrly used up, bit
a fewboxes ivere stihi tebe hadt. Pricés quoted
as follows: Apples, $3.50 for fncy stock,
with fair ordinary held at about $3 par barrel.
British Columbia winter paes are offored iu
large boxes at -4 ta $4.25 per bex. Messina
luenos are quoted at $6J.00 per box. Flerida
fancy bloed ci-anges, $7 per box. Mi\esalua.
orantges9, $5 te$5.50 parbox. California River-
side oranges, Z6.00 per box. Califorimia
Washington Naval oranges, $7.00 per box.
Bananes, $3.51 te $4.0(l PPr bunch.
Malaga grapea in 50 te pouudkegsare quoted
at $9 ta $i11 as te sizeocf kc<g. ; CranLoi-ries
are quoted : bell and cherry, $9 te 9.50; bell
and buglo, $9.5 te $10. Southeru no7onu,$250
pur 100 pouinas; Spanlal on ions, $1.75 pur
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crate of &bout a60 pounds ; eider, rcctlfled, ain
banrale, 35oe par gallon.

The miarket lias beon -watt mupplied witi
Basterli salt water fresh and curcd fish, and
prices have tended Casier. .9molts, herrings,
baddîes and bloaters are quoted lowor. British
Columbia fresb salin and altili are occasion.
aily ta b h id, but oiy in rotait quantities.
Lake Winnipeg white are in good supply, and
scit on the maarket as low as lie, but in jobbbzag
Iota are quoted about 7e. Pickeral, are worth-
about 4 o. 6c; and :tike, 2% W 3e; Lake Superior
trout are quoted at Se. Freah sait water fish
arn offored as follows .- Cod, 8e; haddock, 8e ;
tommy code, 5oe; melte, 9c lier pound; bier-
rigs, 82.25 per 100 fisb. Curcd flsh are
quotcd :-Beneles ced in crate.q of emaîl
boxes, %e pier potind; in l',)xes cf freont
25 tW 40 pounde, 7ào per lb ; Labrador horringe,
Ne. 1, 89.50 por barrel; Ne. 2, 8.50; No. 1,
$5.2Z in hall barrols; suioked finna haddies,
9à cents per pound ; smoked rod herring8, 30
cents per box; St. John bloaters, 8 1.00. Oye-
tors unchanged in price aud quoted in hulk
at $1.80 a galion for Standard snd 32 for Select
Cana are hala at 50e Wo 5o for the saine hrandir.

FURS-RAW.
The fur market bas been active and very

strong recently. A good :nany emait lots cf
furs, but net many largo lots bave been received
in this market lately, aud competitien for thos
lias heen good. Eur mon liere have been re.
caiving circulars, frcely fromn New York aud othor
points, advising of big advances iii prices, but
a. good many cf these are looked upon with
suspicion by local dealers. The Hludsou's Bay
Co). sales in Lo=don last mnonth, of beaver and
muskrat, show big advanccs, beaver liaving soid
about 15 per cent. bghcr than a year ag.m, ana
muskrat frein 40 te 50 per cent. bigher thani a
year ago. These were tho onîy sorte solil.
The balance of the Compsanys fure will boe offer.
cdl iu Mardi. Tho savance in beaver and rat le
thorefore locked upon by local fur men as solid,
but the adtances on other furs as reported by
New York circolare, are net considered alto.
gethor rel.iahie. The prospecta are that tbe
quantity cf fur marketed bore will ho very large
this yeai, and tho, importance of thie place la
stcadily.incresiog as the largest primary fur
market- on the continent. The following
quotabioui wili indicatb the range cf values for
tIse di9ýrept fur Black bear, $14 We $22; black
bear cuba, and yearlings, $3 tW $12 ; brown
bear é.0 to,$14.00; brown bear cube sud
yearIjngs, f2,0U te 87.00 ; fishor, per ekin,
P4.00 p &O0; çptter, par ekin, $2 00 to $10.00;
beav«r, oçffl 4b4ý dry, par lb., 82.50 to 8,3.50;
siiver fgi. 1.t~ @p &nd heauty, $20. tW $75;
cres t%x 1çr skIxi,kîp.0 te 8.00; red fox per
3kin, 01Q i 155, ier Rof 1.0t 3.50;

prabi9 ~ t Ppf.9ç~# ; welverine, $2.00 te
$5.0<> ~yr2~ tg te ,50; *wild est, 25e We

~5c; ~ ~270; marten, broîva
Upd pae 1  2 ~ )~5 )uk as tW stripo,
Il,,,e5o *r4em>pp, »o te 95e mink, as teo

~ $e'~ 80e; muaik-Mt,
fall, i3e to 1$.

Thea mI4 w.ý4bo ffig yÀDter ia leaving
stocks pfl# buh 'oQ end*, çoal large, and uniess
tbe spri4sis-V Mq«beocWsrd, 0. 8od deal of fuel

wlll hoe carried over. On thîs account dealers
are soomowhat ubeasy, and pricca are inelined te
ho alumpy. Thore is a prospect of freight rsters
bcbng lowor nex t ecason, and therefore -the ides,
of carrying heavy sitocks ovor is not roliibd.
Ainerican lenusyivania sofit coal la now offering
at Duluth et 13.50 per ton, and at this price
cas» bc laid down bore, duty paid, for $7 nott,
which would allew of bta bcing sold hore, de.
liverod, for $8 pier ton. This ceai now brings
$8.50 lier ten dolivered. Lethibridge (lait ceai
holde nt $8 pier ton dchivorcd, snd I'enuesytvania
Anthracite at $10 pier tan delivcred. WVood le
quoted : Clear tainarac, $5; popiar, 8,3.50; cati
and niaple, $7 per cord doiivored, or about SOc
less per cord on track. Tainarac je offering
lower, but je mixed with other poor wood.

Pt'RNITURE.
Vholesale trade ln thie branch is protty slow

at prescrit, andi quiet le expectoci te, continue
until the firat of Mlarch at toast. A few emall
erders are occasionally ceming in, but the ag.
gregate of business doing le light.

OROCERI ES.
Trade le desceribed as etili dail in this branch,

and some dealers are now taking stock. Tra-
veliers ou the road are net sonding lu very
good orders. Prices etili hold as follows:
Sugars-yellows Oî te 7hc ; granulated 8îc;
lumps 9à to 92c. Coffees -Ries, frei 21 We 24e;
Java, 25 We 30e; Old (lovernmcnt 33 te M4e;
Moches, 32 We 35e, Tees,' Japan 23 te 46e ;
Congous, 22 Wo 60c; Indian teas, 35 te 60e;
yeuug hyson, 26 tW 50e. T. and B. tebacco,
56e per pound ; P. of W., bute 461c; P. of W.
caddies, 47oe; Honoyeuekie, 7s, 55e ; Brier, 7s,
53e ; Laurel Bright Navy, 3a, 56c; Index d.
thick Solaco, 69, 48oe; Brunette Solace, 12a,
48c. Special brande of cigare are quoted :
Reliance, $50; (Ion. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40;
Terrier, $30 per 1000.

HARDWAUB ANID METALS.
Trade je quite du!I lu this branch, but pro.

bably net any worse than je usually the case at
this turne of year. Very littIe bias heen dono
yet iD looking for epring business, but travol.
lors will begin We týo on the road between now
and tho firat cf next month. Prices are steady
and nominal, but the feeling ie generally Sim.
The very late, date at wlsich the sleighing begun
ils thought tW have injured rotait trade in sorno
parte of the country. Prices arc: Cut nails,
10d and larger 83.60; I. C. tin plates, 95.75
We $625 ; I. C. tin plates double, Si11. 50 We
$12.00 ; Canada plates, q3.75 te $4. ; ebeet
iron, $3.75 Wo 85.50, according te grade; iron
pipe, 25 We 45 Par cent, according tW size,
off list prices; ingot tin, 32àc per Ilb.,
bar iron, 83.00 te 83.50 per 100 Ibe.; ebot,
91 te 6î; per lb.; tarred fait, e2.60 te $2.75
per 100 Ibe. barhed wire, 6j te 7c

IIIDff AUND TALLOW.

Very few bides are cemiug in. Prices con-
tiniue very low, and eastcrn markets are de.
scribed as duli and easy. Frein 2 We 2hc le now
offered here fer frozen bides. By grade, prices
are nominal as follows,: Winnipeg înepected,
No. 1, Siec; No. 2, 2be; No. 3, 2c.
Calfakins are quoted at 4 te 5e, but few are of -
fcring, and most axe classed at kip, which are
Worth 2c. Sheepekins 2,r te 50o as te quality.

1Tallow, 4t 2be for vough, and lie for rendorcd.

LZAIER AI4D TINDUMO5.
Trade h,.q net beau at ail b-id in thesc branches

of late, and orders have been coming in very
frely froîn the country, both for leathor and
inanufacturetl goode. A good trado isbemng donc
iii hoine-mnnufactured shoc uppers, horse col*
lare, saldle8, etc. Prices arc a little casier for
hit and pelbie Ieatber. Collections fairly
good. Queuttions are as follows: Spanialh
sole, 26to 30ce- elaughter sole, 26 te M0e;
French caif. tiret choice, $1.25 tW $1.50;
Canadian caif, 75e We $1 .00 ; French kip, $1 Wo
81.10; B Zkip, 85 ta 90; Bourdon kip, 76c;
elaughter kip, 5.3 t Wî oe; No. 1, wax upper,
45 t 50oc; grain upper, 50ce; harnoas leather,
27 to 31efor plump stock. Amorican cakc butte,
50 We 55ce; buffe, 17 te 2tca foot - cordovan,
17 to 21c; pobiblo, 21c ; colored lininge, 12c.
shoe uppers, froin $1.25 Wo q2.75.

L93I R.
It ie toc early in the seaBon tW look for much

moverncnt iii lumber, but there le a littlo going
out, novorthclea, and the demand is bettor
than at thie time st year. Stocke are pretty
iit, and hy the turne the mille ivill bc able te
commeuce sawing iu the spring, it is thought
there will lie very little lumber lai t with which
We make up orders. Under these conditions
prices keep firin. No changes are expected in
quotations before spring, and the restit thon
wiIl depend upon the ability to geL, eut logs.
Work in the Woodls was backwvard a ivhile ago,
but reeeutly conditions; have been very favor-
abjo, aud as an extra force of mon lias heen put
tW work, it fs expected that the fuil supply of
loge will ho got out ail right. The only danger
now will bc f rom low water in the spring for
floating logs,, but this le fnot probable, as streame
wvere up We the average last fall, and the snow-
fall promises to hc fairly heavy. Collections
are roported tW bo vcry poor. The latest pries
liet issued by the Lumber Association beare
date of January 21, last. The changes in the
list are trifling. Lath, casings, mouldings and
cîcar flnishing, being quotcd highcr. ieo
foliowing are the list prices, f. e. b., at Rat
Portage, Keewatin and Norman, on 60 days,
with 2 per cent, off for cash : Dimen.
sioo-2x4 tW 12x12, 12 tW 16 foot long,
$15; do 10, 19, and 20 ft long, $16.
Fifty cents pier M advance -cil each foot over
the abovo length up W 24 foot long. One dollar
per M advance on cach foot over 24 feet long.
$1 pcer M advance on each inch ovor 12 loches
surfaice. Surfacing, 50e per M ; Surfacing and
sizing, 81.00 per M. Boards-let, common,
rzugh, 816.50, dresscd, $17.50; 2nd common
rough $15, dressed, $16 ; Culls, rougli, $11;
dressed, $12; Ist common, stock, 12 in, rougli,
$19, dressed, $20; do, 8x10 in, rough, $18, drm-a
cd, $19; Qod common, 12 lu, rough, $17;
dreed, $18; do, 8xIO inch, rough, $16,
dressed, $17. Ton foot long and under, $1 bss
per M. Shiplap-10 inch, $17. 50; 8. inc' h, $17.
8 and 10 inch flooring and siding
at $1 per M advanco. Siding, ceiling
and flooring - lt, 6 inch, M2; 2nd,
do, -$25; Srd, do, $21 ; 4tb, do, $18;
lit, 5 inch, $29 ; Qnd, do, $25 ; 2rd dc;, $20 ;
4th do, $17 ; let, 4 inch, $29; 2nd do, $25;
3rd do, $19; 4th do, $16. $1 per M advanco
for dressing on hoth aides. $1 per M lasn

(Continted twvo M'~es orer)



Western Waterways.
.4 iIA91NIFiCKNT SYSTE.M OF INLANI) NAVMtATION,

ttAVtNtl A VOAST M\IN OF OVEa 45,000 %ttt.itq

VAST WRALTil OF THuE COUNTR(Y TRIBIUTAILv TO

OUa OaEAT LAtE-S ANtD NOBiLE RItVEIttt.

fil thîis issue of Tim our Et z ivill ho
touud au article upoîi the water power ot thîe
Assiniboine Rivetr at WVinnipeg. Jt utay ho iveli
te note liere tîtat theo werk necessary te utilize
this water powrer, is aise ncessary te render thîe
Assiniiboineo river at %Vinniipeg navigable ini loir
ivater, anid tîtus terau a connectitîg liuk ini thîe
great systemt et inland navigation, %% Iich wmli
lic briefly dealt witlî in this armticle Tlierc is
a grand sîtrotclî et navigable îvater on Lakes
Manitebaanti Winnipcgoosis, wbieli couid ho
titilized by thte conistruction et thîe canial con.
necting the Assiniboine river wvitIi Lake Matii-
toba, whicli canai bas aise been proposed witli
a view te donhiing the -,vater poer et theo As.
sivihoine at %Viiinipeg. Hoe is eue of the
<1UAND&ST ;TTiWCIIF-1 OF INi.ANII NAVRIATIo,

in thîe werld, the coast linoe u, whîitji is o% or
5,000 mtiles, Thto canai îiecessary te cotînect.
Lake Mantitoba ami the Assinibointe river,
weaild ho the prnincipal link in the utilivatiott et
tlîis grcat inland system t oftavigation. 0f
course a sbip cnali wotuld ho mulre costly tian a
c.inai for theo puzpese meroly et stpplying wvater
te kcep tip the mater power o11 thec river. The
sain( fetituro weuld apply tu the canali at W~in.
:tipog, te suppiy ivater te mîilîs ami tactenies.
'l'ho dam anti short canal en tMte tiver at W'itt-
îîipog, would ho neccssamy as linîks lu coîntecting
tho grcat bodies et navigable ivater te evercoine
tho mapids at WVinnipeg.

Th'e bodies et mater wbicli go tu inako uit tlîis
iuiand navigatieon systelît are .- Lake WVinnipeg,
300 miles long; Laites Maniitoha and Wintiipe.
goosis, lîavitîg a coinbiited' length neamly eqtîai
te Lake Winntipeg; thte Retd antI Assiniboine
river, anîd tile great Saskatchtewant river and
trihîttasies, thie tmain streatu of the latter
alomie bcbng

SAVIe.AII.}. FOit 1,000 mIL.s

The mork nccssary te conneet this great
chain et lakes; and rivers, atnd renther navigale
the entime distance, wvenld ho but î'ery Pligbt,
in comparisen with the magnificent resutits te
ho attained tberoby In additionî te the dam
anîd short canai at Winnipeg, on thte Assint.
hainle, and the canîal ceîiuecting Lake M1anitoha
with the Assiniboine, a short canal wc-nld o
neessary te connectLai<osMauiteba andWitini-
pegoosis, and atuothor short canal te concct.
Lake Winnipegoosis witb thte Saskatchewan
river. Theso tire canais weîtld ho vcry short,
bciug ouiy a couple et miles ini leugth, and
thîrough a flat, awampy section. Iii tact thîey
wvould simply bo large <irches, IL is probable
tlîat theso bodies et mater were at eue time
conne.-ted, and thoy are noir siîuply scparated
by a narmow neck of loir, 8waîupy lanîd, kîîown
as the mossy portages. To cetmplcte the cir-
cuit et nlavigation, sanie iiiiproemcuts would
lie nocessary on tho Red river. The Red
river is new navigable tretn Farge. Dakota, te
Lake Winnipeg, mith the exceptionu ot siight
obstructions, tluring low ivater, ai short dis.

tanco holow Winnipeg. It is bardly surmnised
by Eastern Canadians that thoro is witbin forty
miles of MViinnipeg a lako larger tItan either
lAko lerie or Lake Ontario, o( the St. Lawrence
systom, but suclî is the case. Lake Nl'iniiipeg
coulb motade te forin an importanît link ini a
eernbincd rail and ivater

CONNECTION NVtTt BI1îO1IAY.
Say front Fargo, Dakota, 200 miles soutb ot

M'inuîpeg, te illdson's Bay, the distance woeuld
bc about 900 miles. W~itl the improvemointii
on the Recd River a't Winnîipeg, thiere woîîld bo
a conitinuons stretlî of navigable .water frrnt
Fargo to Norway Ilouise, n Nelsoni River, or
fully two.thirds of the distanea to Uudson's
Bay. T1his would forai a cbica1î suriner route
for stripping out produco, ini comnection witit a
rtulway freont the nortîtern terminus of naviga-
tien to the Bay, and it wvould draw a large
8treain of exports front northerni inniiesota nd
Dakota, througl NlaniitoL-, te the markets o!
Europe.

The value to Wiînnipeg, Manitoba and the
%vest generally front the opening nit of this
great systein of inland navigation, eau ltardly
ho estiinated. At prescrit a portion of these
waters are navigated to soine o,.tezt, but îîotlî.
ing like wlîa' tbey would ho, wero thô iniprovo.
moins made uecessary to comnmet and titilizo
the wlîole systetu. There is nuw quite a littie
fleet of boats on Lake W'innipeg, engaged iu
the lnrnberir.g and fisbing industries earricd on
on the lakte and ini the tributary country.
Steametrs ao rain on the Saskatchew an river
as far %vest as Edîniontoni.

The country tributary to theso uavigable
waters possesses

I.1MNSE WIEALTII

in tituber. minerais, and agrieultural and pas.
torai landl. On Lake Wiunipeg there is the
fishing indnstry, whichi gives enîploynucnt te a
large nuber of înen and beau.. The fisli are
caughit anîd storoti in freezers, aud shippedl
soutli and east; during thte winter. Mauy toits
of fishi are annually sluippcd front the province,
andi Manitoba white fisi arc to bo liad in sncb
markets as Chico o Detroit, Toronto, St. P'aul,
Minneapolis, ani otîtr large cities. Lakes
Manitobla and WViniiipegmosis aiso aboutîd ini
fislîery wealtii.

On L.ake Winnipeg the lutuber industry lias
ben prosecittedl te quite anl extent. Seven
milîs were operate1 on the lake the post season,
thongli soute of thcse wero sntall nîills. The
quantity et lumber cnt wvas about 8,000,000
fcet. Tla(. luniber is aken to) Selkirk l'y boat,
and tence shipped by te railway te puiiîts
tlîroughotut 'Mauitoha. Lake WVinnipeg aise
lias a great source et %voalt in the

VAST DEI'OSITS OF MION CItE

on the islaiids and shores oft thîe lako. Titis
iren lias beon tcsted, aud it is clainîct to ho of
very suilerier quaiity, adaptcd te the manuifac-
titre et the finest liessetuer steel, whîiiet tic
availahle quautity is aliuest illiimnitablo.

On Lakes ML\anitoba and Winîîipogoosis, tborc
are said te bc

VAST f>EPOSITS 0F $ALT.

TVie lar4ost and most valuable tijuber area in
Manitoba is aiso tributary te these lakes. The
ceuutry tributary te tlioso laktes bas as yet
reccived vcry little attention, oinig te tie
difficuity of reaclîing the regien. Traveliers
and exiorcrs wlîo have beoiî tttrougb the coun.
try, liowever, dlaimt that it lise great timber
wvealtb, and that the flneut tituber crc, in tbe
province lies ii.est et theso tire laites. It is a
continuation et the Riding mounitain tituber
couîîtry, )Yliiil lias beeîi dvçvcloped tg uemoe ex-.

tout. Ail this northorn portbof e tho pro-
vince is well timboreti, but thora is noe way et
getting at the tituber, unless by epeuiug navi*
gation on the lakes. 'rite timbor is mostly
8pruce andl poplar. Cordivoed ceuld aise ho
brought, front thîe district tu supply the towns
anti cities et the provinîce. Thero is aIse a
great deal of excellent agricuittiral cotuntry
surroundiug theo lakes. Lictitone, marbie,
grindstoneb, gypstîm, asltpbaltnn, potter's dlay,
are foitnd ini trio country trilnaaýry te o et
the threc lakes nanietl, ani aise intdications ef
petreleti ti.

Tite main streatu et the groat Saskatcbewan
river is navigable for ovor 1,000 muiles, anti
floirs tbrottgh a fine ugriculturai '-euntry for
nearly its entire lcugth. The carly hettctnents
ini the Tort itories were establislied along this
river, prveste the -ýotistrtiction of tho C..IL.
Thie ecellnc of the counîtry freont an tîgrictil.
turai staudpoint, togetîter wit the advatitage
et thie navigable irater, led tdte carly iettler, wo
locate in the

MWLAT SA~SKATCHtEWAN COUNTRY
alitiiost exchtslively, lience it ie tbat wu snow
have the large sottlemetits of l'rince jAl>ert,
Batticerd anti etîiuontoni, lo,:ateti away nt tIi
ot theo railway, atnd along tia g. caL river.
Steamers mun freont Selkirk, o1 tme Red river,
te thîe muutat et the great .Saskatchiewan trivetr,
wvlero iL Iltîws itito Lake IN'itnilpog, tîcar thîe
niortliwestmn ci ot tlîc lake. Tiiereis araîuid
on tbo river ilear its mîoult, anti goods are
transferred frent the lake steamersi-, arottni thte
rapids, Iby mnus et a tramiway, antI thont ioaded
upen thîe river ste*îmers Thiis rapid is tbe
ouly interruption te navigation on the river,
tiough tliere are portions wbere a little ex.
penditure iroulti greotîy. iniprove .hûe noviga.
tieni et the streatit.

Thle Saskatc!-ewzin cotuntry is claiuîîod te be
the tiîîest, part et the Territeries, fi-oui an tigri.
culttural statidpeiut. Tîtere is îîlenty et timiier,

Itodîater, atnd thîe itatural prairie grasses
Ubore groir very luxuriatitly. Tlte-Siskatýliewan
country is aise tatueus for it-s vast coal tleposits.
Ceai crops eut aloug the batik et tho river at
points hîndreds of miles spart. TIhis article
eives but a Lrie!f otitline et this great systeni et
iuland niavigation, ant et the w, alth et thte
coutntry tri butary tlîcrete. City Engineer
Ruttati, et Winnipeg, in writiîiý o1 tliis ques.
tien, says tbat the coutntry tributary te theo
navigable waters laatîed,1 takinq a boilt twenty
mtiles %vide, along the ceast ie, contaiiis an
area, of 64,000,000 acres, wvlich, if as thickly
popnlated as Eîîgiand, wouid

SUPP'ORtT A i'OiCtATION OF' 51,000,000.
This will give an idea et the vastucs et

WVesterni Canada, micn a narroir strip of land
aroîtuti a feir et its lakes t4nd rivers, figtures up)
te sucb startliîîg p)roportions. It wi i also indi-
cate tie groat vaine irhieli tbe conirtry îvould
reccive frot the epeniîîg tp et tItis great sys.
tei et iîiiand nîavigation. Pomo is scopo for
our patertial government te exorcise itsolf in
aï3sisting thec developient of titis country. l'le
expenditure et a fev bîtndmod tbousand dollars
lin ipreving Lte navigation et and connectin~
tliese lakes atnt rivers, wmould ho moncy wevo i
investcd, atîd the ost woitld ho trifliug.indeeJ,
in ceuiparisexi witlî the niaguificent, resuits te
bc attaîîîed.

In addition to the settlement and dev'eiop.
mntt et tMie natural resources eto thn great
termitomy tributary te Iliese ,water stretc.lies,
te îtnproeomeît et navigation aîtd the coelc-

Itien et' the difftrn-tt ]%fié and >r1ve-, ýwôùldJopen up o cheap mens -ofhippiîti oiý ttic pr6.
jducts ot the regiou.. Ii»is claimod tiîat.treigbt
eau bo carried on the.hikes andi riv~ets.of, the
West at about oue-fitteetith et a cent. per ton i

p or mile. Thils wonid mnalte a gront iaving in
froiglit charges as; compared with railway-
carriage.

IL is to lic lnped the Dominion G;overnn)cunt
will at aut early date have a thorougli examina-

Jtien made et tlieso navigable waters, with a
vicir tu carrying eut a cystom <if improemonts
nccessary te .tbe utilisation eof the .wvaters4or0upsc f untvigation, t tcctletetu.



White& White,
(LATE H ITE, *J(>4IEi.N & CO..)

7 Wellington Street West, TORONTO.

Laces, Embroideries, Our-
tains, Gloves, etc.

Win. Ferguson,

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS
£rtrPcrinit Orders Proînptly EXCCIlteil->2

8th Street, -- Brandoni

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Sboe l4alufaoturers,
M01NTREAL.

SAMVLE ROOMS,49611AIN ST.WINNIPEO;
W. WILLIAMS, AGZ.ES?.

MUNROE & CO.,
$Vholexale Deaicrs ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
XrOF VIE 11MST flfANDSM

9th STREET, - BRANDON

L'YMAN BROS. & 00.p
W ITOLESALE

OHEMISTS AND ORUCCI.STS.
Iivery rcluisito for tho Drug Trado

pronii>Uy mupplied.

KIRXÇPATRICK & COOXSON
P.etablished 1843,

Commission Merchants,
FLoun, GnAIný. 3UTrKRZ, &C.

Consignsnent-i and Ordera licited

STRANG & 00.
Wlsha7t Block, darkat'st. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEALEItS IN

Provisions, WViues and Liquors,

MARUFACTURERS 0F

4,5 ta 49 King St,, Albert Street.

HÂMILTON & WINNIPEG.

JAMES 0'BRIEN & 00.1
MANtUFACTURERS'.OF

GENERAL

D[RY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victorla Square and 730 'MONTREAR

,732, 734 and 733 Craig Street.

Complctc Set of Saniples ivith
3cLcmi Bros.,

A lao with Donaldson's Block, WVINNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, k\ýVancou-ver,B.C

M4ACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canlied Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

C L OTH 1 N G CORMER KIlIG AMD ALEXAMDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

HATq, CAPS AND FUit GOOI>S, GLOVES

qu a m AND MITrENS.
RIEAD OFFIcP AND. :~AIFAT 72 and 74 Princess St.. Wiin.ttpcg

VICTOREA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

Furniture and Undertaking Hous.MNRA RiS WRS

la HUGHES & -CO MO11NTREAL, P.Q

WI{OLESALE & RETAIL Rb.VicelG
FOFtNITUItE WP EIIOOMS, 285 1r4ain St 1 Proprietors, Manufacturera of

DERTPAKING 1QOOMS, 517 Main, Street Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
TELEPHTON.E No. 413. tSea&' -Umbrs

[Eesarflttrs Brass Good,

Gai Maters and Autainatic Fir- Extingui8hpra.sec1oseat prices given to dea1r1ý AleioPklEAE'Là-JET,
Satsfaction gIaaranteed in evcuy Stanes, Manttc PI'ces, Gratcat te Lidsgafr

çlepartment. niluhod on arpication. Cor. BnnatyoadAietta

Booth & Langan,
WIIOIESALE A. ATRR OF TlIF

Fine Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
m-a- zETc.

Every Varicty of Mc\IKay Sevn, Goodycar
%Volts and Hand Scwn.

36 and 38 St. Peter Street,1flMT
and4 Ea4 and 66 Foundlin; St. MNRB.A.L
»Reprcsnted hy WM. IVILLIAMS,

496 Main Sfreet, WIN4NIPEG.

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 iPecollet St., Mlontreai,

Manufacturpra ai
Paints and Colora, Varnishes, Mixed Paints,

Silvered Mirrars, Stained and Ornamental
Glass, and Importera of al

Paintera' Materns).

Plate Glass and Germani Sheet



for longthis 10 feet and under. Icvel Siding
N'o. 1 , lot siding à in. x 6 in, $20;
No. 2, 2nd, $17. Stock Nu. 1, $35 ; No. '2, $30;
No. :1 $25. Clear, 1 inch-Ist and 2iid, $10;
3rd, M32. Finisnring, ecar-i, li, anil 2,
incli-lat ani 2nd, clear, $45; 3rd, $4'); selce:t8,
830; shop, $25. lMouldings-Wixicow Stops,
per 100 feet lineal, $1.00; Parting Stipsl,
do, 60 ets; j round and cavc, per 1(00
feet lineal, 75 cts. Casing-4 inch, 0.
G., per 100 fcet lincul, $1.75 ; 5 in, dz., $2 ?5 ;
6 in, do, $2.50; 8 inch, 0. G., base, R3.50; 10 in,
do, $4.25. Lath, $2.00. Shiingles-Isti<jnality,
,3 ; 2nd do, $2.50 ; 3rd do, $1.50; 4th do.
$1. Dealers arc requesteil te ordcr by titinber.
No delivcred prices.

011sS A NI Â4) COIA>ILÙi.
Business iu tlîis lUne is of course very slow ut

prement. In nîidwifiter, there is practically noc
generai demaind for sufh goods, the inovent
boing couined largely te certain kiuds of oils,
etc. Traveilers aro out the road working for
spring orders, and it will not bce long before
shipments o! spring stocks 'viii commence.
Collections have been very good so far this
imonthi, se -fr as the counry is concerned, but
poor Li the city. Froîn the country practically
aIl paper lias been met. Q11otutions arc as
fallows - Turpeutine, 90c lu five.gallan cans, or
85e iu barrels ; harness ol $1.00 ; ncat8foot ail,
$1.25 ; linse,!d oil, caw, OSe per gallon ; boiled,
70e lu barrels or 5c ad1vance in five.gallon lots;
seal oil, stear. refined, $1 ; castor, I2ýc pier Ilb.;
lard, No, 1, $l.25 per gal. olive, oil, pure, $1,50;
union sailid, 81.25; machine ails, black 25 to
40e ; fine qualities, 50 to 75e. Coal oils, salver
star, 26e; water white, '29-'. A.rerie .n oils,
Eocene, .34e; weter white, 'Fle; sunlight, 28e.
Caicined plaster, 'S3.75 lier barrel; Portland
cernent, $5 to $5.50; pure white lend, S7.25;
g-nuine do. $7.00O; No. 1 $C.50; No. 2 $6.00;
wlndow glass, first break, $2.15. Alabastine,
$8q per base of 20 pkgs.

STATîIONERY AND PAl'ER.
The principal event in this brandi lias becu

au active dcmund for 8chool books. Othtr busi-
ness is quiet, as 15 usually the case ut this tinie
of ycar. Collections arc said to ba fairiy good,
but not up to the usual standard.

WINS~z AND. SPIRMr.
Business is steady, and on the quiet aide.

Prices in this branch remalu like the laws of
the MeIdes and Perstiamz, aîîd are as follows:
Caua4iian rye whiskey, fivo yen. )Id, $2.40;
sevon ycar oid $3IG; oid rye, $1.75 ; Jules Robin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquot Dchoucea&Co., $4.50 ;
Marteli, vintage ISSS, %6.50; vintage 1880,
$7.50 ; Hensiesy, $6.M0 ta 8-j.50 ; for vintaga
188 to 1880; DeKuyper gin, $3.50; Port wina
,Q2.50 and upwards; ýSiierry, $'-)50 and up.
wards; Janiaica rum, $4.00 te $4.50 ; DeKuy.
per red gin, $10.50 per case; DoKuyper green

- gin, $6.50 per case; Tom Gin, $9.00 ta $10.00;
Martel and Henney's brandy, one star, $14.00
per case of12 bottles ; v. o., $19. v. S.o. P., $22

J. 1. and B. B. Johuston, of Emerson, Man.,
bave formcd a partncrsl.ip and will embark in
the ciotliing and gents' furnishiug business ut
Vancou ver. B. 0l. They hava di3posed of
nearly ail thrir stock in trade ut Emerson, and
tho balance was packcd. icy cxpcctcd te
start for Vancouver lit wnek.

GRAIN AND PROVISION MIARKETS.
Wfl'TNIPEG.

WVIIAT.

%Vlie.t prices wemùo au the whole fumner lu

lîlgiir oin MNonday last, for May wheuat, tlî,%n
ait tic Saturday ot .teprovions week. Prices
gained uniother le lu that market out Tuesday,
but declined very slîghtly an Wednenulay. Ou
Thursuluy p.-Les werc ugulu very stmang at Chii.
cage and !iay clased lie ilîier. Ou Fmiday
another gain of about 2 c was miade lu closing
priccs, and prices wvere inaintaiued on Suturday.
-iîtogetitr. last iv'ec %vas the stmongest iu
leatling whecat mnarkets for many woeks, and
prices miade substautial gains ail amouund. May
%%-ient wvas about 4c lîiglier liii Minueapolis ou
l'miday lait than a week, ugo. Duluth elosed on
Suturday about 5c higlier for May wheat thun
out the Saturday of tîle previaus week. The
visible suppîy statemient on Monday lait showed
a decraase o! 720,920 bushiels for the prenions
week, inaking the total 34,874,548 bushels,
aguinst 4 1,086,5S6 bushels a ycar ugo. The total
exports tram tho Atlantic ports for tie week
ended Fol>. 2, figures up 140,500 barreis af
foeur and 131,000 bushcîs o 1t wheat, equal ta
763,240 l'uheis. Bradstmeet's tatal for tho
wveek tram bath coasts i 1,'l,92,000 bu8hels.
The cause ut the change lu the tendency of
wlîeut prices laat week la liard te determnîle, as
the situation atherwise dor not secin ta have
uiîdergane any important miodifications train
wlîat it hias been for sorte weeks back. It eau
auly bo explaiued as unotlier of tiiese myîbteri.
ails mares wlîich trequentiy occur lu mvheat
mnarkets.

The local niavceit ln wheat was effcctcd hy
cold and rougit wcatl.er duriug tiecearly part
of last week, which reduced deliveries by far-
inera ta even less than tlîe usual quantity of
late. The latter part o! the week -,as favor-
able to large delivemnes. Deliveries by fariners,
howevcr, are very liglit, andi now oniy ainaunt
to about 15,000 bîîshcls per day for the cutire
province. Out tic stormy days of iast wvek
they wec considerably lms thun tis estimate.
Shipments ail rail ta the eust are light, and tlia
bulk. of deliveries is gaing inta store Buyers
are being withdrawn fmom sarie country points,
oni account of light delivemica. Reccipts of
Manitoba wheat ut tiecelevators ut Lake Su.
periar.for tlîa wcek encicd Feb 12, mvero 30,240
busicîs, against 83,160 for the corespondiug
wcek of 1888. rita total reccipts of this crop
ta date are 1,940,610 busheis, agaiust about
3,400,000 bîîsieis ta the sanie data lest year, ut
Lake 3ntperior elevutors. Tha uanut af
wicat in store iii thesa clevutors la about 81'2,-
600 bushels, aguinst about i,800,000 bushels ut
this date lest year. Prices werc a littie
stranger here, lu sympathy with tie feeling
oiitside, Sut quotations up ta tic close of last
wcek .«<* îît muterially cianged. At country
points pnies ta farners ranged t ram SO ta 90c
hy salupie, lu tlîc different murkets, for best
samples, supposed ta ho equal ta No. 1 bard.
Iu tie city 90a iras tic top price paid ut thc
mnille, and good samples rangadl tram 85 ta P%-,
At tic close of tic wcclc, cousidcrably o'-cr 90o
wvas paidlu inasme aîittsicle markets ta fariners,

and cars on traek wero roportod at about 95c
haro, fur hard.

FLOU R.
Loal loeur prices we- rather tirmer last

week, though tno changes were mnade. The
large Ogilvie milI, which lias been closed dowîî
for saine time, to allow of sorte now maclîiuery
being put in, wiIl hoe put in operation ugain ta.
day prabably, thougli it wvas not intended ut
fint ta begin running again s0 acon. Estern
arders is the cause. Prices are net yet satis.
factory lu eastern marketa, owing ta seimo ex.
tout ta tho cntting o! a western mnilI an Muani-
toha flour, ni te other causes. Prices ta the
local trado hero are quoted :-Patents, 2.80;
trong bakers, $ZO0O; XXXX, e2.00; super-

fine, $1.50 ; Graham foeur, $2.60; middlings,

DUISTUFFS
l>rices are reported ta ho firmer, but hoiui ut

the late reduction, ut $,10 per ton for bran and
$11 for shorts ; grouind teed, steady at $M0 ta
$21 per tan.

BARLET.
The barley mnarket was very weak liera and

prices were slumpy ut tne close of last week,
awing toa dvices reccived by dealers front ont.
side markets. Sales of Manitoba barley were
reporte.! ut very loiv figures ut Chicago, and! a
report tram Toronto gave tho information that
a aale ot Na. 3 extra had been made there as
low as 45e per bushiel. Low inalting grades
here ut the close wcre alniost unsalcable, ex.
cept ut prices for teediug. Choice, high grades
wvould bce saleabie ut 35c home, on track, ut the
close of tha week, and seime dealers miglit bc
faund %vho would hantile a briglit sample ut
well up ta 40e. About equal te this, or ut lenst
35 ta 37e was paid ta farinera ut iow freiglit
rata points, cariy lu the wveek, far extra suioples.
At the clgse of the wvcek, howevcr, pnies wvere
very uneertAin, and it is difficuit. ta give a close
quatatian. For use lu the city, ut breveries,
as high as 40e was paid for best sumpies. Feed
qualities are quoted ut '22 ta 24e ta farinera, ut
autside points.

OATS.
The ont market was rather weaker and dîîlt,

thougi prices do not appear ta have inatarlully
chuugcd. F'or uhipment castward to norflî
shore points, oats werc worth about 22e ut out-
aide points, an crs, though tram 22 ta 25e was
paid, tie price puid varying lu différent mur
lcets. Local causes influenced prnes ar some
points, thus causing the wide range of quota
tiens. lu tha cit3 laads ou tha market werc
worth about 23c pcr bueliel.

OATr AND CORN31iEAX, ETC.
Priea are steady, except for cornincal, which

la bcbng soid ut under quotatians. Prices are:
$250 for standard oatzncai and *2.65 for granit
lated lier îî'indred. Rollod atit, 80 pound

Pot barley is hcld nt 2.75, and peari barley ut
$3.27) per suck.

There seams ta ha an unsatistactory condiionî
ln chee, and some cutting la rcported lu pries
Deniers quota 1%~ ta le, but the invide figur
la probably noarer the mnarket, and it la mc
ported that oveu this quotation is shaded.

iiuTrBR.

Sento dealers report extre dulncss lu but
ter, whila others report a little tnovameni
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'Ajparontly orîly local city requirrneats are
Ircard froin. Stocks of reully gooti dairy do
not appear ta bu tory large, arnd a considerable
portion iii ot rather inîdifféent quality ai. best.
A. few tolle of f resh were receiveti a short ie
ago, but the colti, etoruiy spuil of thre early part
of lest week would check recoipis. Shouiri tihe
inilti weather af týie latter part of thre wcek
coutinue, receipts of f resîr fodîler butter wvourld
Iikoly amiotint tao aconsiulerable quaiitity ini a
short tirne. Dealers quote 18 ta 20e for good
ta choico dairy.

5008.
Receipts of fresi eountry eggs have îot ma.

teriatly ineceased, owirlg tu the colti spell, bat
wiIl likely conto up again, tvith rnild weathier.
Prices continue easy at about lest quetutions o!
25 ta 26e for fresh, ani '22e for Iimed, ln case
lots. Importe of f resh f romt tie soutîr continue
ta arrive.

LARD.
Prices are rathrer unsatisfactory, o.vieg ta tise

cuttirig which bas bearu going en. Chicago, ln
20 IL pails, bas beeu solti tu tbe city trade nt
$2.25, $2.30 anud $2.35, though tihe latter price
ia proba;)ly nearer the value in small lots.
Haine rendereti is quoterl at 82.40 in 20 lb.
paila, but âales at S2.35 have beau hoard of.

ODItED MEATS.
Prics arc irot at ail satisfactory ta local

packers, owing ta thre very higi prices whicb
packers hare bave paidl for lrogs, ie cormparisori
with prices at Chicago and le thre Fast. Priea
for Chicago cureti stull have rumîcti low, and
packer8 liera, who wero payieg as high as Se
pet pounti for dressed bogs a short tinte ago,
now îvist tlrcy liad not bouglît as frcely. Even
now, cureti bacon nt Chicago is ruling at lower
prices than are beieg paid bore for dressed
hogs. If priea romain low, it rill be hard ta
sc where lotal packers wiIl mnake their pro.
lits on meats curcd a short time ago. Prices
are quoted as follows:- Mess park, $20 per
barraI; dry sait bacon, île Ilb., amnoked
breakfast bacon, 14e; rails, 12J ; haine, 14be.;
park sausage, 9e lb.

DRESSED 31BATi.

l)ressed hotge -.veto very weak, and with the
low prices ruling for provisions, priea werc
inclined ta bc aluxapy. Esrly je the week
packers. werc paying 73e pet Pandr, but with
thre unatisfacery statu of priera for tire curcd
prodet they diii net appear anxioms ta pur-
eh.se.- ltàrgoly. On Friday it would have been
diffient.tu have obLainer) over 7e for anything
but a ivery choice lot of hogs, and nt thre close
of the iveck 7e appeareti ta ir thre e>tablisieci
pviee. Somne parties who %vero holding hoga
whorn prime weto away up, trill have t'O tuko

fretin 1 ta 2c lower thau would bave boen paid
a short timo ugo. It was clcar front the very
commencement o! thre winter pncking season,
tint. priea for hoga wae altagetirer too higi
liteo ia comparison with values olsewhero, and
as aur packcrs ara obliged tu compoe with
outaide pabkors, it 'was evideet that prices
coulai not bce maintuineti, unrler ordieury con-
ditions This journal put the case vo-y plein.
ly somne tinte ago, but ittl it appeara that a
good msny havo heli) hogs witir the hope o!
cbtaining higher Figures than tho big prices
that 'wero ruling -& few weeks aige. Counetry
dressed beef iii offering frocly, aur) pries a mrc

rroinewlit casier. Got to choice becf aides or
careassirs row brng froin 4à ta 5e per porrnd,
brt tirera is a goand deal of poor stuif offerirrg,
wiricir ranges as io'v as 2c. Mîmtton holdsi
mteaby at 10e in smail lots and au low as ()c in
large order8, by thre careass. Veal is searce
yet, andi urigg, 8 ta 10e pet puni:d

POIXLTRY.

Ticue a been very littie demanti for
poîîltry of latt, arCr prices are casier. 'iurkeys
are quoter) at about 1le; geese ai. about l0e;
cîrieketus are searce arnd firn at 8 ta ]0e.

Celer>' is uow liard te go: liaI) af in quan.
tities, and whiat li8 le! t la not good qnniuy as a
rule. Stocks of cabirage andI carrots are shlort,
but potatoes aur) other veget.able are in
goor) sîrpply. Priea are as follows : -
i'otatoes irsual>' Ci iag about 30e per bushel
je quantities. Onions, S1.50, carrots, 60e,
turnips, 25c, parsnips, Si, beets, ')0e, ail per
bushel. Celer>' scarce, 40 ta 75e pet dozen
bunches, as wo quality. Cabbage average 75e
ta $1 pet dozemi for gooti.

Grain-Bsiness wias duIl andi priea steady
as follawa : Sprirrg wimoat, 81. 15; rc<1 wintcr,
$1.18; whrite, $lI;No. 1 liard Manitoba,
81.20 ta $1.23 ; 'No. '2 do, 81. 18 ta 81.20;
ente, 34 we 35e; baîrley, 60 ta 65e. A telegrani
an Saturday night sair): Maniteba wbecat
reucir v aker. Sales:- No. 1 rîew hard Manii-
taira, low,%er at $1.20 te, 1.22; No. '2new bard
Manitoba, $1. 18 ta 81.20.

Flot-Stocks arc said ta be increasing
slowly. Prices are steady as follows : Patent
winrtor. $6 ta S6.50; patent spriug. $6 ta
R6.15; st.toeg bakars', e5.23 ta $5.70.

Oatmoal-Stadard, pet brI., 18t:.70; gratin-
ater), pet brI., $4.50.

B3ntter-TIhe inavenat bas been light.
Stocks are not lai-ge. Rals have bee 8ellirîg
at 16 ta 1-7e. Otiier prives werd : CreanM>,
22 eo 25e; Townships, 19 ta 121e; Brockvilie,
17 ta 19e; %Wostern, 16 to 17e.

Clicesc-Finest Septerabet and OctoberlI 1
ta 12e; Aug. Il ta, 113e. fine, 104 ta 10àe;
mediumn, 9h ta 9îe.

Pravisioiîs-Mffs park, 815; liarn, canvased,

et lb., 12 ta 2Ae; bains, gmran, pet lb., Sic;
bcon, pet IL, Hi te 11 je. sl%ouldcrs, 6 ta Gbc;

lard, ln paila, par IL, 10c; tuilow, communn,
rtefiaed, pet lb., 6J tu 63e.

Dtesacd lîags-Thiàe deniaur was fait and) sales
were trade frciy. Quoted la car lots at 86.50,
and joblbing lors ut '-060 ta, $6.75 pet 100
pounds.

Eggs-Fresli offeror) fruely uit 13 ta 14c, andI
limeti ut 1l ta 12e. New laid cma sold at 16
ta 19e; and fancy limer) at 14 te 16je pet doz.

Poultry-Tî.rkeya sold et S ta 9be; gese ut
5 ta0 7e- duka8 lit S te 93e, aur) ciikens ai. 5
te, 7e per lb.

Apples-Ev-aparater) du1! ut 7J ta Se; dried
slow ut 5 ta 5àe.

Hids-Slesof green ropor.2 rit 5à wa Gc
fot No. 1, 4b ta 5c for No. 2, aund .3à t 4c for
'No. 3. CalfsIiies quiet at 5e green ; shcp.
kiîrs, 90 ta 95e.
Furs-The fallowieg are thre priera for aver-

âgo priyme skias :-Beavor, 8250 ta $4.00 pot
lb; bear, largo, ptsi,$2 te $20; beur,
anirdi, per skie, $5 wa $10.00; beur, cube, pet
skie, 63 ta $8; fither, pet skie, $3 ta $5; fox,
rtd, pet skia, S1 ta $1. 10; fax, cro,% per skie,
e250 ta $13; lynx, pat skie, Z2.50 we 8,150;
marien, pet skie, 75o toSI; mink, pet akin, 75
ta $1.00; xeuskrut, 10 ta 12o ; ottor, pet skie,

$ta $12; raccoon, pet skin, 25 ta 60e; skaek,
per skie, 25 te SOc.

Torouto 'irkets.
%liehct-Tlie tiernandr wLis sloiver, as couîrtry

<lelivcries are larger, and iniillers tire being sup
phie( at borne. Manritoba No. I liard ra stea(uly
at S.120tuo$.22; No. 2 $1. 16 to $1. 19, No. 2
fall at $1.05 to $1.08 ; No. 2 8pring atS 1.06,
aid No. 2 red at $1.07, with sAlera aý 81. 10 or
at 81.08 ta arrive n tiack.

Barioy-The mnarket wis stea(lier orr lighter
deliverits, anxd a fuir dernand. Ne. 1 ir firin,
wjîb buy-crs at 58e Prices wero: No. 1, 56 ta
57c; No. 12, 51 ta 52c; No. 3, extra, 46 to 47c;
No 3, 41 to 412e.

Oats-8teaily and! uncharrged, at 32 to 36c for
ordinaryilliai otirhe track.

lolur-X'ery diii!, anrd quoted as follows
Patent $5 30 to S6.25; striigbt rollce, $4.80 ta
4.85 ; extra, $4.50 to $4.60; strong bakers',
$4.90 *e$5.75; bran, $14.50 to $16.

Dresscd liogs--Firitier. Latcst sales on a
basis of $6.3.5 petr cwt. Prices arc steady at
S6.45 for good puecieg hogs.

Provsiars-Ae~rehaned. Bacon is quiet
and uinclinsiged, and quoted : Mes pork, o~r
bhl., $16.50 ta ,Z17; bacon, Long elear, pur 1%
Sï to De; lard, tubs anud pails, I0ï to 1lie;
haine, per Ilb., Il to 112c; belties, per IL, l1% tu
llic; toIll, pur lb., 10 ta 103e; tailow, crnmnn
rchined, per IL, 6 we 61c.

Butter -Demnd good for ciroice and stocks
scarce. Lon, grades accumrulating. (lood tolis
wero clcared out for :shipreent at 15 ta 16r.
Good table butter is firin 19 tu 20e. Dairy tubs
arc selling mostly at 17 ta 18c, withl mediumn
abourt 16C.

Cheese--Stalyati uinelrangedl. Fuil ereant,
1l to 11lAc; mediumn, 9w taDi; skinrs, Si te 9e.

Eggs-Weak aud receipta lieavy. Fresh, 11
ta 17c. Picklcd Il to 12c.

Potatoes-Cars can be bought at 30e. Sunal
lots are seiling ut 45c.

lPoultry-Trkeys, 8 ta 9c, with chocice at 10
ta 12e:; geese, Dc ; cliekens, scarce at 50t -75c

Died -Apples -Coud stock is offorin- at 3be.
Local bouses are sclling ta retailers at 4c ;
cvaporated iii srnail lotsant 7 ta 73e ; cars at 6e.

(' recti Apples-Trado very duil, aud selieg
as low as 50e per barre! ta fariners. Chaice
packed fruit $1.75 ta S$2 per barrel, in smatI
lots. Car lots $1 we $1.50, and extra cîroice as

Uide-ed eudasy. Cured are held at 5Rc,
but sales broce been made nt 5ic. Stocks large.
Green lield ut 2î ta 4ïe as ta grade, but an cff'ort
is being m~ade tw reduce prices je . Shecp andI
lamb skins arc <tr!!at 8 to &l.50). Calf skjns
flat, 5 to Ge for inspc:d.

Fishi-Sca hcrrirrg at 85c ta SI per 100 for
St. John, andI $1.40 per 100 for Halifax; son
trout 15e pet lb.; Lakre WNitzyiipeg .w-iteflsh 7J
ta Sc; Britishr Columbia salmon active att 12b ta
15c; 1r07.en codfish 4bp per lb. Oysters con.
tinuc active at $1. 15 per gallon for standard,
and 81.60per gallon for select.

Groceries-Sugars quiet. Oranulatcd, 7e ta
7Îc; lumps, SÀ ta Sic; yellowa, Q~ ta 63e.

Coffcs-io,17b ta 20e; Moulia, 52 ta 211e;
java, e2 ta '27c; Rico, '-0 te 22e. Mollasses,
.38 ta 40o in barraIs. Valencia raisins, 5b ta
G.àe, (Io layera, Sb ta 9c; French prunes, Loe,
5e, boxes, 6 ta 63e. Ganncd goods--Salmon,
l's, $1.70 tw ;S 5: lobster, star l's, S1.60 ta
$1.70; lobster, other l'a, $1.45 ta $1.60; apples,
.Ts, SOC ta $1; apples. galîs, $ý2 20 ta '-'.40;
cota. 2's, S1 ta $1.25; cote, cream, 3's, $1.7.5 ta
$1.80O; peaches, *2s, $2.25 ta e2.40 ; penchos,
pie, $1.35 to $1.60; pesa, 2's. "2 .to $2.25;
pluma, greerigages, 2's, $2'_).O ta e2.55; plume,

blo, 2's, t2.25 we 8240; straivlçcrries, Tàa, $92.30
ta M24,5; tomatocs, 3's, 90e ta, 81.-10.

Dry Goods-Denlcrsj are said tu bc advaneiag
thicir prices ;eaernily, in keeping %vith thea re-
cent adv~anee t the factories, andi retailers wlro
have delayeti purclîasing their sprinir stocks,
will now have to pay tire advanced prieca lu
ail lics prieca are stiff'eiag.* It in said that
xaany oi the cottac mlle have their raachinery
well engageti for thre next tl'reo months, ati arc
refusing tu take orders exeept for dclivery aftcr
tiat tinte.



Water-Powr for Wlnulpeg.

I'ItAIR lUEMNI.OI'iii.IS A VEN.TIIE OFit"i

TIcS.

Souleî îivoulil.he is acres wcre iîîcliîîcil tu
siufle aualibly wlicîi thie sclieitie for aitilizing tic
ivaste w.ater.power u the .AissiîiiP.oiiie river eit
W~inniipeg was fîr* 1 roposed. Eveii yct there
are s010e îvlio profess tu hiavu littlc failli iu the

îîracticalîility cf Uie îîropoed undertakiig ; but
oni the otlier liand it is eviaheat thiet tîere art
niany wlio hiave the utnîost f aith in Uic feas.
itiilty oif the sclleie. Silice the City coaiiicil
tiret took, hld cf the inatter, several compagnies
have lîeeîî foniicd for the îuirpose cf utiliziiig
tic Nvatcr-power cf the Asainilile river hiere.
Senie cf tiiese colipaliies are cemposcal cf nien
cf excellenit fluîaîîcial Staniding, '.vli will lic
able tu coanniand ail the capital iicccssary ta
carry out tic werk. Iîidcd, scarcely ln thîc
iiistory cf WVinnipeg, lias any îiroposeil enter-
prise been takeii hînlî cf liy more thoroughily
responsible mien. Monei mienu cf meauis anîd
buisiiies ablity taise hoid cf an ti4erprise, it as

coniclusive evîdence that it 1800o wîld.cet schenie
îvhial'. they art wvc.kiaug up. Fron thii, stand.
point the successful carryiîîg eut of tlîe uînalr.
taking scenîsassured.

The City couincil lias se far talkeai the iniitiative
in thu matter cf

îvith tuaesiltimate intention cf aîndertak-
ing anal carrying oui tlîo enterprise as a
corporation work. It is iiîdcrstood, hîowever.
that i the event cf tlw formiation'
of a strcuîg private comspany ta carry
on thîc work, the corporation feels inclined te
î'.ithdraî'. froin the sclieme, in faî'or cf sucli
compaîîy. The council, however, sboaild lic
pcnfcctly assu.red cf the ability cf a Comupany
tui successfully andertake and contuut the en-
prise ta a successful issue, liefore it s'.itldraw8
from the scheme. Any comspany undcrtaking
the work, slîould lic prepared ta place a. cash
deposit or soe other satisfactary sccurity, iîî

the bande cf the City authorities, hefere the city
si4huid witbdraw iii favor cf suci Comnpany. Ne
doubt, lîe'.cver, the City aictiorities î'.ill look,
after tube matter, as well as malte arrangements
%vith the company fer supplyiiîg tUa City wvith
water, on favorable torme. Thiue, of course, in
the avent cf tnc city's withdrawing froua tho
.schcmc, b favor cf aprivate coinpatny. Several
applications will iloubtless bca malle t a"
mîent at t1w xiext session, fer the incerporatian
cf rival cempaies te carry ont the wcrk. If a
privato corporation is to talze liold cf the enter.
prisa, it should ho sean te tîmat oiily tlîa
atrongest and most responsill Compaay recaive
a charter.

For the information cf those net. familiar wiflî
tbe mattcr, caire rcmarkîa as ta wbatlias already

beeti donc lin the directionî of îîtilizing the water-
power of tic Assintiboine river lit Winnipeg,
Inay lic iiîteresting. Up tu laat winter very
littie %%,lis hearîl about the Assiniboine water.

ï>î~cand dlotiltless thc inajority af the r-e8.
idents of the city liardly kiicw of thc existenice
of slicIî i water.power. 1 nl tic wintcr of 1 SS7 88
thc inatter began ta bc discusseà f recly, and in
leljruary, 1888, a deptitatioîî eounpoicd cf
iniers of tho W'inniipeg fioarî of trade and
pri rate citizenîs, waited ou the City cotiicil, and
lurgcd duat bîody to tako up anid iîivastigatc the
qjuestion. At thc inieting cf Uic cuuntiil ont
tic Sth cf i'ebrtiary, thè following miotioni was
passed -

..That atter having lîcard the joint delegation
cf the board of trade and citizens, wvith refer-
encc to thc iiînprov-esieIt cf tic nîav.igation cf
"thc Assiniiboine River ani thc îîtili?.ation cf a
vast water.power within Uic city limits, anid
as it ig ilccemsry that; acti should I>e takun

14at once in the way of prelitninary survcys,
Ithis Counceil wcîîld rcnnnnd thant thc finance

lconiiînittec provide a sum n ot mare than
1 $2,000 te' bc spent iii the noet beneficial mai-
lier îîndcr the supervision of the city emi.
giacer.",
Uiidcr these and subspqucnt instructions,

City Emigincer Ruttan at onîce

IMUi'S A StTEVEY OF rali IE v
%vitlî a view cf dletermniiîg the valise
andl cost cf îitilizing the water.powcr. On
.Tilly .5tIî lest a lcngtlîy report wvas suhinitteci
ta the concil, giving the resalts of die survcys,
ais fer as carried ont. Fromn this report it ives
learned tliat elt extrema low water, t.he river
would furnieli a minimum power, for fourteen
houris per day, equal to 6,779' horse-power,
thcorctical power, or an actual power cf 5,6'26
horse-power. This power coula bc iiiecse<l to
a mainimnum, in extreina low xvater, cf

TES TIIOIISAND IlOMFE.roWEIO,
by cozistrucetiiîg a canal froin Lake 'Maniitoba te
tic Assinib)oiziciriver. Tfle total lcngth cf such a
canal would bce 18 miles, ani the country woiild
bce xtrcinely favorable for its conistructionî. At
low wvatler, Lake Manitoba is feurteen fcet
higlier than tlc .Assiniboine. Furtbcr, a
natural canal exists for abouit esie-third cf the
distance.

As te tlîc cost of the work, tic report
of tbe engineer shows ttat; thec cost cf a
dam ta utilize thc full water.power cf the
Assiniboine river wculd be S$250,000. The
cost of a canal te supply tl.o wvater tu
inills and facteries, woulcl ba $50,000.

The co3t cf the Canal ta Lake Manitoba lias
net heen estimated, and the figures givcn arc
intended te represent, the cost cf utilizing the
Assinibcine -tvater.power alene, witholit the
proposcd connection w.ith tho lake.

One great point ta bc borne in roind ils, tiiet
thc wvork necessary te utilize the Assiniboine
water-power, is aise nccessry ta rander the
river navigale. It therefere practically menuîs
the killing cf twca birds witli aua stonc. Thic
canal from Lake Manitoba. ta Uie Assiniboinc
river, would albo hc aecassary ta f elly utilizo
e'.r grcat ialaad systtcm cf navigation, a bricf
description cf wbichi will ba foindc ia this
issue.

INxDItSTaKALrosa.n.
At present t1ic steain poiwcrnsec in manufac-

turiiig i la 'iiiippg is abouit I, 0> horse puwer'.
Thli cost cf fuel lias elways beenl coiisiderediuin
ii great drwakte the prose.a'tiin nf acu
factiîriig indlustries here. Thli utilization gif
the iiiiiiiniîîî waater.puîeei of the Assiniboiiic
,woidd give cieap iiio.ivo power foi' nialiifactîîr.
ing ijidustries. to abolit Bix tiînes the extent cîf

tie prescat total istcaîiiî power of tic City. Tihis
poecr, as sliowîi, coulai again buc doublled], ly
îiakiiig the coîiiiectioii witli Lako Meiiitolîa
lI'lie Itcd River aise furiiislics a watci' power
lierx NViiiilicg, the exteiit cf wlîlcl, liowever,
lias iiet yet licti ascert4aied. The lcevanaitgcs
whli iN iaiiiiiicg, now cujoys ii Uic iiatter of
railway conipetitioîî, togctiier witli its bciig
tie centre of popîulationi iii the west, wotild
lic doult; lie suiliciciit te at once induce tie
estab'ihiiieit, cf fectoties liere tu utiliyxe thic
water-puwer, as s000 as the works for utiliziiig
the power have heen provided. Mfic toLal
power coula be used ta aîlvantage in the main-
facture cf tîcur atone, for wvh'ich. iiillutry thçt
city is su adiairably sitated, at the base cf the
wlicat saipply. 'fhi prescrnt

VOST OF STEA31 P'EwIL

iii Winnipeg is said te lic abolit 35 cents per
hoirse power, per dasy. The water.power, it iii
claiied, cou]! bie utilized and uupplied et a
cost not cxceeding 10 cents pier horsc.power
per day. Thus the pret 1000 steaiii
herse power cf the eity ee)sts S3.50 ur
day, wvhilst the minimumi water-power cf Uie
Asiiiloiîe river te alici six tiînes the power
cf the present situant power of W'innipcg, eoîal.l
bic titilized at a cost cf abolit ffOt per day.

Mocrc fuel ie dear, water power wcaild lie
corresqpotidiiigly more vahiablc. Fuel at prii.
sent le rather expensive licre, ccîîsequently the
advaiatagc te bc gained froimu using the water
power is nie apparent. Thli value cf tie
Nvater.po-,ver on thc Asainiboine river hure inay
bc furtlier illustratcd liy ehowiaig the cet cf
fuel iiecesary ta produce a likc pîower. 'f'lie
miinimiumi water power available in cxtreaîîe low
ivater, bas been showî tu, bc equal 5,626 actîîal
hiorse-pîower, for fourteen heurs lier day. leo
preduce tliis power hy steain, it would recuuirc
at a low estiniato at least eight tans cf coal piur
hour, or 11*2 tons; lier dlay cf 14 bours. The cos'.
cf the ceaI at $8, par tan, represents a <laily sav.
iîîg cf $896, or in other words, the %vater-powc-
now runniîig ta waste represezits a daily iii*i
mIim loss cf 806. This of coursa does iot re*
presiet, the real vîduei cf tlîa water.pocwcr,
whiclî would hie vcry mach grra.ter, as t1it
average tia.ter-power ail the ycar aronnd wîîailtd
be very eensiderably in excess of tlic îiiîîîîîîîîa

pewcer With the Lake Maniitobia colinactiiiii,
the average watcr.powcr would pro.
bably 1>a fully 15,000 horse-powevr. luat celin
ivith tic vcry miinimumn power, witliout, tic
lake connection, the saving representaîl by tie
cost, cf fuel ta predaîce a like power, woulil Uc
sufl'icicnt iii a esingle year ta pay fer tho coît, of
censtructing the dam and cnal. Thlis ap>ears
ta ha quite suflicient ta show the desirabhity cf
having this great ivaste cf water-pewer aitihircîl
at cc. Winnipeg abeve all things ticeils
niantufacturing industries, anal occ the %cry
serions drawback ta the establishmient of in-
dustrîc3 liera, namely, the ost cf 'fuel, ie re.
aiovcd, the industries would certanly sien
follow.
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FISH, 4IYMAN & GO.,
FINE HAVANNA CIGARS

212 St. James St., MOJ4TREP1L._

S8r."AvnE:NCE- IALL.
ticNnY tIOGAN.

*CAUTION!
RACH 1>14UG OF THE

IN BRONZE LET1rR..

NONE OTHER 13 GENUINE,
d os. Sohilitz Brewýirg Co's

IIILN'AUKnF EXPOxR BOniaYD
ANI) DICAUc.wr

GRO. ïELlE, Agent for Maitobo anid th. Nort!iwes-t.

010K, BANNINO & CO
NlA&IFAc.'&URE.RS OF

Luffber, ShingIes andLatli,
DOORS' AND SASH.

JUILLS AT XEEWA.T1M. OFFIC~E: OPPOSITE C..l

ASErZNFU1 DRPOT. WINNIPEG.

Toronto Ride & 'Wool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

SHIEEPSKINS AND) WOOL

JOHN HALLA1M
88 Princess St., WININIPEG

83 and Oie Front Street East, -TO RONTO.

Fraink iightc.ip, - Traveler.
ED"ýVe will l>e in the Inarket this scason

asý usual for ail cl asses of Wool, and
are preparzd o pay the higghest mnar-,
ket prices.

EA. SMALL & C.
31A."FAcTU1U

1
JU, OF

2W~ and 210
McIL TRfIII, ]LO NTREL.

SANI>LE ROOMS:

30 PD 32 ft'cIITYI1E BLOCK,
WINNIPEG.

COCHRRAN E, CASSILS & CJO.

,wholosale -Boots Shoe
'Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts..

Saînples,%vit1à àMcLe.ti liros..

Donaldson'a Block, W INN.IPEG.

ROYAL SOAP MFGucQU
BizA.ýDs: H-ardwater, Dominion, Linezii Irorine

and Electrie, also a ftill line of Toilet Soaps.

ProteelHMEIduty

WTRWICK NS,

Pîîblislhers, MWholcsale Booksellers
ftttioners, Priziters, Bookhindcrs, etc.

TORONTO, ONT.x

Large and complote Stock 0f Stationery.
WVarrEFoI .Mrzs. QUOTATIGO,*.

NEUMEYER, AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Brcevers of~ the Celebrated Export
India Pale Aie, bwperial Stout, Noteid

XX Porter in (Jasks or Bottle-s.

EVERIY VARIETY OF

Painters flrushes,
Artist Brushes,

Holisehold Brushes,
Stable Bru shes,

Toilet Brushes,

Chias. -Boookli Sons,
AU our Brrnshes arc branclcd *BOIECKf

to distinguish thein front inferior imitations
and as a guarantee of their quality.

Capacity - - 750 Barrels per day.

OFF ICE :-Cornor King and
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg,

A Full Stock of Patent Hungarian, Stroug
Balîers' and Spring Extr % Flour; Oatmeal, Pot
ar.d Pearl Barley, Graham Flour, Cracked
Wheat, Bria, Shorts, Grotund Feed, Oats,
Barley.
Wbeat buyers ait ail C.P.R. Shippirig Stations

W. IR. Johustou & Co.
- (Late Livingaiton, Johnston & Co.)

WI4GLESALE MAIIUFMITURFRS

READY-MADE CLOTllING
44 BAY STREET,

Smiith & Koighloyj

EAST alld WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GENERAL GROCERIES.

9 Front St. East,

JAIIF-S WUIITIIA31. A. A. AfEYI, Speclaf llartne

Jamies WhiLlian & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS ft SHO ES,
43, 45 and 47 ST. MAURICE STREET

2ear 11C0111 Street,

Itepresentcd by J. 31. blACD(,.LD,
62, MdAIN ST., WINNIPE

Home Production
wF I/tYVFACTt'RI<

BSARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE,I Y

An-1 are Agents for the
lerWoVela Iire Fellinig.1s

W.e cra, 'na it' or t a Cl iI rders proitiltl.
Oum is th, ny vr infniatdl tige Iondition o

Caiada on utlrieh la fourd the GENUfNE LOCK BAIlI;
A mro.nalih;,jZlctn ý,ji1I onîiýý,rce o f th!. faut- Qu.

lity of irc te !Z ~GIrfÎISIECSEI
Evcry pournd gujaaratccd. 1t EKI

Manitoba Wire Oompany

Mill at Point iDouglIas.



ÂLEX. MoINY,

Wlt ES, LIQUORSICI 0GARS.ý
41<> M~ain Street

Merriok, Anderson ïi Go.n

Commission Morchants
The D. Maore Co., Limited, HaniItoq-Stoves, Tiqware, etc.
Crathern i Caverbili, Montrea-Heavy Hardware.
Caverhill, Learmont & Co., Moqtreal-Shelf Ifardware.
Burrow, Stewart & Milqe, Hamiton-Scales.
J. W. Paterson & Co., Moqtrea-Tarred Feit, etc.
Ijamilton Industrial Worljs Company-Wringevs, etc.
Fergusseq, Alexander & Co., M'ontreal-Elepljant White

Lead, Pailts, etc.
A. S. Whiting Manufacturing Co., Oshawa-Harvest Tbols.
A. W. Morris & Bro, Proprietors of the J. P,. CONVERSE

114ANWFACTUIJRNG 90., Moqtreal aqd Port Hope,
Ont.-Bags aqd Cordage and Biqder Uwne.

M- WINNIPEG*
MID1WAY DIEMWEN N, P. & et AND C. P. R. DEPOT

NE[W DOUCLASS HOUSE
F. STAB.KEY & 0., PitopiEToits.

M.A.IN STRTET,. WINNIPEG.

This PourHte lin the -Bt Buiness- poriion of' the City; bu
been rc.ently'rfurnislied. and is one of t heMo.* Coanfort41>Ie

inMinnipep. I3aths and Cloeeta on each. flq.or.
WeatZd by Stcan. Electrie' Be1ls.

FRIE BUS TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS. CItARÇES MODERATE.

'Wheat Buyers at ail Shipping Poinats in Manitoba anudNorthwest.

Home and Export Orders Solicited for Wheat, Fleur, -etc.

Adr-sD H. McMILL N & 0 ,IN 1PE



EASTERN MAVRKBTS.
CICAO

On Monday, Feb. 4, May wbeat opened at
fflc, and rangeâ during the day froat 97ic te

$1.00. Provisiolns averaead Ilighcer prices.
Closing prices wvere Fb 1r My uc

'Vbeat........... 63 965 1.00 Doi
Com ...... 351 3si 388 soi
0*5*............. 251 26 278 271
Pock .......... 11.40 11.50 11.70 11,80
Lard .......... 6.90 6 924 7.024 7.05
Soret PzSbs 0.00 6.07J 6.2024 6.27J

M4ay wheat openeci at $1.014 on Tuesday,
and ranged framn 81.00[-to 81.024 during tha
day. Ceblt3 wero atrong, and doineatie crop
reperts of wintkr wheat baiu a builish tendency.
Closing Prime tvere:

Pcb. Ma~r. M
ay. June.

Wbeut.......... 971 fis& 1.00j 97
corna. .... 54 351 lu$4 381
Os ....... 254 264 275 275
Pork ........... 11.474 Il 57b Il 77b 11.87b
Lard ............ 6.05 6-974 7.02J. 7.10
Short Mlbs ... 0.10 6.124 0.274 6 324

On Wedneaday May wheat opened nt S$1.004,
and ranigedfroin 99àe té $l.00J. Crop damtage
reports were imrely circetad, f rom the winter
weat ragions, but nething cousidered very
reliabia or important waa rciorted. Among
the items of f.nreign news vas s report that
3,000,000 bushels of wheat had been eieared
frtnt south Russien ports lkring the past thre
Yr four days. Closing prices were:

Feb. Maer. May. .lunc.
Wha .... 97 W7à 1»00 962

Var>......... 35 334 365 36
0*5* ............. 25 251 2-71 271
Park .......... 11.27à 11.37J 11.674 11.074
Lard 0.00 0.90 7.00 7.00-
Short iTubs... 6.03 6.05 6.20) ï.2

On Thursday wheat was weaker et the
openling, -but Streng ister. May opened tc
lower at 994c, but a bulge occurred, the price
going up té QLM02 The close was a little in-
aide of - top prices, ns foilows :

Feb. Mtr. May. June.
Wbeat. osi 1.011 98

...rn........24 841 3 3
0gi...... - 261 2
1park ..........- 1125 11.47J 11.674
lard ... 6.8D 6821 6.95 6195
Short l b, 5.97J 0.00 6.12j 6.20

On Friday trading in wheat was brisk aud
prices were atrong, sud had a wida range,
closing a hUle inside of top figures, as follows

Pcb. Mar. Ma*y. Jtinc.
Wlhcat.....1.01 - 1.034 o54
Ceýrn ......... 38J 34j 351 358
(>At$........... 241 - 27à 27
Park ....- 11.374 11.47J Il1674 1L77
lArd. ... .- 6.871 6.87a 6.97j 7.00
Sh iblbs_ 0.074 0.074 0.224 0.274

Closing prices for whaat un Saturday ware
February, $1.004; May, $k.03J; June 984e.

MoT B AL STOCK MAREET.

The following quetatiens on Fcb. 8
am compaxed with Price on Feb. 1, will
indicatothe cours ci the stock markot:

Feb. i. Fcb. 7.
Offmrd. Bld. 011 crcd. BdI.

ISenttea ....... 22* 2211,.,w 231 2303
Ontario ........... :1204 lm> 132 129
Taranto .......... ..- _ 212 213
Micants ...... ... 33e 137 140 13774
Commerce......... 1184 117j 1191 1194
Molan ........... 6 157j' 165 . 150
Union 93 93
lit. w.Lende . 71 634 634 651
a P.IB ............ 52 62 4 521 2 5217

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ENGIdiND.

The Canadian Gazele of Jan. 24, gives the
following quotations of leadiug Caudian sau.
ritis in the Lendon mnarket :

t'rie
Canada Si ;cr cent&s.............1lo

Ditto f par cents., 18M5..........110
bitta S per cents .............. 04J

British Coliubis 4J pet cents . .. 112
Manitoba 5 per cents............1li
Qucbec 5 per cents.. 1874 and 17..

flItto 44 piet 05.ts. ...........
Ditte 6 per cent.,., 183...........-
Ditto 4 pet cents...............10o3

Ilantreal 5 pcr cents., 1873 .......... 107
Toranto 4 per cents.............. 109
Winnipeg 6 per ceuts .............. Ili
Caradtan Oaýl1c "es(N.Y. regleter> ÙS4

Dille shares (London reglater).53
Ditto £rat, mertgage bondei.......I
Di:to Si per cent, land grant bonds 97J

Grand Trunk ordInary stock ...... O
Ditto tirti preterence. ............ 871

blanitob.i and Nerthwestern bonde .. I
Manitoeba South%%e.-tern bonds...-
Bank< ei British Columbia ........... 31
Btank of B.N.A ............ ...... 75
Trust and Loan (il Canada, .65 pald. 6

biSSe £3 pets.................... 2j
Manitoba Mortgage................ -
British American L.and............ 29
Canads& North-Wea Land...........3Si
liudson'a Cay.................... 10J
Land Corpauitinn of Canada .......... à
VanCouVere>aI.....................601

DULUTH.
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WVheat prices showed a censiderablo advenca
on Thursday and Friday, but wero slightly
iower at thËe close on Saturday of lest week.
No. 1 Northcrn ranged item $1.01 te $1.03
during the week, and No. 2 Northern froin 91
té 93c. Glosing prices for No. 1 liard on aach
day e! the week were:

Cash. reb. iMay Jnuc.
Monday .......... 1 .13 1.13 1.181 1.181
Tueeday ............ 1.14 - 1.21 1.21
Wodnesday ............. 1.134 1.131 1.194 1.19J
Tbursday ................ 1.15 115 1.21J 1.211
S'riday............... - 1.17 1.17 1 231 1.231

Closingpriceson Saturday were: Cash, R1. 10à;
Feb. $1.17; May, $1.23; June, $1.23.

MINNE~APOLIS

Closing quotations on Friday for wheat
were frein 3 té 5c higbar titan a wcek ago, as
follows:

Ireb. May. On tae.

No.1lihard..........1. 6 1.O 22 117
,No. Inartberu........1.08 1 s 1.08 09o
14%, il ,.......905 99 59

Wheat ou Saturds.y was eas Iý to le Iower
for northern grades, but îînchanged for No. 1
hard.

Cloaing quotations for flour, though atrong,
were net inaterally changed, as follows:
entenite, aache té lôcal dealers, $6.10 te QG.20;
patents te ahip, aacks car lots, $5.90 te $6.00; in
bixrels, '$6.05 té $6.15. Deliverad et New
bxwnçland points, S6.S0 to $6.95; jahers, hera,
$4.10 to$5.10; superti-te. n5.S te $410; ted dog,
as, $1.45 te Sl.60; ted dog, barrais, 1.70 te

$1.85.
Barley-Thcre wua vary little good -barley

oflered, being enostly froîted or bâd coler, and
hlid nt 30 te -45e. Saune sound bat of poor
caler, sold et 40> ýt 42e, but slightly frosted,

even 'wheu, of gond color, wanld not bring over
40 to 4zie.

The Northeestern Miller aays of tlic flour
market thn.t ta tiilla are working to about hait
thoir capacity. Stocks are about 110,000 bar.
rele, and are being increased aiightly, iii opite
of tho emall output.

Chicago Barley hlarket.
Tint demand was chielly f qr the bctter grades,

Buch as would sali at 56@65b~, and a large part
of tlio eupply wus common to infcrior whieh
continued decidedly dlull and slow. Very poor
té fair No. 3 was quotablea t 40@53c aiîd good
to ehoico at 56@67c, with an occasionel car of
fancy saieble at a premiunt. No. 4 vas about
35-@02c.

Sales frce on board wero : New No. 5-1 car
at 44c. New No. 4-1 car at 28r., 2 at 40c, 2
at 50c, 1 choice at 52c, 1 at 53c, 1 at 55e, 4 et
58c. New No 3-1 car at 5Oc, 1 at 52c, 4 at
55c, 1 et 57c, 1 et 58c. I at 60c.-Daily .Bui.
nes.ç, Feh. S.

Chicago Provision prices.
The prices of hog productsaet Chicago vwili be

intercating, in comparison with tha prices of
dressed hogs here. It will be seen that green
and dry salted xneats are considerably lower
than the iowest prices reached at Winnipeg this
sesson for dressed hogs. Following are the
quotations at Chicago on Friday luat .- Green
meats -Shotilders, pet Pound, 5M to 5àc ; harnit,
per lb., 84. I.osa dry saltaul-Shouldorst, pet
100 Iba., 8,535 to $5.60; short ribs, per 100 Ibs.,

$604to $6.15; long cicar, par 100 Ibs , $3. 10
té 1$6.120; short clear, per 100 Ib3., ',6.25 to
$6.30. Boxed meats-Long and short elear,
per 100 ibs., $6.35 to $6.40 ; Cumberiands, per
lb., 7J té 74c ; Staffordshira aides, per lb., 7ý
te 8e; snioked hams, per lb., 94 to 94e.

SrouArcr, SONS & Co., wholeaalda dry goods,
ý,Vincsipeg, have issued a pocketcircular, which,
though net printed in the artistie job printing
departineut of tlii office, is îîevertheless; a neat
piece of work. It ia got up in pockct book
style, with a strong manille. cover. On the in-
aide front cover are given -a nuînber of logical
resns tyly western marchantesahouli buy in
thia Western inetropolis, and on the inside back
coer is a handly referenca calendar. Tha pages
betWeen contain blauk ruled space for niemos
for each day of the year.

BROMLEJoY & 00.
-MANUP.ACrU1t8RS OF-

Awllings, attrossos, Etc.
17 MoWILLIAM STREET-WEST,

WINNIPEG,
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Winnipeg Grain and Produco Exchange.

'lli Winnipeg i-ain nd Produco Exclînrge
iras foriiially tirgiii-ed at a Mneetinlg Imelt 011
Noveiiîlet- 2tt1î, 1887. Thils meeting wîis vailet!
larg. ly ulîrougli thev exertions of A. Atkiîîson
andt J. A. Mitchell, two wveli kiiewn grain msn.
The very heavy grainî crop cf 1887 iras aIse au
incentive te the formation et Uie excliauge.
'lie meeting wv hel inl tlîe boartd of trade
mooins onl the date naîîîcîl, wlieii tlîe follonig

attendiatl :--.R1H. NlcvMillau), G. F. (lt, J. A.
Mitcell, Rt. P. Reblin, A. Atkiiîson, N. llawlt,
S. Spiîîk, D. (;. MeBeami, %V. A. Hfastings, Gee.
J. Matilson ar.d C. N. Bell. It Nvas devideti to
orgaiiize uîîder thie naine o! the ii<iieg Graini
antI Produe Exchiange. l'le election et Otii-
vers iras procee iti aiîmnd resultet as follows:
D. H. MfeM\illan, presideuit; G. P. (lIt, vice-
presideuit; C. N. Bell, sccrctary-treastirer;

.1. -Atiiso,.J.. A. ithelN. Bawlt, S.
.Spiik, D). <.. McBeaîi W. A. Hlastings anti K.
Mackeîîzie, ceîmittte of mnageaient.

At a subsequent meeting tie by.lnws et the
Toi-ente Cern Exchanîge wereadeptcti tntil nev-
hy-laws coulti bc fraîneti. Trhe, iiîeniîciship tee
n'as fixedt at $1.5, anti arrangemnlts weie miatde
ta saccre regular market reports by telegrapli
freins leaiumig Ptiglishi aîîd Aîiierican markets.

On the 7th cf December Uie Exchiange wîas
formaily eQciied, i-cins hîaviîîg bei sectred inl
tîje city hlI building, adjoiniîîg the reorus of
tlîe board et taule. Freinîthei siiall bcgiîining,
the exehinge at once began te exert a 8treîig

inîfluence ii grain tratle cii-des, anti the ativ2n-
tages wliich It otteret! te deaIers, monm di-ew te.
getier a large iiembersliip. Ia a short tiîne
tuîe inembership increaseti to 50, anti when this
numuier was rcachcd], tlîe entralîce tee "%as
raiseti te $21. The îîîemhership i-oit contintied
in grew, and wvhen it reachedl ninety, the en-
trance tee was again raiseti te 5.Lust faîl a
great îîîany aew menîmbers '-vere atidet te tise
exehange, iii expectation of a large gi-ain crop
te bo hantîlet tlîis season. Thiese prospects,
lîowever, were soiîîewhat bliliît%(l ly Uic dam.
age which the ci-op stistalinet froua tlîc vei-y
backwardl season and late liarvest. Tlîe ea-
tramce fec la nsi $100, ini accordance with a by.
law prcvieuisly adoptet!, te the effect that wlîen
the organiatien nîîîîbcred 100 inemibers, the
fee shemîlt be raiseti te $100. Tuie mcnibership
lias hew reachedtrioî 100.

T'he first annual meeting et the exchange iras
lielti ou '.Vetnestiay, Jan. tt, lant. The folloîr.
isîg oflicerswiere cleetet! for the ensoing ycar :
--Saimuel Spink, preasident; N. Bawlf, vice-
prosident; Qs N. Bell, secretary-t-easui-cr.
Çouicil-A. Atkinson,ç D. H. Nlcillan, %V. A.
Hastunàgs, J. .4- MitcelleI, H. Crowe, F. W.
T1hiomnpsoii, -A. «à;. PleWes, Geo. tlcflcau, D). H.
Mebean, S. Xali-a, if. S. Pattersen. Board et
arbitration.-S. Spiîîk, (4. F< Gaît, A. MDn
alIf, P. '%V Thompson, %V_. A. Hatstings, A.
Atkinson anul N. BaIn!. At this meeting
*Secretai-y Bell gave Ali etendvd report et the.
werk et tme exehamîge as follows:

Ia4July-iast; by direction cf tlîe cx4lîange, a
telegraphie code wus prepareti for tise l'se et

ininbers wlîerchy the (lay's marlcvt- cnul.1 hoc I inoet vases theso correspondetits wî're :tgeilt8
wiretl at a slilht expense, alind 8everal of our of agricultural, implennents or residcnt grain
menir nt provinîcial points îîowv recoive daily jbuyers, anti probably no clas of mets arc hetter
or etate1 market reports. qualified te mako re lisible reports o11 tliis 8în1,

A dcputatiôn was appeinted in .illy to wvait jcct. As tho returns woro reccivetI the di-
si tIse counceil ofthei board of trade ani -press trict roported on was nîarkccl ont ,on a iil

fo te ppinînnto!aninpete o lnn. ith thecaetimato furnishiéd. Nensry vt.ry
The couiicil ut once avceeded te tie requcst part ot the province whec settlements e\isýt
and took the nictusary stops, but owving te the j was covcred by theso reporta, anti when aggr..

djrselsuite of thc trade this year, and the gated the fact wus Ieurned tlint .tho follmviig
probability tnit Uic aniotnot of tees likely to bc %vere tho ilncreascd armas over theprilt
paid an inspecer would not 8seure tho services souasn: Mlent, 20> per cent.; barley, '_- pet
of a couipetcnt mantî for this 8easoîl, tic inatter cent.; eats, 10 per cent.
of the exainination of applicants for qualifyiiig T1'le attendance on 'Change lias bers geoo,
certificates lias beecci ud in aboyance, thougli anti the ainotint of business transacte! grcstl
the niaelinery vau bc put into eperation at a exceeded the general expectation. The i1lay
day's notice, ln cstablislîing tho Call Bloard lias prcvcîîted

lit Septenîber J. A. Mitchell and the soe. aîîy accurate acceunt heing kept of tic gitian.
tai-y wero appoiziteti a depîitation to proceed te tities andi values of the aggregate tra (es
Minneapolis, St. Pl'a ant! Duliîth, te elitaisi nmade.
saînples ot tle 'Minniesota. graini stanîdards for An cngraved plate was procuréd te provile à
the tiew ii-mseî, aud to inivestigate tlîe mode of sîîitablo lithograplied liîading for îneînier-& cer.

inspection ut tIiose points. On tlîe '26tl of tifîcates. The designai f r tlîe certificats fernîis
September your delegates natie a fulîl report and Exchanîge spAl were suhmitted to theieinc.
te the e\ehange. As one requIt of tl:ý ir laves- bers ani approvcd by thein.
tigatien jute the tmode of weiglîung loto and! out An ample supply of ouir by.laws an<l rcgala.
of elevators, the exclage appointed a com- tiens for the cati board and sales for future de.
mnittee te wvait on t1164 board of trade te eni- iivcry . with trade ternis a'Iopted for grain
<leavor to get that body te petition tie Do- transactions by thls Exchainge, hlave been lîrint.
minien Gevernînent te provide authority for cil antd a copy sent te each niember wvith %,
the appeintiîîent ot oflicials, te be termed telegrapli code.
wveiglîiasters, %%,ho woultl wliei necessary bc Ia February, 188, S. ýV Farrell prepared
piaced at shippiog ant! transfer points to weigh for tbe Exelango andi Board of Tratie a ciretilz
all grain passing throîîgli elevators and graiit letter on tîte selectien of seed, growth sud
certificates of iveiglît, iii a siiîuilar manner to marketing ot Manitoba barley, togetIier wvith
tliat pîîrsued by grain inspectera) who iasue Uic resuit et maltingisand hrcwing tests iiigAie,
certificates et quality., The board ot trade yhîich proyed for vitality and maltung strenstt
readfly consenteil te join with the exchamîge la ne barley gre%%in on the continîent can consinre
petitioning the Dominion Govenmezît, but on witlî Manitoba Ne. 1 grade. This Exchagc
investigationî it 'vas founid tlîat the C. P. R. andi the Bloard of Trade publishcd Mfr. Farrell'i
autîjorities at M.Nontreal were oppeset! te tîte report antd di8tributeti 2,000 copies, mostly to
seheine, and îîotlîiîg furtiier was donc by the maisters andi breivres at homo andabrad. Tht
coînmittc having the matter iii charge. TIiere p'revincial Clovernîneat. also publishet! tl em
can be ne question but tiîat the weighing at port anti cirutateti 4.000 copies threugiî its ù1%
Port Arthur by a geverient officiai, chteketi migration agencies.
by tlîe elevator mcen, woui(1 relieve both the Soîne shipments ef wlîeat by rail and lite
traite anti the rr.lway company et îauch incon- via Duluth viere madie durung tihe past anitan,
venience amui abuse by shippers. The weigh- azît slîippers becamne anxious regardiîîg die
masters' certificatea woîild be conclusive evi- custoîns rogniatiens covering slîipmnîts "in<
deîîce for the seuliement et dlaims et shortage, bond" throtigb the Unitedi States, owiîîg te re.
at P>ort Arthur. ports circulasted that duty wouid hd chargC41 on

On tho 1Sth October laut, a complete set et grain se forwvardcd on its arlvai nt ports in
idnes te gevera the cati boai-d anti of sales for Ontario and Quebec A deptîtation of this
future dclivci-y ivere fttlpte(l, se tlîat île delay Exchange waited on the Ciîstoms Inspecter hemt
w ill occur la getting tlîe eall board into opera- andi were iatornîed tlîat ne restriction %voula Le
tien wvhen tlîe mnembers desire it. placcd en MIanitoba grain if cars were isealetl en

Tlîe temporary by-law8 la effcct freni the Canadian territory, andi the gri-n received At
orgaui7ation et tîte exchange, were caticelled Duluths by a Canadiau Customs Oticer sei
on the 26th Septeinber luat anti a permanent elevatcd into bina which couiti bc lecked up l'y
set adopted. hlm until slîimeats woec aponter! jute vends

Trhe dcpai-tment et agriculture of the pro. (which must be Canadian bottems) for f oTitiTil'
vincial gevernment having discentintued tho ing te points in Canada. This ofilcer sit bc
crop rcporter's service, in vogue for soe years paiti by tlîe railway compasiies utilbnng LiS
past, it was impossible list sommner te obtain services, la thse casei et grain shilpmmcint3 "Ai
an accurate estimate et tlîc inereaseti ai-ca of rail" through the United States te ensitera Cu-
lanîds under crep in Manitoba, andi cessscquentiy adian peints, cars must ho scaie in la Nlanitob
difflenit te estimate the probable cropetf whe.at, anti the sculs kcpt la tact until tîje carq RTTit
ents and barley, oven if the averaige yilids per at the port ofet tiy in Canada. Thciptitation
acre coulti bc fairly leanneti. A circular letter wvere assureti that in the case et unaoidabe
was atidred te one lîndreti gentlemen la the' noçidents te seuls, such as the wreecking of Cm
province asking thoir assistance la obtainiîîg an etc., ne lîarah treatincuit et sîîippers wofltl
estimate cf the increaset arcs. under crep, atad ensue if the ralroat cempanies foilowOtl the
,over eighty et theîîî respondeti without dclay. ordinmnry rides li force ot producing atflidait$
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fren flic conucmtors lit charge cf trains of tlic

$evcral,4cases of arbitratioa have been sub.
mitteK*bynueuibers ot the Exchange under tie
rcgiflations, and tiiere eau bc no d<lmt but that
this teature et tile .Association's facilities lias
been hîcueficial, in maintaining hariuony antI
niadhod in file traite, wvhite t flic sane tfiie
establishing precedeuts for future trading, anîd
savhîg large kaw costs; bills.

miue roll shows tlet thore are slow seventy.
nine residetit and twenty.one non-rcsidcnt lnain-
bers iin geeti standing.

lhîring the fiscal year the Exehiange liait hld
tlîirty-nitme geîîcral business netingi, and flic
ctiottcil six erdinary nicetinge. The rootus have
lîen openm for tradinîg -oit 'Chaniuge cvery legal
business day.

Since the, organizatibof ut te Exchange only
elle imîcrber lins becîi ruinoveti by death. Mfr.
jlmi Ogilvie dicti nt Isis iîe:sidciccu ini 1Nî,utreal
un tile 23l July, 1888.

Five sentil have beemu transferreti during fila
yest.

Presiderit MeMi\illau alsot gave a leugclay adl.
Iirees, aliowving flic ativautages otfflhc Exchannge
te grain men. The treasurer'a report ahowed
the tinancitti standing et the erqaiution as
fehles .- . V'

Treasurer ini accouînt witlit tul-'ýchuuge-
To Entrance Feu ......... S2,465 00

"Sâhe of Quio0ations ... 96 15
-2,561 15

ily Télegraph account .. 660 77
"Servtes ..............
"Printiang ...... ......
"Ilos.lagçIs .............
"Statioîiery ............
"Fi niture............
Caretakiug ...... ....
thclegebgatioi to>Du1îîtiu..

IlPetty accounts. ........

451 0-5
139 30o
25 00
23 60
33 25)
~30 00
47 70
18 45
-qt,429 32

Maanice in~ jinp.cria1 Bankt.. . 81,131i 83
e Altegcther it will be accu thiat thie growfli of,

the WVinnipcg grîsbu auid prqduce exchange lias
lftuinhu.ost pîtessorenal silice. it3s orgaizatioîî n.

n huIt oveç. a year - ego.. Trhe ,excliige Witt,
c ertsinly be of great ticsi.ieli *t to the grasin trade

n d~ Maltitoba nndl.tlie Wecst. geneeally... The-n,
n mtiaii wih1,inaintésiu >a,,watchfîi Q.ver4iglht,

tyer thc grain intefflt et .thetçpouutry, aqd.w'1-
beiable to accoiplisl. more thuan couldli.epe.
ta ht doncb.nih1a.atou.~4e44
n aecuring.newigçades for. nmitefrm,, w>îco&,,

nid6xig.teuaanfa.ra. ps1 gr~l.g tbe, pr,,

Miaitoba, thirouglu the United influence of; 0ue.

dlage. prhecag %~mua.eîria~o-,

Tho inenibereiupiof tl pse=changa~is: nwAc~ qu
d city 4eleces.pripcipahl1y, but.thitexe ýarep aise

~itai lpr.2t 4stç! At o»Ltgi(bk. points. iil

Lire bece o ubn,.~ .4ha cityok~einbers,
etpWtaaly theecxchange. is -a. great aistnuc..

ltey canvdrep ihto-the toonisa t auy:tiun and-
leura jîisthbdw prîces are gin~ m the leadiu1g

of titis nature aitc cnsjtaiitly*beizig réceiv'ed aiid«
lioste(I on large black-boardts. Staxtietics of
visible supplice, stockes, etc., are also rccived
Iy wîire. Inftormnation of a local trade nature is
also obtaittable at flic exciange, which other.
%wiso.woiil<l 1> dillicult te procure. Tlrausac.
tion)s betwvewi deailers have been rcdu to a
systei, andl in variatta ways business- lias been
greatly facilitated by flic organuisation of the
excliatigo. Tite cuit board rcfoired to iu the
se-.rotary's report has lately been put ijîto
operation 'int owiîîg to the late date and liglit
deliveries, cal! business lias net beiî î'ry large

Though tlit exehange lias miade "grcat pro.
gres since its organisation, il is yut a arnal
institution in coînparison wjfli whant it nnîy be
oxpctedl to bu in a (ew years. Its groîît fi nd
importance will. k.eep pace withi the gzowtlî ot
tlie great grain, fleur and produce industry of
the West, which thuîîgli alrendy reaehing coi>.
sîderable proportions, lias offly begtin to de.
velop. The posaibilities oi ftic future eau
har<lly be irnagied. Indecui it ls. not inipro.
bable, tlîat for the year 18S90 upîvords of
20,000,000 buahîcîls of grain inay he IIFandledl
througli the Winipeg exuliange. At ansyrate,
il requires no great streteli of inmngination te
sec flic dîîy, but a fev years dlistant, when the
Vinuipeg giain cxcliangc shall rank iu iînport.

aute witlî the greitt markets of Chîicago, i.
neapolis andi other leading centres.

dis F. IcLAUQItLIN & BQOII,

Crain, Flour and Feed-

rd- SPND SAINPLES AND PRICES Eý

TORONTO, - ONT.

JAMES PYE,

0-18 Third Aveinue oS01t0,

A flintoba Tstino~nial .
JMSpet. Eaq.ý Minneapolis, blinn., U.S.A.:

.T).AI bum;-lt band ing %oep ou r check for el,30L24, In
full-Iàr balance'e a > eur cotnttnet fùr bulidint ndi rfilrg.
im>hpur'mnIfl,,wel w-thotst slilcifatmon wiab te state, that
you hiare donc your work lis aiiiaiiir higfd'S.1iatactory
rs'tbls ceînpasiy. Tho caIaWVý which y-ouwuiintltiêd- et

ý751 l>arrcIs ' wu fiud corisider..lI under.the mark, as
'~ate at pcnt riin I o er Sme, 3barrei>, an't1hb qîsl.

.1tyiofkthe So1r i. al ivIecould .wish fer. *Sono,,ofeur larigcst purchasexa iralikly tell us, sit ls cqual t. aaY
Saournmode li elther 14itneaota or tbis province. Thc
yiclc aise w4.Slnd 'crn vt,9taltçke'y. *«c ypunt aise bear
testameîîy- te your pIècasing ndi gcatienianly inanner, and

tiosto-wîeet eut "lits. This
nao uîwmr busne.ss meations Iplca>ant andt wc can bon-

cstlsav. tbut; we rccotiiiàcnit you t'Il", pron,rcqulrc.
lna anythinL. In the Xkll buildinîg or nl fî lihr. ne.
Wý Àýhg you the suoces flint straight dcaling mnrtii, we

arc' 
t
iybum ver, ttc y,

VIF VOUTAGE MILLflNG CO.

J.SNoitits. JAS. CAIIRUTHEIRS.

FLOUR AND GRAIN

-Prcduice Exchalige Ihliidlngs:
COR. SCOTT & COLIJORNIt BTS., 1 CORIN EXCIIANCE,

TORONTO. I MONTREPtL.

Liberal advances malle on consigutiienits of
Flour, WVheat, Býariey and Oats.

* Coiiisi'~nics:SoLzCn':v.

'PROVISIONS!1
ASR yoit (litoclii FOR .iWK1N"

Sugar Cured Ijams, Breakfast Bacon,
Pure Pork Sausage, Spiced R,!:S,

Prime IKettIe Rendered Lard,

LONG CLEARI BA CON, B.AIZRELL POBK,
13U2TJ GS ANXD CIIEESE,

rJrAT CLORF~ l'IiiCiLS TO TIIF TltAi>I!.(

J. Y. GrLifin&Co
Packers and Provision !4erchants,

WINNIPEG.

Allen tu Brown,
(LAiT OF GIFN&ALLUI;>

Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Bologna.
g. Lowcst QVutations te the Traite.

WILL 1>AY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICIi
FOR DRESSED 11008.

r CORR SPONWENCY SOLICITEI).
70 MODERMOT STREET, - WINNIPEG.

J. S. CARVIIT & C0.,
PORE PACEERS

COMMISSION MRHNS
General Produce Dealers. Correspondoxncç

aolicitcd.
23- - Jemima Sti.eet, WINNIPEG

1110I[EST CAHPIC l'AIl> FO)

Quotations furnislied silon application,

AMAODONÂLD & 00.,
Packers and Commission Merchants,

LIVE 0R.DRESSED

rFor which the higlicat price ivill bc paii.'
Correspondence Invitedt.

Manitoba Paclýinà & Provision Co. (Ld.)

A.b Re. PLIEWES9
Grain and Flour Exporter,

OF~FICE - CLEMENTS' BLOcK, 498 RAIN S.



Second Annual,* Report
OF THEI

MAy-UvACrU.ItS' LIFE ISUItANCE COMIPANY.

The sccond annual meeting Of %10 above
narned combany took place at the Board et
Trade Counicil 1(oenis, 17oreuto, on Tuesday, the
15th January, t889, the Prcsidcnt, Sir John A.
Macdonald, beinig in tlîo cha 'ir.

A large ànd intlutential gatherivg of the policy
holdcrs and stock hiolders andi agents wcrc pres.
ont, in as inucl an the double rooins of the
council chamber %vore not sufficient te comfort-
ably contain thein.

The following report was presented to the
metinig:-

in prescnting the report, ire think it dusit.
able that ive jhoulcl offer some remarks having
special reference to the figures containced
therein.

It will bo seen that there appears lu our re.
port a sliglit impairînent ot capital, which
niigbt be viewed îvitli concerul by some who are
unacquainted with the relation whicb, iii a case
sucb as ours, the capital bears to the general
reserves.

In a Lite Iu1surance Companiy, capital is, as
it were, the anchor by which the Company la
helti in place during the carlier years, when
unusal expendituire la necessary in order that
afterwards the reserve8 may bc increaseti
tbrotngh the agency o! the prernitm income
secnred whilo the lives instureti are fresh froin
the banda of the inedical examinera, anù
belte advenue Eelction, cased by the* wviti
drawal of gooti lives begins te tell on our
mortality.

The executive otficers of this coznpany have
realized that the policy of geiting a large
ameunit oi paying businss on the books was of
vital importanc, and that it wap wurth an effort,
andi liberal expenditure et uneans to ac.zoîplish
this object.

(Prot.Cherrimfan, bl.A., F.I A., F R.S.C.,
late superintendent o! insurafice, Btated in oe
et the insurance reports, that pert'entageot ex-
penses te incoine was flot a proper gauge of the
economy of managemnt of a cempany, and
should net bc quoteti as stncb.)

The reuit bas been chat at ne turne in the
history ot Lite Insurance lu this country have
such renulta been attsained as we were able te
exhibit bere, to.daY.

The Comnpany bas receiveti during the year
applications for insurance amounting te, $0.000,-
000.00. There %vere 2,772 for le4,801,000 accept-
ed and policiha issued. Others arnounting te
i,545,800 upon 287 lives have been declineti, net
coming up te the standard required by the
Company, andi applications for $653,200 were
approveti or incomplete, or otherwise dctcrred
at the date et the report.

We bave ne nowý our beoks at thie end et
sixteen montha' actual work, a larger prernium
income, iepresetiflg a larger amotint et busi-
ness than age et the niost sucecastul cempan-
ica bave.been able tW secure atter many ycars
of arduous labor, as will be seen frei the Gov-
erninent Blue Bok-

We are aware that we might have pursued,
a different couroc, spont leus mooy andi feund
ourselves at -this Limne 'with - business cf a cou-
ple of millions )vitb jý correspondin8ly small in-

coma But, us we have said betore, the Ex.
eautlve bave net felt this course te be the
wlsest, andi time ivill dernonstrate the wlsdoin
ot their decision.

If gentlemen presentwill tako the trouble te
loek caretully into the question, they wiil sc
that (t is only during the eariier years ot a
Company'a bistory that xnuch profit can bo
expected ln the way ef earning.trom niortality.

The business boing ail newly selecteti, we
bave net experienceti anything like the mer.
tality provided, fer, thua enabling the Comn-
pany Wo legitimatcly spend more et its prernium
incomne ln scnuring new business than wouid bc
wisa in lator years, when adverse soiection bati
lowered *the standerd et the lives exposeti.

WC' n.ay hure state that a large proportion et
our business is on such plans that the premniurns
show a larger percentage tr hbo amount insured
than is uanal ; at tie saine tin the resorves
absorb a very large portion et the prenflums.

This ivill natnirally atrengthen our position in
tho future, and enable us at a very early date,
net only te inake gooti the inîpairment, but
aIse lay a subotantial rest in addition te the
statutety reserre.

IVe wish tW make another remark at this
peint, andtint is, that our expenses are net as
large in pçoportioni as in 8omfe cornp&niea doing
a inuch amalier business; but bcbng larger in
the.aggregate, it appears te, eut disad.vantage in
the maSter of impairinent.

We cannot te strongly imipres upon ail
present the value ot having a lai-go preminin
incemeo; without it thero is ne earning power;
with i5, the succeas et [Loy company is assureti.

A conipany may, by the strictest, econemy,
tnicceed in keepiug (ta expense accotint exceeti.
ingly iow, but if it is done at the exp;znse et its
vitality, the procedure (s unwise and«danger.
ous. On tne.other baud, a large expenditure la
net oniy excusable, but commendable, ifLita
equivalent can be ahown in preminins on the
Coînpany's books.

Although it is an unusual course for naw
companies te pursue, ive decideti te subinit our
pulicies for valuation te the Insurance Depsrt-
ment at Ottawa, andi the repez t (s before yen
to.day in the Conipauy's Geners.l Report.

The Compauy lias grown rapidly in publie
estimat*on, an is attesteti by the continuons
voînînne of business receiveti freon aIl quarters
eftShe Dominion, and this tact, taken la con.
junction with -ho labor bestowed by tho Di.
recterate in conducting the Conipiny's afiâhrs,
bas been a powerfui incentive te the office
staff andi the agents, te use overy possiblý ef-
torts te ividen the a*ea et the Company's use.
fulus on the fieldi, se that during the year
just past obstacles that seenieti alniost insur-
nountable have beau overcorne andi re nits
accomplished which are usually ouly reacheti
by years et steady application.

*The growth, of the ceinpany bas been raii,
and the volume et business proportionately
large, necessitating in tho opinion et the execti.
ire the appeintinent et a necrctary.Sreasurer,
andi tor this responsiblo position, Mr. J. M.
Kerr bas been electeti.

Mr. Kerr bas ably filleti a similar position foc
many yeare, anti brioge with hlmn a large experi.
ence. Those interestet i(n the company are te
be con&ratutatcd on this appeiritnient.

This report would bo tzicompicte dld ire net
tender our thanks to tho managers, inspectera,
and agents of the company everywhero, for their
extraordinary efforts on bohialt of the company,
ani aiso to the office staff, for wvhom no heure
seemed too long ; ne work ten heavy. Ail have
borne their tair share in bringiong &bout this
niost satisfactory statu if thinge.

Ail the dirctore retire but are cligi bic for re.
election.

GEO. o0)nîAm, Vice-Preaidents.

JoIEN A. MACDONALD, ProsideCnt,
J. B. CARLILE, M anagitig Director.
The tollowing is a atatement of the financiai

position ot the Company:
Total cash income f e t'ho year. .. S$125,5Y77 08
Dishursementa ................. 97,S83 67
Leaving tu add to the Investinent et

the year.................. 27,714 41
Total assetta ................. 223,771 27
Liabilities te policy holders es per

<loverqment certificate....110,478 30
Surplus on policy holders' account. . 113,292 97
Te whicb add uncalled capital stock 403,680 00
Total sarpius stock on policy hold-

ers' own acceunt ............ 606,992 07
Wbich is equal te *$5 49 of assets for

each $1 of liability to poiicy
holders.

J. M. KERtR, Sec. .Treas.
The Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald spoke

as follows :
It becoinca my pleasant duty, and i think it

is a pleasing one, te move the adoption of the
reportwbich. yen have 5uar heard tead.

Geo- Gooderham, Escj.,' seconded the adop.
tion which ws unanimously adopted.

$$The Manufacturers' Life."
The-Becond Acriual Report ef the Manufac.

turersýLife Insurauce Company, whieh reaclhed
,a rather làte for insertion in our last .lssuc,
wili bie fund in another part of theze column,,
sotli&t by the de3.ay *1 gets the extra circula.
tion of thisour annual apeciai nomber.

We recominend. the report for the reading ot
life policy holders ini ail cempanien, as (t is s'ý

record of a work aMcomplished in the short
space of one year and four monthe, such as
faùda ne pa>allel-i n the insurance annals ot
Canada, se far as, energy and succestul effort
are concerned.

'rbe compgny issued durlng the past year
policiea to the extent of over $4,800,000, and
an incomne from prcmniums et over $180,000,
wac collected, whilt, the life loases aggregatcd
oniy $14,M0.

The Me"itoba' -agen-ey, uxyder the. mtiuage.
inunt of Mr. Scott, of thia City, bas held up its
aide of the work-in good- shape.. Doring the
year the lite pnliiey applications aggregated
over $700,000, and- over 650,000 were issued,
which dues. nlot ilcld accident molices.

This Company bas now passeil through al
the struggle and expeuse, attendant upon the
Iaunclung of such an institution on. such a
scale of maguitude, and with a thoroughly
trustwortby and able directorate and, an effi-
cient staff ot managers and agents, the cern-
pany te now doubtlesa entering upon a carcer
ot prosperity and usefulucan, snch as seldoîi
false te the lot ot auch companles until they
have boeneetablished for many ycar.
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1 Datry-Matters.
Notieo*ahu'been givènoôf application fera char-

ter iuco*oirating the Minious Butter and Cheeso
Matiufactturlitg Comnpany; the cbiof placec of
business te bc at Bolith, blon., nul tho capital
stock ta 'cîdest aE $10,000 dividol lite aime
thnoiland'ohares cf $10 =oh. flue applicauts
are :-Doylc, fariner; Aurnstrong, farmer ;
blareli, morchant'; P.îyntcr, farmer ; andl Pros-
ton, farmer, aIl of 'Miniota, sud they are the
first dlircetrs of tho company.

The Merrup!/, Manitoui, Mon., eaye: As there
ha- been couelderablo (liseuselon lataly lit re-
gard te the raelqtivu profite cf chees and butter
msluag, sema cf n'tr farniers have gone ta the
trouble of teeLing the moatter fer thoir own
satiefaction. ]Ùi thià counection R. Owens lu-
forums us that for five. dayi during the latter
fart of Decembor the inilk receirvul frem four
of lais cowa aWuiîtod ta 110 poanids Thie 'vas
converted into îiuttor, n'aking 61 pottude. whsich
was sola for $1,30. Hoe etiniatos tlaat tho saino
quantity of inlk, if sent ta the Cec8Oe factory,
weuild bave brougbt lu about 72 ccents.

The cheeso experta cf the Dominion noue
sioîînt iu value te over $7,000,M0, anal the
season juat eleseal ehows the largest business an
record. The asiptments front Montrcal this
season were 1,!34,349 L.oxee, as against 1,104,.
065 boxeR last year, 507,019 boxes iii 18SO andl
19,251 boxes in 1874. 0f this eeason's experts

499,391 boxes %vent te Liverpool, 140,394 boe~s
toGlosgow, ý!;5,7û boxes te Londoni end 2359,-
M1 boxes te Bristol. In striking contrait te
tMs3 statemnîct le aur fçreign tu-de in butter.
The exporta this semaon iver', only 46,52i pack-
ages, as against 60,3%5 3 pau(kages lat y.. 1-, 194,-
e6 packageýs in 1880 andl 80,206 pactages lu
i874. 0f t!îis yeor's sliients somo 20,014
packiages 'veut te Bristol and 20,253 packages
te Liverpool.

The Provinc ial Goyerumnent cf Manitoba
gives a grauît of monoy te chooso factories, lu
erdzr te encoura, go dairying ln tho province.

la i very questicctable, bowevcr, if this ho a
wise way of ass*stiîîg tlue indus!ry. If the
amimt cf mouey g.vois direetly *o the factories
vers expençicl in farthering a systeun of h 1gb-
riais dairying, n)oýp favorable re3ults 'voulal
prebably ho ottained lu the end. Fer instance,
lt appoqiutmeaot.çf acampetent inspecter, 'whîc
coula vis 1 the different factorie-9 and give in-
stuctions. ini h.i.hels dairying, 'voulal seem te

ba more raticasal Wamay cf fartbering the in-
dattry, thain grantixg suins cf mionoy te tlîe
different factories, regaralless cf heur it is ex-
pended. »if the graut; direet te fr.ctorie s l
entinmîed, it sbould be doua lu soma ivay that
would encourage the manufacture of lino good8.
A d.oiry fair atsanie central point caulal bo
blId, sud prime çswarded according te mnent.
A dairy fai ' next, full would ho a geool suborne
te advcrtiso Western Canada as a clairy cour.-
f ry, aud with a hittie assistance front tho
Gerernmeuît, aucla a. fa fr coulal ho mode a suc-
cest If snficientiy adyertized, lp weuld doubt,
lma bo otthnided. by.buyers frgiu tîse es and
Cther parts8, and would afford.dairyinen a geod
epporuaity ta dispose cf their produet. What
do our chees and. butter* manufacturerb tbiuk
O- thesceomo? Wï%o,ibould liko te liear-frein
torne of theni ou the subjeet.

Grain 'and Milling.
The Ogilvie eotater at Pilot Mound Mlan.,

lias becsi i-losod, awing te liglit dehiverics of
mmheat.

Law & Pearsona, grain audell evator, Ncepawa,
Moua., have diesolveal partuership by nintual
causent. Mr. Law continues the elevotor andl
lumber buteiiies8.

It le eaid thînt tbe Htidsaui's Bay Comnpany
propose te comuplote time griet mill at Fort Ellice
lalan., whuich 'vas partly construoted afew yeare
aga, but mouver couspleteil.

The official %veather crop bulletin fur the
Unitedl States, issued Fab. Ir' -kateîl that d'ur-
iug Janiary the weatbor I.- .ucen decidcdly
'vanner thon usuiL lu tho iitor embeat States,
aiid griseral 'veather hon licou favorable, pro-
bably resulting in a alight imprevement, of tho
crop conditions as ceînpared 'viLl Jauutary,
1888.

700,000 bituhels cf frain have becu niarketed
at Morden sinco the commencomoit, of the crep
year. blorden will probably bce the lorgest
pnimury grnin issanket iu tise province thm
year, thougi hast year it 'vas behinal« several
othier points. Rrandon bîail about 1,400,000
bushols cf grai- hast year, andl Carbea-ry and
D:aeraine were about a million ecd.

M r Prince, of thae Eau Claire Lumber Coin.
pany, Calgary, lia% hien at Ottawa, endeavar-
iug te get certain conessions from the
Geverzinmenit, wvith the object of estalisluing a
iloîir tuil at C-ilgory, lin conneetion witb the
coiuparty's lummber milh timero. The compauy
wvant the Goveti~ment ta give thons a decal cf
certain fonda, and alloue thoîn te build a (loin
ocross tIns Bow nivrr.

At a gneCting heIdatC.JLtVrigmt, ban., la.c-Iy
it was unauimioîsly dcciuled to go oîn witb ,ha
formation oi a joint stock conspany te buihld a
first close fleur mnill at that place. Directors
pro toin, a follows were oppointeal: R. A.
Shoppard, John Giniby, John Wallace, Geo B.
Wray, A. Davidson, T. S. Mennary andl E D.
Coates were appointeil te take the ueceseary
stops ta advauce the cuiterprise. A stock BLs
lias been openeal and ever four thiouaud dollars
lu stock has beau takem.

~-- -

Trade 11otes.
Tbe Taronto Ruibur Ce. is sendimg out a

large ihlustrated catalogue and pnice liet cf the
forge lino cf goods mamufactured by the coim-
pany. It 'vill ho usefail te those handling
rublier goods.

A. W. M1orris & Bro., proprietors cf t.ho
J. A. Converse Manufacturing Co., cordage,
binder twinc, bage, ete-, Mlontreal, have issucal
au excecdingly hanalsoine circuhar, invitiuig
merchants visiiing the Moutreal cas-nival te
caîl on tbem. The circulai- centaine the full
programmue cf the Ca ni-al eveuts, and the
cover le ounhohishoal mitb a feautiful colored
view cf the ice palace anal ether desigus.

D. RonaNsos-, merchant Paortage ha Prairie,
Maon, bas disposed cf lois stock te G. W. Robin-
son batocf J. Robinson & Co., Winniipeg.

A ;F.w izaduetry estabhishel lin Winnipeg last
spring e t'athe car-logo top andl triunming factery
o! .A. C. MuRas. Jrvomwta. iel tIhe

ge)ode in tii lino îîeed hore woe iniported front
the cast. The industry was coîîeiderccl a vont.
ttre At tho timie, but it lias already proveci
vory Buccesful, and nnw hoine sannifacturcd
goode are largely used, tnt ouly in tic clty. but
tlîroughout aIl the wvestern country. It le
pleasing ta note the gratifying rosults wbichà
have attendcd this ncw iîîdustry, asit will bo an
enîcouragement to the establishment of tother
industries horo. Thoeo are doubtiesa many
manufactnriug Unes liot yet rcpresonted hoe
which coula bc made ta pay wcll, if proporly
coîîducteul iii an ecoujiical way and on1 a maid.
erate scale

TUiE 'Manitoba WVire Co., of Winnipeg, las
prepariug for îî largo spriug and suminer tre(le.
Operatiane will ehortly ho oxtcuded at the
factory hors se that theoeutput will amnounit te
about a car por day. Tho trouble which the
local company lias experienced rcgarding patenta
and other forme8 of persecution, from caetern
ooncerne, basnoweeed. AIllsuite for allcged
infringementa of patents, etc., have been
dropped, and an understanding bas been
arrivcd at with caetera manufacturera lu the
saine lino, ivhcereby tho local concorn iwilI nlot
bo subjeet te sucb annoyaîîces in tho future.
The Manitoba Company tbreatcned to carry
the ivar into Africa, by opering a sviro foctory
ln the Est, and arrangemnts were actuslly
made te open a bronch of tho Manitoba factory
at Belleville, Cutorio. Tliei created quito a
commotion among eastern --viro mon and after
inucb cou!, .itatào-i, the Manitoba company
decided te withdrow from the Eastern field, on
conditions that the compauy ehould bo allowed
te continue its operations haro without further
iuoleatation. Theo lanitoba WVire Company
manufactures all kinde of barb, twieted and
plain 'vire, and ie eue of our most prospereus
inumstries.

Tint journalistic Kaleidoscopo in Winnipeg
has been gli-en aother of its frequeut tutne.
'The daily moraing Call issued it8 last number
aud valecicto.y to-day. The plant, business
and voluablo telegntplîii franchis cf the paper
bas beeu sold out. te the Fret Press Company,
and the Call wilt bc absorbed in the Free Prees.
The morning Call first appearcd in.April 1877,
as a continuation under a different nanie, of the
oveniig Matiitoba?&. The Cail bas wo'rk6d bard
te maintain its existence, but it lias all along
been ovidouait tiiot it 'vos a losing gamne for the
publishers, and thcy frankly admit lu tiioir
volcdictory that thu paper coula net bu made a
financial succesq. The fact cf the matter is
tlint svith our etaal population andl the grezat
cost cf puiblishiaig a papier hore, twro dhily
journals la the very linuit which this city and,
,country la capable cf decently supporting. A
third paper can onlj? bo carriecl on bore at a
loss te the publishiers, as iveil. as inflicting. -iaq
unnecessary b,.rden ou the businca commun-
ity, from ivhom the papers draw their principal
support. _________

Improvenieafs arc still going on at the Royal
City Milis, Westminster, B. C. An addition
cf <30 feot te the millis bcing erecteal, which
wben furnisheal with macbiuery will add 30,000
foot Der day te theocutput ef the establishment-.
W'ork on the. machine sisop-. le pregressing
rapidly.



Trains Llghted by Electrlcity
And heated ly staalm, arc the latest iluprove

nients for tire honcfit of its patronis, adoptes! by
the Chicago. lîiwîîe St. Paul Brtilway.
Tire vestibulcd trains of this coinlpaiiy betveeti

Chicago, MNilwaîîluee, St P'aul ani Minneapolis
arc nlow eqnîpped with, the very finlest Sleeping
cars ever turncd ont by the P>ullmn Company .
Tiieso cars contaiin twolve sections and a draw-
ing rooni and smnoking recul; hav.ie three lava.
tories for ladies and t.hree for gentlemen, suip.
plied vrtith lot and cold ivatcr. Tha cars iaro
cquipped %vith mnodernî clusets, and two of tire
sections in cach car arc draped to sectirc privacy
whjen desired. 'l'li entis-o train is lighted hy
incandescent electrie liglits, enabliîig passen.
gers to read the iet print iii any part of tho
car without dificulty.

IT iS the testinmony of ail men wîho have tried
it Vint "Mirytle Na-*y" tobacco fias the mnost
dolicious flayoi of aisy tobacco in tho mark-t,
ansi tlit it lcaves noue of the tinplcasaîît cifeets
iii the nionil wlîicl inost tobaccos do. Tue
reason for this je tIse ligh and putre quality of
tho leaf, wiiic is jetie finest, kniowii in Virginia,
and tho alisence of ail deicterions matter in tho
manufacture.

£W TERESE VESTIBULED TRAINS la
go in service May iSth.

Chicago, St. Panl, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN LINE,

The best equipped lino ta
CHICAGO, 011AHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The o.NLy lino te Chicago rîînning Puliman
and WVagner Ve3tibuled Trains. '
AÈThese Vest;buledTrains ar limitedas to tiso butnot
Ilitesi as ta itunber of peasengers Ali clasmes osf Pas.
sengera carriesi, with separato apartints for eacli clos,

,dNO E\TAFIF8
Trains Eastward will mun as follows: Leave bilieze.

polie 0:50 p.oî.; St Paul 7.30 p us. Arrive Milwaukee 7.40
a.m; Chicago 0.30 a.ns.

Tho Sleeping Cars on these traîna have been preparesi
eâ«ccally for this service, andi together sVit.h the Vestibti-
lesifininir Cors. Ccaehes; andi Baggage Cars are the llncit
e(qppesi trains of their cola ln the svorld.

Tcein AT? Lowc*s? RATZS, and good on theso Vestibulesi
Trains. cari bc tecuresi nt the toliowing offices: St. Paul,
150 Eaut Third Street. Minneapolis, 13 NirDiI, t Bouse
Illoek; Duluith. 112 %Vest Superior Street; alsot St Paul
agîd SiinneapolisUnion Depots aîd at oillicof conneeting
tiunte 21eepiîîg car accommîîodlation securesi lis acisance.

NOT- The above adv~ertifesi tUie le tho actual nînni,,
tusie. andi tho mtte. of thc Northsacteri iUe la -AL.
WAYS ON TIME."1
EL. W. WSNTFRl. F. B. CLARKIE,

Geîîera Sianazer. Ceocrai Trafil Mianager
T. W. TE %Si3ALE, acueral Pasqeng-er Agent

MINJifAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
-AN TIIE SO -

Albert Lea Route
Two t.hroîîcl tran% daiy froiis St. Pauil andi Minîle.

pota Chicago wuthout chanige, coiectlnsr with the
flest trase9f t il es foi the kist. nd bouthcast.

.Theo direct andi eîly lise rîînning throug Iasletwe-li
Silneaplolia ands Des Moines, Iowa, ~i i~t .aleu

For Dos;e
Shrt ln oWteriown, 1)ak
Solid throuîyh trains bt:eeîît Minncapoulis and St.

Lenis andi the P'rirncipal cit es of tus Misa esipîui Valley.
connectling lu Union Depot for aIl points Siouth and
Southwest.

Many houri -sares andi ths onl13 lino running t.wo trains
ulà1ly Co Kans Citv. Léavenwortli ansi Atelîlsoî, tuait.
lng unnc ions with the 'Uion Pacifle andi Atchison,
Topeka & zanta Fe italways

Close! connections madle lu L',ion Depot wlth ail trains
uf the St. Paul. Minîneapolise & M .hihtobâ, Northes-n Paci
fie, St. roui & Duluth. Miinneapolis, St. P'aul & ',nuit
Ste. Marie li4 1% a35, fron gala! to al] points ',noth alla
Northuvest.

tcnîeinber' The tra',, i tlue Ilimanualîlis andi St.
Louis Ill*yarc conîpo'seu of comiortable da3 misches,
inaglsificit Puillman Sîlcepinir cars, Mortons recliiîing
chai- Ps. auj act Diîîing fors

Ibu ibs of ba,,age ehced sfrec Faire aIo ays as low
ms the ws ct Ë -, tinie tables, tlîrough tcets, etc,
(mol upon the net.rvt ticket agent, or write te

S. -F.' 130Y DI
Oen. Ticket anai Poss. Agent, Miîticiroi: 3inu

Nortlin Pacillo & Manitoba Ry.
AltILIVII DAILY LEAVE DAII.Y
6 15 P. ....... %Vi,îrpeg ..... 10 Lim
605 ........ Portage .ifsction ...... 9 20
6 48 ...... St. Norbert ....... 040

6 42.. Aate...........ilr Phn....10 4
4 20............liorri,.......11 10
4 01 ........ St. Jean ........... 1Il28
3 43. ,............ Cathariio...........il1 55a..
3 20 ......... ..... We>t Lnio.e... ..... 12 20 p.rn.
3 05 p».......... ... Pembina ... -....... 12 35
al 96a.m . .... inniregJtttition.... 860
8 35 pin ........... &-inhieapois.......... 6 35 poun

00 . . st Paul ........... 705 I
140...............lcea.....4 00 p.m.

34.............. carrion ........... 0 15
1 Soi......ae....... 45a.î

00 Op.m .......... Prlaîd......3
7 40........Tacoma..........350
4 30..........%laC (,A"e '.6 ... 040 s

2. 30 8:00. St. P'aul 7:30, 3:00 7.35

10 30 17 Or 90 . hc 9:00 t3:1(1 8:10

6 45 10 16 0:00 i.... Detroit .... 7:15 t0:4 0:10
A. NI. PALI A.Mi P.M.
9 10 9:05! ... Toronto..9:10 9:105

A.M. i'.M. A.11. P.Mi. P.M.
7 00 7.50 .. New York.. 7:0 85 8 ýo 11:50o

8 :W0 3:00 ... Boston ... 9:351001:5
M. p xi. A. m

o 00 8:30 ... Montrent .... 8:156 :l

Pullmîîan Palace Sleeping Cars ani Dining Cars on
cvery train
Il. M. OIt.3MIA'f, I l. WIFOED,

Oecral Mana.-cr. (lencral Agent.

N. W. 0. & N. Co's Iailway

Rtend Downi Rend Up.
ooîao FsA8T STATIONS. 41oirs WEST.
No. 1 (laly No. 2 Daily.
14 00 Du ......... .... Letiibrklge.........Ar 1 30
15 55 ... ....... ... Moodpîecker..............2 m 5
16 Su............. uri'in Springs ............ 22 40
17 45 Ar 1 rsy.k......24
18600 Da 1 I * .fGa, ak . ..... 24
18 60 ............. Cherry Coulc..... ..... 20 55
20 0............... Witisifred .......... ~ Du20 0

ïAr 10 5
&5 ...... .... .. Scven Persoîs........ .... 1li 45

210 Ar...... ...... Duninore ............ De 17 30

t Muicas.
F. Tr. C.ALT, J BAILEY,

Mianager, Ui t ige
Lct.aidgý.s ebi.c

Manitoba and Northwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

Taking ESect Novcuiber 24 th, 183.
PASS IPASti

Tucesday> i Miles I hiday
Thuers.y front STATOS 'Vs d»esdy

ans ortigo uIN. snd
Satiirdey i _________ jFridays

LSA VII AkitiTs:
1600 ... Portage la Prairid.is 330

t 17 45 35 .... Gladstone .. 12 05
18 4ÎI . 6 ....... Neac ...... 10 as
19050 .... lip Ciff y S 35

20 5 0. .... ai ity ..... 8ss

21 31 115 Snoal Lake % Co6
t 22 30 LI.......Srco........t 760

23 30 1 . insatii.....6 55

-24 -I0 166 ... la~l..... 6 1

24 40 18 I:::::." biir 7 15
1 5 20 -lt0t, .... 3 40

AuRIÇIIi - . .CV

Mtital.
Trainîs for lllnscarti leav p l3irtie Tuesdays andi Satur-

daysoniy a: 2250; rcturnln.-. leavo iiinscarth WVetlîîca.
days and Modaye oniy at .45 For lusi Icare Bi;rie
Tuessinys onl3 a 22.50; returning lease Ilua..ell Weds.es.
days oîly nt 6.16. For Langenburg-avdu Salt.coits learo
irtie Sat.urciay oii at 2,-.60, raturnîîîig. Ica% e Salteoas

3lotidayst ouiy at 3.40. t'or lialîid City leave Minnedosa
Tucasi .)-. Thtrslas andi Sat.urdays at 20.00. retuiriiteg
leavo Itapiti Cit.y "Mosidays, Vesineaiys and Fridlays
et 8 30.

Aboya trains conmmet nt Portage la Prair e wit.h traLis
of the Canaclian Pacifi tllwa te auid front Winnipeg.

For Information au ta Freight or Pasonger Ilouppiy
ta à . Macdonald, Assistant Fre:ght andi t.asen.or Agent,
Portage la PraIri, or ta

W IL BAKlER, Ocacral Superiritendent

Nortliorn Pacifie
Rallwa'y.

Pemoinla, Grand Forks,
Helenîa, Butte and ail

Prominent Montana points.

POPULAR TRANSCGONTINENTAL
-AND

DININO CAR ROUTE
To Spohane Falls, Portland,

Seattle, Victoria, B.C.,
Ail Pug-et Sounîd Points and

Alaskça.

Express Trains Daily
To wlîich are attacbod

Pullman Palace Sicepers and-
Free Colonist Sleeping Cars.

EýDThe enly rail line to the Yellowvstone
National Parlc For full information,
address,

ChIAS S. FEE,
Gen. Passenger aîid Ticket Agent,

ST. PAU.L, MiN

Ohicagoo, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway.

16 O .03ET Oa.1.

FAS

MIIWAt f RCK
At/'52'AUFORDs

.XANAM
CCCAR RPD.ISO ff *

et~~ ~ 'lu 1... ect R~oute
GA LT .2 ' tdWEST'

For llsJueia. <l st 4,5 or any Infrtonli hg recasx t th i.-
tine. apaipîI.ao Iicud &e.nt in th,' Fortlnsîsi. or toW% il 5i«tlY,

.ut(.vii 1 P'as, Agrnt. l4'2 Ea.5 ThIra sireet. St. l'an. Mie.
lswgZu. 34L..Iii. A. V. Ir. cA5 5r iim

Gcnera4 M.a,:.Gai =aa.â Ticket 4.i

Ma« arni manOSCa MA« Ceni rlas. and1 Tk't AgI.

The paper on whlcl1 thi8 Journal le priiited le macle by the Canada Paper Co., Morntroal. Parsons, Dell' & Co., Agen~ts, Winnipeg.


